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January Special Bound-Book Campaign
Three Books on Contribution of 35c
Have You Your Back-Calls Lined Up?
Do You Have Your 12 Books'!
A favorite text for this time of
the year has always been, "Thou
crownest the year with thy goodness" (Psalm 65: 11), and certainly
all of Jehovah's people can testify
to the fact that the past year has
been one overflowing with blessings
from Jehovah in the marvelous way
He has led His people by revealing
to them His purposes and by furnishing them the necessary instructions through His Theocratic Organization. And the privilpge of engaging in tlw """All OF VINlJICATION"
Period just ending has been a fitting
climax to a full year of service.
By the time this Informant is received, all preparations should have
been completed for making the
month of January the biggest month
for bound books in the history of
this organization and all the publishers set for January 1 to "start
the ball rolling".
The Society has set aside all the
"even" months of the year as campaign months and designated these
as Testimony Periods. As January
comes in between two testimony periods, it will be interesting to see
what the publishers will do during
an "odd" month and how much the
results will surpass those of the
previous similar book campaign during the "Faithful and True" Testimony Period, in December, 1938.
The results will, no doubt, show that
there are no "off" months with Jehovah's people.
All to Have a Share

The peak of company publishers
so far reported, in October, 1939, by
no means represents the total number of publishers in the United
States, as quite a number of the
'spasmodic' publishers failed to report during that month and, as indicated elsewhere in the Informant,
November took a slight drop in publishers. If we "come back" this year
as we did last, when there was an
increase of over 5,000 publishers between November and January, we
shall be quite near our quota of
50,000 publishers for the fiscal 3-ear.
It was suggested in the December
Informant that there should be no
excuse for any of the brethren for
not having a share in this special
campaign, as even the elderly ones
can take along a bound book and
a catalog and use both to demonstrate the special offer, later delivering the books, or having someone
else deliver thpm. Those who have
been waiting for "opportunity to
knock at their doors" will find this
opportunity during January, as lit-

tle need be said to place three bound
books on such an exceptionally low
contribution as thirty-five cent",
although those who can pOint out
the various special features of the
books may be able to leave a larger
number of bound books with an individual. It is suggested that the
new publishers can be further encouraged by permitting them to call
on those who have previously taken
literature or shown interest and
whose names are in the \.Jack-call
files of the company. Many of these
people will wish to avail themselves
of this special offer. The ~'oung
folks, Illany of whom have previously engaged only in information
marches, or in the Oure and other
booklet distribution, should be encouraged to have a share in this
special distribution of bound books.
Back-Calls

We should make a special effort
during this campaign to arrange for
back-calls on those who obtain the
combinations from us. While we will
endeavor to place as many bound
books as possible, we should not lose
sight of the fact that our primary
work is to inform the people about
the Kingdom and its provisions; and
if we can be assured of their benefiting from the information contained
in the books, we shall feel that our
work was worth while. The only
way we can be sure is by calling
back and finding out. If we leave a
Salvatwn folder at the time, arrangements may be made to return
and let them heal' the "Government
and Peace" lecture, following the
outline given in Model Study No.2.
There are hundreds of names, in
your back-call files, too, of persons
that will need these books; so don't
forget them. January should be a
banner back-call month. MaYbe we
can reach the average of 4 back-calls
per publisher in January.
Delivering Orders

While the s pee i a I bound-book
campaign extends only throughout
the month of January, and the company must show on its January report card the number of combinations placed, in order to get the rehate, there will be no objection to
the publishers' DELIVERlNG orders on
February 1 and reporting these as
placed during January. This will
enable some of the publishers to
leave books with people who would
not be able to take the books until
"pay day". As Roon after the first of
February as pof'~ihle, all rmblishers

should have their reports in, so that
the company may send in its complete report. In view of the fact that
when they turn in their report Slips
the company will reimburse the publishers for all combinations placed,
the company will be anxious to get
its report in promptly so necessary
rebate on the company account may
be allowed it by the Society. This
will appear on your statement.
Obtain a Set of Books
for Your Personal Use

All newly interested brethren who
have obtained and studied possibly
only the newer books will wish to
obtain for their own use a complete
set of the books. This will be a good
opportunity for their doing so. This
privilege extends, of course, to any
of the brethren. You will notice that
the new Model Study booklet No.2
calls for paragraphs to be read from
the various books in support of the
information being conSidered, and
so it will be necessary for every publisher to be equipped with a complete set of books in order to carry
on model studies, AND EVERY PUBLISHER SHOULD BE CONDUCTING MODEL
STUDIES.
Properly Equipped

From the way the orders have
been coming in from pioneers and
companies, there will be a real witness given to the praise of Jehovah's
name during the month. If all the
company servants look after the
companies' interests there should be
sufficient books on hand, from Harp
to Jehovah. so that each company
publisher will have at least 12 bound
books for his use during the campaign, and many of the publishers
will already have obtained their
quota from the stockroom. (Those
companies that have on hand some
of the Life book will make definite
arrangements to see that everyone
of these is placed during the month.)
Each study group will be all set
to thoroughly cover its assignment
during the month, giving special attention to the back-call names
turned over to the study condUctor
by the back-call servant. The study
conductor and other regular publishers in the group wiII arrange to
take with them the non-publishers
and show them how to "publish".
Those not associated with a study
group will be ready to give their indivillual home territory a good coverage, having in mind those in the
territory who have previously taken
literature and giving these the privilege of obtaining the rest of the set
at thrpe books on 35c contribution.
Additionally, the company will
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have arranged for some group witneSsing parties in territory not assigned to individuals or study
groups, for several times during the
month at least, the first day of the
campaign, January 1, being a very
good day for that purpose, as practically all in the company can be
mustered out that day. This will
also be an encouragement to the
new onea to work wlill a large group
of publishers.
During the campaign we do not
wish to ignore the Salvation book,
as many showing exceptional interest will want this book and we
should be prepared to offer it, as
well as the booklet Government and
Peace. 'With every combination or
single book placement, be sure that
there is left a bOOkmark, showing
where your meetings are held. These
bookmarks have already been the
means of bringing many people to the
regular studies, and, as a result, some
of these are now publishers. Where
no books at all can be left, a Salvation folder, properly stamped with
address of your headquarters, should
be left. The phonograph should be
put to extensive use during this campaign. In addition to the "Snare and
Racket" record, there are a number
of other of the records which mention the publications of the Society
and which may be used during this
January special campaign to aid in
placing the books with the people.
We look to the January campaign
with joy, appreciating the wonderful
blessings the THEOCR.tCY has in store
for the people of g:ood will in the
bound books to be distributed.

Testimony Card Will Help
It is recognized that throughout
certain parts of the United States
it is not possible during the extreme
winter weather to use the phonograph door-to-door setup method extensively. Therefore, during February publishers in such territory
should concentrate on the Testimony
Card method of introdudng the
Kingdom message. Use this as a
means toward opening the way for
tIle phonograph to be run in the
home; and even in cases where you
cannot get in you will find man~- instances where the people will readily take the Salvation book on reading the Testimony Card. In sections
where there really is no "winter"
and in apartment houses, of course,
the phonograph door-ta-door setup
should be used.
Continue to use the "Snare and
Racket" record. This will mean that
yon will have to take along some
of the EnelllicB book. Be sure always
to leave a bookmark with each person who takes SalL'afion or any other bound book. While you are out
in the field be prepared at all times
to fully serve the people. Keep in
mind that the King's business is the
most important and is worthy of
your best efforts.

Can You Be a Pioneer by Springtime?

"My Hours in the Field"
Consideration Given to
January's Calendar Pad Text
The new Calendar opens the calendar year 1040 with a very timely
suggestion for .Tanuary, during
which mJlch time might comfortably
be spellt at home because of cold
and inclement weather.
Consider: "My Hours in the
1<'ield," quoting EpheSians 5: 15, 16 :
"\Valk . . . as wise, redeeming the
time, becUllse the dilYs are eviL"
Or, as Rotherhall~ renders it: "Buying out for yourselves the ollportunity, because the days are evil."
(See also Emphatic IJiaglott.) The
Lord's people arc all consecrated to
him; consequently their time belongs to the Lord. The Devil and
his world would monopolize most or
all of their time and try to crowd
out their service of the Lord. Jesus
warned that at the end of the world
His followers should guard against
being overcharged WiOl the cares of
this world, which would encroach
upon their time and attention and
strength. (Luke 21: 34-36) Hence
they must, at the cost of self-pleasing and gratification, redeem or buy
out the time and thereby 'secure'
for themselves the opportunity to
serve the Lord actively as commanded by him. Otherwise, time and
the opportunity that time offers will
be lost so far as your part in connection with Jehovah's "strange
work" is concerned.
Specifipally, how is time lost? The
following are a few suggestions
showing where time can be redeemed. Let each one examine himself, and then take steps to guard
against irredeemable loss.
Much time is lost to the Devil and
his organization by consecrated persons in devoting unnecessary time,
strength and thought to getting promotion, approval and additional
wealth from some branch of Satan's
organization, striving for that which
perisheth and will pass away. Others devote unnecessary time and
strength striving to gain health and
strength, apparently on the assumption that man shall live by bread
alone. This is unscriptural and
dangerous. It gets creatures to worshiping the m s e I v e s, considering
themselves and forgetting the Lord.
Others waste consecrated time in
catering to the whims and selfish
desires of relatives, friendS and others. Still others, to the gratification
of their own selfish desires when
there is opportunity for field service,
seek recreation, movies, drama,
worldly reading, such as novels,
magazines, and things of this nature.
We could go on indefinitely and recount time that is lost by consecrnted
persons, which time is the property
of the Lord and belongs to him. All
of this time is redeemable and must

be bought out amI properly redeemed
and used to the glory of the Lord
if we are going to be pleasing to
him; and if this time is properly redeemed and devoted to the Lord,
many who now find it difficult to
attain their SO-hour quota will do
so without any difI1culty at all.
This is a serious matter. It is an
individual matter. Each and every
one, individually, should be critical
of llimself and not of others and
check carefully on himself and see
that the time that belongs to th~
Lord is redeemed and utilized for
its proper purpose.
November Shows Splendid Increase

How are you progreSSing, as inllividuals and as a company, with
the quota suggested by the Society?
Do you have the chart properly prepared? and what does it show? Let
each company nnd each individual
compare their results with the results of all companies in the United
States as shown in the following
chart. You will note that the month
of November is added. The increase
in number of publishers and of hours
per publisher in the field for the
month of November this year over
November last year Is very gratifying. The brethren do realize the
seriousness of the responsibility
resting upon them. There was a
slight drop in November under October this year of about 1,300 publishers. This should not be. There
doesn't seem to be any good reason
why publishers, who were able to'
get out in October should not have
been able to get out in November
this year, with a few exceptions of
sickness and other conditions beyond
the control of the brethren.
The hours in the field dropped
from an average of 19.1 in October
to 15.4 in November, about 3J hours.
Some of this, of course, can be accounted for in the fact that October
had five week-ends and a number of
days from Septemher carried over
from last year. We should be dOing
better, however, than 15.4; but the
splendid increase shown when compared with last year, when we averaged only 10.9 hours in the field, is,
of course, v.ery encouraging. What
is January going to be? Your December is gone; what was it in average
number of hours? Let each company,
and each individunl check on this
matter. Watch for the figures in the
next Informant and see how your
figures compare with them.

There Is Plenty of Territory
for Full-Time Service

Tbe yearly fiscal reports for the past
three years show we had the following average numbers of pioneers and
The most blessed condition of any of company publishers:
of the Lord's people amidst this
Company
crooked and perverse generation is
InPubone in which the servant of God can Year Pioneers crease lishers Increase
devote all his time and energies to- 1937
1,838
18,856
ward furthering the Kingdom in- 1938
1,910
72
23,013
4.157
terests. Sucb, like the apostle Paul, 1939
2.241
331
38.371 15.358
have their minds firmly set on "this
one thing", and their peace and joy
The October report of this fiscal
know no bounds. They rely entirely year showed 42,436 company pubon the Lonl, and he pours out his lishers and only 2,390 pioneers. If
blessings on them without measure the pioneers had increased at the
and without sorrow. Why not be a same rate as the companies we
full-time, pioneer publisher by spring would now have approximately 4,000
and be completely engaged in King- pioneers in the field. In ID37 we had
dom interests. Begiu planning and 1,800 pioneers and 18,000 company
saving now. This is the time to write publishers. We expect by Memorial
in and find out where is the most time, in March, to have 50,000 pubsuitable territory for you. There is lishers, and at that same propormuch territory open for pioneers; tional rate of increase there should
particularly in large cities is there be approximately 5,000 pioneers!
a crying demand for pioneers. Many Prayerfully consider, brethren, this
companIes are finding they cannot full-time service. We feel confident
adequately take care of the interest that many today who are enjoying
in their territories and they need only part-time service will find out
pioneers to assist them. Why not be they can put in their whole time in
of assistance to these companies, the King's cause. Recall to mind
working together with them in car- the words of Jesus, nainely, "But
ing for the people of good will?
seek ye first the kingdom of God,
While in the last year there has and his righteousness; and all these
been a tremendous increase in the things shall be added unto you."
number of company publishers, the
Why not write for Pioneer infornumber in the ranks of the pioneers mation and be ready for full-time
has been more or less at a standstill. service by spring?

1940 "Yearbook of Jehovah's witnesses"
Calendar Also Ready

Who are Jehovah's witnesses?
What Is the organization? and how
may one become associated with it?
What are the results showing that
those associated with the Watch
Tower Bible and Tract Society are
Jehovah's witnesses? These pertinent questions and many others are
thoroughly answered in the 1940
Yearbook of Jehovah'8 witne88e8 for
the benefit of those of good will.
Everyone associated with the organization will desire a copy of the
Yearbool.; so he can read of last
year's activities of Jehovah's KIngdom publishers, the greatest year in
the history of the Society. Each will
likewise requll'e the Yearbook for
the daily texts and comments to be
used throughout the year. There are
many people upon whom we are
making back-calls who are intensely
Company Publishers' Field Report
interested in the Kingdom work but
Last Year
This Year
who have not as yet attended the
Company Av. Av.
Co. Av. Av. headquarters' meetings, and these
Pub'rs Hrs B-C Pub'ra Hrs B-C should be made acquainted with the
29,550 13.1 2.1
42,436 19.1 2.3
Oct.
Yearbool" and urged' to obtain one.
Nov.
25,863 10,9 2.4
41,146 15.4 2.1
Dec.
Jan.

28.371 12.1 1.9
31,679 14.9 2.7

?

?

?
?

?

?

Model Study No.2

Model Study No.2 booklet is the
latest provision of 'the Lord in aiding his organization to "feed" the
many hungry souls. Each company
and pioneer should get a good supply
company without authorization from of these booklets, so as to properly
the Society. The SOciety may be care for the increased interest. 'rhey
figuring on shipping the surplus _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,c
company stock somewhere else. work and to see their responsibility.
Please co-operate in this respect. This campaign will undoubtedly
Re-read the instructions on order- open up a wide field of new interest.
ing, in the December Informant, and
Pioneers in company territory will
order only total bound books re- co-operate fully with the company
quired, leaving It to the Society to organization by reporting new Intersupply the kind of books except in est to the back-call servant and regthe cases mentioned in the December ul!lrly turning in back-call follow-up
Informant.
sllps on each back-call made and
Be sure to make proper arrange- model study held, and in all other
ments to call back on those obtain- details co-operate closely in de".el?ping the combination. Take an inter- Ing the new intere~t and .aId!ng
est In them. Help them to under- them to see the Lord s orgamzatlOn
stand. the various features of the and take a stand on the Lord's side.
--------------------------------

Pioneers and the Bound-Book Campaign
Tbe December Informant called
attention to what promises to be
the greatest bound-book campaign
to date. Pioneers everywhere are
determined that they will not be
caught again as they were during
the Vindication campaign last year.
The December Informant also suggests a general quota of one combination of three bound books a day
for each pioneer. Many of the pioneers, of course, know that they will
place many more than that, and
should therefore order proportionately. All pioneers should place at
least one combination a day.
Pioneers will send their orders
direct to the Society. Do not try to
get your literature from the local
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Some of these people will desire
several copies.
"My HEART SHALL REJOICE IN THY
SALVATION" is a text we shall have

occasion to use a great deal throughout the year. This year text is fitly
illustrated on the 1940 Calendar by
the wreck of the Devil's organization in Armageddon and the salvation of those who have put their
trust in the Lord. Neither the picture on the Calendar nor the Calendar pads give any honor to men or
man-made holidays, but all honor is
given to Jehovah. There should be
a Calendar in the home of everyone
of .Tehovah's witnesses and their
companions.
l!~ind out right away how many
are required for the needs of the
company, and the company servant
can send in the order, so you can
have the use of the Yearbook as
quickly as possible. A cash remittance should accompany the order,
50 cents per Yearboolc, and 25 cents
per Calendar (in quantities of five
or more Calendars to same address,
20c each).
are 5c a copy to everyone.
One big feature of Model Study
No.2 is that a complete lecture can
be run and thoroughly covered in
three or four evenings. In this manner more lecture series can be run
for the newly interested, yet each
lecture is fully discussed .. Co~panies
holdIng this study at their Kmgdom
hall have had a great increase in
the number of publishers attending.
Note that considerable reference
is made to the other publications
notably the bound books. Each pub:
Usher should have for his own use
all of these publications and be
familiar with the references made
from each book. The company should
also keep in stock a good quantity
of these books for the use of new
publishers and' for the people with
whom the model study is conducted,
as well as for distribution in the
regular field service. There wHI
always be a demand and need for
all these books.

"Salvation" Testimony Period Starts Feb. 1
50,000 Publishers Our Aim
February Will Add to the
Increasing Distribution of
Salvation
'Ve ure hapII,v 10 announce thut
t!J!' "f'nhation" Testimony
Period, whidl will be for the entire
month of ll'ebruary, we will \'ery
appropriately stress the new book
Sal ration and it~ companion booklet
(Jol'cr1l1ll(,llt alld P('acc, on a ('olltri1mt ion of :2:Oe, \Y!Jpre th(' l'l'ople ('annot iake UJis emullillai ion, Uu'n of[pr
(io 1'(,l'n III ('II t ({Ila ]'('11('0 witll two
other hookl"t~ Oil a ('ont riblltioll nf
JOe; nl1l1 \\11<'1'1' t!Jpy an' ullahle tn
cOlltributp ,'\Pll that littlp :JIlII will
r!':t(1 a hOllkld, li'nn' (/ol'crnlJlcllt
ai/II 1'e(/('(' with 1llPIll for a few
l)(,llni\'~ 01' fl'(,p,
.\l~o,
\\ illl p[tcll
ppr~on t'all"ll 11pon lpa ve a t'O[lY of
Kill!llIo/11
\'ell" , nl' thp Sa/ration
fo1<1< 1',
durin~

~in('e

111P n·lpa:-;e of 111P 8(flcatloll

Ill)ok to tIll' jluhli,',

.ill~t H'\ "Il

lllont h~

ago, tile ~o<:il'1y l!~\-.. :tln'Htlr pl'illte(l
1,'1;)0,0(10 ('opies of this thrillill,~ Hn(l

instrllt'tivp hook. "'p I'll:!]] ~non "tn l't
on the :2,O()O,OOO euition, 1111'
demand for the S({[ration hook hl'ing so trplllell(lllll~, 'l'lli~ is in<ll'P(l
goorl ne\\'H; for it i,; Hlmt 11<'1' m:mifl'Htation frolll till' Lord tllat tl1i~ j"
the aceL'pt:l hi" tilll!' to cOlllfort tho~p
(Ilat cry :llld ~iglL h('(':I1l~P of 1h"
allOlllination,; 111('\' Sl'e ('Ollllldill'd
throughout nil ';r "(,hri,;tendlllll",
It is also a eon,inf'illg eridpncp tlI:lt
the army of locu,;1 H i" Vl'ry nllll'h on
prilltill~

the increase and is doing a thorough
job of "eating up the varnish",
50,000 Publishers???

The steady influx in the number
of Jonadahs taking part in the witness work is very eneouraging to
bellOlu. The unbounded joy and enthusiasm with which they take hold
of the work is inueerl thrilling, nnc!
it is no wonder that others of likp
spirit are joining the ranks, As thpse
people of good will come to a r!'asonallle ull<ler,.;tall<1in~ of till' truth
they are "pry gla(l to make knO\vn
the Ki1)~'I(J1ll mess:!::>:e to OOIP!'S, In
~'our s('l'Yiep IIll'etin;rs amI in all
stlllly nll'ptings point ont thi~ inel'('U~p awl "Iw\\' the nl'P(l nlHl 1'1'1\'il!'g-e of p:I('il (HlP'S 110ing f'ollll'tiling
to further tilP inlPrpsts of tile Kim;limn. f'trhs n'g1Jlal'ity ill the S!'I'Yi('p, The lJrplhren slHlul,1 get oul' in
the s,'\'\'i('(~ rl'"ulnrly, in til(' lil'l,l
~prvil'l' 01' in lhl' ],:1Ck-('nll \\'Ol'k, nl'
thp ,,('1'\' II':lst (11)('P ('w'lt lllllllll. If
till' hn'thl'l'll who ha"e l'vpr gOlH' out
in lhe lielll sprvj,-p in lhl' vn~t Pllgage in thp \\i1ntl:--;s ,york dn1'ill~
Fphl'uar,\', with thp stp:llly inllllx of
new lluhli~llPrs, we should pasily
han' ~IO,lI()() llublislwn<. Lpt (>aell
t'oIllIJany ~tl'ive during- Fphl'1J:ll'Y to
gpt out till its availahlp [IulJlisllPrs,
if only fur a few hour>; 11uring tlte
month. It is to 1'he Ilpst possihle intPl'l';;t of 1111' illllivitlual an(1 the ('0111[Iany org-anization to kllow that paell
puhlislwr witnesses rpgulal'ly eaeh
mOllth.

-----------------------------------

Information That Will Aid
the Company and Office
l'ion<'el's 5110Uhl n l\\'ays j'('mit for
amI COll,'ollltion new
amI r('ne\\ al Rulis('ription;;, \\'l!etlwr
the slllIs('l'ip1ions nre fill' six months
or for n longer jJpriod, i'ionePl's are
to iwnd in :f1.0() with all renewal
suh~cript iOlls. as there is no spp<'ial
ratl' on rpnpwal;.;.
l'ioneprs (mil ('ompan)' Sl'rvants
should gin~ tlu~il' full name and a(lflrp;.;s at tIl{' upper I'ight-lwnrl corner
of f'aell lptter,
Company spl'Yants liYing outside
of the to\\'n by which the company
is known sboul<l ah"a~'s show the
nallle of til(' eOlllpany at tlIe lwad
of padl IpUpr.
'1'hf' piollPers who are al::;o serving
as comjlan~' sen'ants should llpfiniteIv state 011 eaeh oruer suulllitted
'~'helllpr it is a pioneer Ol' a comllany
order, wllPther remittance is for the
company or on l)ioneer account, etc.
Pioneers sPl'Ving in such capaeity
shOuld al\nl~'s ""nd in two change
of addl'ef's notie!'s: one on the {Iionp!'r Change of Address slip and
another on a sl!l'et of paper, stating
on the latter that such change is
for adtlrpss as ('ompUllY servant.
Also, COITPSpOllfll'nt'e pertaining to
companies ~IIOUl(1 be on a shpet separate from pioneer mail.
l'ione!'!'s are to prom[ltly notify
this oilke of ('acll ('h:lIlge of a(I'II'('''~,
on tlw l'Pglllal' {'lwllge of Ad(]!'ess
Slips, B!'fOl'e mailing in the slip. be
sure tlmt all til!' informal ion ('tlllpll
for, inclmling your ('olllplelp nt'\\'
address, is viailily anll eOlTPetl~'
written Ollt. A s!'lmrate Change of
Address slip is to he malle out by
every piOIll'P!', wh!'ther witnessing
alone, in pair", or in groups.
The cost of all lielf-toyere<l booklets is the sam(', and has bl'l'n since
June 1. Also, all Model ."Iudll booklets, Engli;;h and foreign, are ti ve
cents a copy.
n'alchlO1rcr

l'iOl\('('l';; n\111 ('olllp:ll1i,,~ al'!' \lot tn
litpra t ure 10 IIn(' :motlJl'l'.
,,'IH'nen'r it ,lops hpcOllle ne('e><S:lry
to transfer stoek, autllorizHtion is
fjr~t to be ohtainl'rl from the Soeiety
bpfol'p sneh tl':lIlSal'1ioIl is put
til rOllgh. Zonl' Rprv:lI1ts, as l'PpreSl'ntativf'S of tile f'o('iNy, may authol'ize the tl'ansfel'l'ing of sto('k
in line with ~]lpl'ifit: in~tl'udions
fl'om tIl(> f'ot'iet~· relating to excessin' stock in th('ir zonp,
Company ~er"ants arl' to mail to
the :Soeiety, and to tlwir r('~lledi\'e
zone sen'ant, at the pnd of p:",ll
month, a rpport ear<1 coyerin~ the
month's activities. ]\Inny eO\llptlIl~'
servants fail to spn,l in a rpplll't to
thp zonp >'l'rYant, and this has causell
extt'a an (I unnp('!'ssary work at the
ollie-e. The re[lol't cnrds to the zone
sen'ant are to be I1lnilptl to his permaIlent adtll'pss, ZOIle servants wllo
have not audse(1 all t'ol1lpanips in
their zone of tllPir permanent alldress, please do so immediately.
In orupr that all stully t'onduetors
may be familiar with w!tat the 01'ganizntion Instructions have to say
about the proper conductin~ of
studies, tIte company sf'nunt Ilhould
arrange to >'uPJlly all npPointpd
study eonductol's with the information un(ler "~t\J(l~' l\Ipdings", first
two paragraphs,
"'hpn a company spnant notifies
tIte ofliee of' his change of tHltlress
he should dpfinitply state that his
add!'pss as cOIllpan)' sprVtlIlt is abo
to hl' ehang(''] ; for oll\(,l'\vi~e a IllPre
HOtit'f' to ell:lIlge n(lurpss will result
onl,\' in f'llnngp of a<ldl'p~s of his
11'utclitolccr anu Con80/utioll, Yon
will npln'pf'iate tile neel'"sit~' of doing thi~ wlwn you \)ear in mind that
there ar!' ap[lroximatel~' :2,!i()U company st'rVtlllts anll thousands of
ll'alehtolcel' anll Consolation su\)scribers.
COlllpanies receiving Distrihutors'
tl':l\l~fl'l'

Those Handling Coupons
Please Read Carefully

Companies an'd pioneers sending
coupons to us should keep in mind
tlte following information: Coupons
I nterest In the Field
are sent hy us to the Colgate Palm1\1nny brethren during February olive Pept Co" in New Jersey, at
will ]J('gin working tenitory that intervals of from two to four weeks.
has nll'eatly been gone over with thf' Coupons that accumulate Iterp durSrllrution hool" "'hpn you meet ing tltese interynls are all SPilt topersons who ha"e the Salralioll g-ptltf'r in one shi]lnlPnt. For tllis
book, liu(l out what progrp;;;; they rea,'on it i8 important that you rio
llan~ made, an(l 1ry to arr:lIlgf' for a
not lmt allY orders, '/'('jJort (,(/l'Ils,
back-call with 1hp series of reportls mOHey a n/('I'R , or UI/I/tltil>[! else t/Ult
or mOllel Sl11d~'. Invite them to the 1/e(,lls imlllediate attention, ill letters
Salration 51 \1I1y nearp~t thPlll, Gd utiliched 10 ])(l('kll!lrs of ('OIl]IOIIS,
their nume amI a(I,II'ess and call
It t:lkp~ frOlll two to fOllt' ,,"('l'!,s
back on tllPl1l, until they are attend- after wp spml a shilll1lPllt of "01[[l0n5
ing the meetings r!'gularly or lu\\'e awa\' hefore WE' l'eeein~ a !'llf'('];: for
shuwn they aI'(' not interestpt1. To tltPIl;, If th!' ('hrock (,Olllp~ ju,;t n [(PI'
rIo this ,\'ol'k ]ll'''JlPrly, of coursp, ~'Olll" l/lontllly ;.;tatplllPnt ]ms /I,'pn
one llluSt WOl'k in tile Nallle a;;~ign SPilt to ~'()U, tllp ('I'P(lit fnt' the
n]('nt ('ontinually, ThiH again e\l1plla- ('on]loJ)s ~'Oll "pnt ill ",ill Ilot :1]1)'11':11'
"i;ws lhp Ilpl',l of )lllllli"hprs' having nnl it til(' next month'" ~t :ltl'\llPIlt.
inlli\'ill l\:) 1 tpl'l'iton'.
To ai,l \IS in h:lllllling ~'onr
At all timp" lip 011 lh .. alert to gl't ('ollpons, 1,lpn"" ,·aJ'l·~' Ollt 1he follll\Ythe Jlallle and n(111['('~~ of !'neil ll\>r~On ing in~tl'\lt'lions y('ry l'al'l'fully.
who ~ltO\\''' inl (,I'('~t in thp King'(ll1m
1, Alway" "l'n(l a IPltpr ~i\ ing till'
work. "\n(l Wlll'l1 a [I\lhli~l[('l' gets 1l1'C'(',~,':I],y informatioll !lIIollt tlIe
s\lI'll 1l:tIlH'S, Iw ;;I1OUI(1 him~el[ cnll conpnnf', If tlll'l'e i', IUlthing in ille
11a('k on tll(,~(, !l<'IIj1l1', nnl! not IpC! ve Iptll'r hut infOl']lwtioll ]It'rt:dllill~ to
this i11t('rpstin~ HlIII illll<ort:t\lt work tlu' ('IIU]lOIl", tLis jl'ttpl' Illa,\' hI' :It10 Otlll'I·<.
tal'il!'d Sp('lIl'ply to thf' packn!!;1' of
('oll]lon~. If in tlll' Idt('r 111('1',' are
nthpr itPlll, J'('{llIil'iug illllllP,li:lIp atI'ublit'ation of the following mngatl'n timl, !"t'ml the Ipt t PI' s('par:l tt'
zilH's Ims ]wl'n di~eontinlre,l:
from tlte p:lI'kag'p,
('oll'o/aiio/l, .Tap:lIlP~e,
:2. Slatp thp (1ill"pl'ent IdlHls of
Thc l\'({ldllol("er, ltul\lani:lTl.
('()lIpt)ll~ in t1l(\ ll'\('kH~f\ and ):!iyf'
COllsoll/liol/, Polish
1'111' lotnl of pal'!l kill!l, l'ollllollS tlo
not' all h:lY<' tilt' sanw "a1u('. ('t'lagon,
NEW PUBLICATIONS
l~i l'kJ:~afl, Itllurfol'(l, Lllziannp (\IH1
RllcmiC8, f'jl:lnish.
1;:{ll:ll'Il'" al'e all ~4.I)O lll'l' l11011sand
,"({fdlf, Malny.
fllll-,allle ('''lllllln!'', ITp:llth ('luh are
]D40 Year/wok of Jc/torah's 1rit- IIllly !,;:I.IlO IlI'1' t1111\!~:llld, 11(l1'l11'1\'s
1/(,,\'8('8,
1'()II[lOll~ II:I\,(' lW (':Ish ":llnl'. :lIlil, if
] :J40 C.lIen(lnr.
J!o:--,:-;ihlp. :--ho11111 hp l'PIlpPlllt'tl in ~OllH~
('IIU[lllll ~tol'l' in your Ilpi~ldl()l'ltoo,l
('opips of CIJII'O/({tiIJ/l anll ll'afr'/,- ,,'llPl'P YOU (',ttl l'l'l'l'i\'P lllPl'{'lltlluli:-;e
towel' ;;llOll II I 1)\'ompLly Ilotify til(' fill' tllp'lll.
nflir'e of ('v('rv ('hanc:e in ad(l['('~~ or
;'1, l'ollllollS "lwu],l hI' c:ll'l'fnlly
()f nntlll' of the om: to \VIIOIll tilpse
('opies arp to lJ'~ sent, Always, \\'hen eOllnteu tUHl tipll tOg'eiIIPI' in hUIlI]l!'"
flf
10() full-value c"\I[lons. Tlllh :!(JII
spn<1ing in ;;ueh \lotit'f'. state the
change is for "llistrH,utors' CO]lips half-vallie eOlllHIIlS should lIP t it'd
tOl.:etlwl' to Illake a hlllulle of ]t}(J
I coming in the nalllP and :l(I(lrpss of i'll'll-value
('OUjlOlIS. TIl('s!' Illll1l11ps
1------", ",hop\,(>1' tile party may he.
U"lwatetl eOl1lplaillt>i allout not sllOuld he m:lIle ull of coupons of
gptting' their \r({lchtolrcr and COIl- the sanw bl'allll.
4, A! way" state t Ite pi olle('1' or
8()/atil))/ COIllf' tll tht' ~oeipty from
SUhHI'l'ihers. Afll'l' an iTlvp~ligation cOlllpany :j('~ount that i-; to be r'reuwe finll out from thl' post of1i<'e that it!'<\ with the v:du!' o[ tlIP"P ('oll[lons.
tIl!' onp complaining has \l10YNl. To COll\jl:lIli<'s :-;houltl be ('~ppdall~' ('IU'l'!lvoi(l thi~, \ye rl'ljupst I'al'll suhserih- fill to give the millie or til<' eOl\ljltlllY
er to notify us of E'neh ('hal\~e of lIt a t is to he t'l't'<litP(l.
!l,ll1\'ps~ at ·least t\\ 0 weeks hefore
lIa;; hl'l'n a great a ill to JlpoJlle of
movin~, giving the old a(j(lress as
good will, t1l111 now it hpltoo\'1'~ PVPI'Y
\Yell as the nl'w, so that the proper one of the King(lolH puhlisll('rs to
eorreetion ean he made in our files. I'ee that the llIe~sage ('ontaiupti
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they relluire more for their magazine work they \vil! open up a rpgular magazine aet:ount with the Sodety.
COlllpanies that have a magazine
account with the ~ol'iel~', finuing
that 011 SOIl](' parti,'uhlr issuE' the
magazine i ~ going "f'r~' ra[li<lly, may
onlpr l'xtra "opips of thai iS~\le :nul
they \vill ill' spnt imlllet1iatel\',
Zone serYtlllt~, ('olll]lany ~et:vants,
amI pnrli~lllarly tl!p (1)e in till' COlllpuny Hppoinlptl to take eare of this
\\ ork, ~hOlll<l kpP1I it prolllinently ue1'01'(' tllP Illinds of tile publishers tluring tlIP tll'xt ,;<,\,('ral !lIont hs, so that
tlds np\\, fpatlll'e Illay tin(l its proper
plnce in tlte TIH'o('ratie Go\'ernnlPnt.
,TpllOvah, through His Orgnnizalion,
has spen fit to ha \'e thpse Illagm'linps
publishe<1 rpgularly, and hi" rich
hl('s"ing lIaS hpt'll upon thf'ir message, The 1l'atchlolcer, in partit'ular,
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tllPl'PiIl gets into the 110lllpS of nIl
peojlle wIto lo"e l'igl11pousness. It
is not al\\'ay~ t'ollvellient for individuals to spenu one <Ioll:tt' for a
suhscription at one time, or even
11ft\' ('ents for ~ix month~, hut at
least e\'eryone who lo\'es rightpousness and tkf'il'f's to know tile truth
can alTonl to ~pend five CPIlts every
other \Yeek for The n'utclltou'('1' anrI
llw sallie alllount for ('onso/atlO/l.
Let PVPl'y OIle of tIte IHlhli~Ill'\,s fot,
the l\'inc:<Io111 now take Itold of Uli,;
!H'W \Yo;'k ot a \ville <li~trihution of
tile lll:Jgazillps puhlbl1ell hy the Society amI \!leet rl'gllltlrly t1l1''<P \lPOplf' of goou will h~' IJlliltling up a
ronip, This will sho\\' tile illlliddlla!
intprpst you hll \'f' ill thpsp pI'II[1lp,
ami ~oonl'r or later till'\' will ~l'('
that there is only one jllaec or s:! fpty.
Your reports on tllp [Ir"gl'es~ of
this ('amIlni~n will hI' of \'(':11 intprest to thl' ~ociety. ('OllljltlllY "I'I'\'t1l1ts
should take up this portion of lhe
Ill! 01'11111 /I t \\'itlL tile cOlllpany u long
with the Sod"t,,',; letter of Up(,(,I11hf'i' lG on the' sa III f' snhjed, vpry
shortly, amI then place your subscription for tlistributors' copies by
}<'euruary 1.

New Work Begins with "Watchtower" and "Consolation"
Hundreds of Thousands of Copies to Be Distributed Weekly
Plan Regular Routes for Distribution
Special Work to Begin
February 1
New Arrang-cment Will
Increase Numher of
Publishers
In the past two years the Society
has specially stressed the placing of
the Watchtower and COllsolaUon
magazines in the homes of the people of good will. Two years ago we
had the Consolation campaign,
which proyed to the publishers that
subscriptions can be obtained. Last
year in the ll'atchtou'er campaign
results far exceeded those of the
Consolation campaign and again
proved one thing: tlwt magazines
can be placed in the homes of the
people.
It IlHS hpen found, fiS a result of
thl' ll'at('litoll'C/"s going- into the
homes l'cgularly, thou~ands of persons now sef> tllHt their dlil'f rt'sponsibility, if they ever will ohtain
life e"erla~ting upon the earth. is to
be a publisher. The Lord has lllaced
up~n his peoplf> the commission of
seeml7 that this ~oRpel of the Kingdom IS preached and, accortlin to
the willer distrilmtion of this I.fingdom mes"age, the greater is the influx of the gl'eat multitude. The
mag-azine plays an important part
in thp llissPllIination of the Gospel.
En'Q' effort shoul(l now be made
by the publb;hers of the Kingdom to
!;ee to it that the ppople of good will
have an opportunity to receive a
knowledge of the truth, and this
new campaign which begins with the
lVatchtou'er and Consolation magazines will assist them to take a definite f'tand for the Kingdom. While
the subscription lists for The WatchtOICel' and Consolation are very good
and have increased tremendously
during the past several years, hundreds of thousands more copies of
these magazines should be distributed weekly; and one way that it
can be done is by each company's
making the magazine a part of its
weekly field activity.
IT

Wider Distribution Begins February

'With the beginning of the "SALVATION" Testimony Period this new
work of a wider distribution of The
Watchtower and Consolation will
begin. Publishers of the Kingdom
know the importance of the contents
of these magazines, and therefore
everyone should be convinced that
hundreds of thousands more persons
should be reading them regularly.
There are three ways in which this
wider distribution of the magazines
can be accomplished:
1. By olJtaining individual subscriptions for the magazine for one
year or for six months.
2. By building up a route which
each publisher will cover every
week, one week with The Watchtower and the next week with Con8olation.

3. By the distribution of the magazines in business sections, railroad
stations, bus terminals, and at busy
intersections in the city.
The Kingllom interests can be
greatly adv[mef>d by carrying on a
wider distribution of these magazines in your own company territory.
Every company publisher shoulll
take hold of this work with a zeal
peculiar to the Lol'll's house. If
twenty-five percent of all the pub-

lishers in the Unitf>d States participated in the distribution of The
lratclliol('er anll CUl1so/atiol1 by this
new method of building up magazine
routes, or by getting an assignment
at SOIlle busy intersection for a few
hours every Saturday or week-day
evening, more than one hundred
thousand additional copies of each
of the magazines would be distributed of every printing. Before six
months have elapsed every publisher of the Kingdom should be a magazine publisher placing at least
five copies each week. By that is
meant the magazine publisher will
have developed a route in which he
will distribute regularly a few of the
magazines as soon as they are deliverpd to the company. Wnile at
all times we want to encourage individual subscriptions for the magazines, thi,,; special work will be
primarily the developing of a magazine route and distribution at busy
parts of the city.
Organizing the Work

On Veeember 1.) the Society mailed
a letter addresserl to all company
publishers regarding the rates. Supplementing this letter the following
is the outline of !low tlle work will
be cal'l'ietl on in f>ach company.
One person in OlE' company who is
anxious to see tllis work progress
should bl' aRsigIlf'd tIle responsihility
of seeing that all of the magazine
work is properly handled. The details will probably be too much for
the company servant to undertake,
or the secretary. If they can handle
it, then take on the responsibility;
but in most large companies probably the advertising servant can
take over all the details relative to
magazines. The company servant
should select one of the servants
apPOinted by the SOCiety, preferably
the advertising servant, to look after
this work, and such assistants as
may be necessary as the work increaSf>s. Hereafter we will refer to
the advertising servant as the one
handling the magazine campaign.
All persons who desire to participate in this work should register
with the advertising servant as
"magazine publisher" and inform
him how many copies they will require of each issue of 'The Watchto leer and of Consolation. The order
for the company should be placed in
the name of the advertising servant,
giving his address. The magazines
will come to his home shortly after
the magazine is published. It will
then be the duty of this inllividual to
see to it that all the "magazine publishers" registered with him receive
their supply at the next meeting. so
that they can make proper distribution to their routes prior to the
date of issue.
Many of the magazine publishers
will continually increase the number
required for their routes, because
of finding new interest when making regular deliYf'rieR, and this information, of course, should be conveyed to the advertiSing servant,
who will increase your supply accordingly. Other publishers who are
working at the street corners will
find that they can distribute 5, 10
or 13 every time they take up their
position, and, knowing their needs,
will so inform the advertising serv-

ant at least once each month. The
Hrl\'ertising servant will, in turn,
increase his magazine order with
tIle Society, so that you have ample
supply.
A special magazine account will
be opened in each company's name
where 10 or more copies of each
issue are mailed regularly. Please
see letter of December 15 for details
on ordering and remitting on your
Distributors' copies account. Companies already having an order with
the Society for distributors' copies
will receive a credit on their new
account to the amount of the unexpired subscription. This applies to
distributors' copies of 10 or more
mailed to one address. Companies
wanting to change their quantity of
10 or more can do so beginning
February 1, 11)40.
Increasing Publishers and Hours

::\Iany of the young folks in the
companies have been hoping something special for them woulll be arranged by the Society so that they
might aid in the proclamation of the
Kingdom to a greater extent. This
is just the thing for yonng and old
alik!'. Where a regular company publisher has an individual territory
he can work up a definite route of
people desiring either The Watchtolt'er or Consolation each time it
is published, and if desired the children can make th('se regular deliveries. Thus the chil(lren not only can
have a share in taking care of the
route but can build up their route
by spending a half hour or an hour
extra, when making deliveries, in
calling on the people, showing them
sample copies of the magazines and
seeing if they can add their names
to your regular deliveries. There ar~
thousands of young folks in the companies who desire something to do,
and here is a splendid opportunity
afforded. Also Saturday afternoons
and after school, many of these publishers can take their pOSitions in
llowntown sections of the city, bus
stations, and railroad terminals, and
(listrihute the magazines to passersby. They can get a regular allotment
each week and carryon this wider
distribution of the magazines. This
not only means more publishers in
the field, but means more hours
spent in witnessing for the Kingdom.
Everyone sharing in this magazine work should make out a regular
Publisher's Field Service Report
every time he is out in the service.
On the new form, copy of which is
furnished with this Informant, is
provided a space where the magazine
publisher will report the number of
inrlividual magazines placed. It does
not make any difference whether
Watchtower or ConsolaUo/l; what
the Society would like to know in
this rt'port is the number of individual magazines distributed due to
this new work. The Society also reqUf>sts that each company keep track
of the new Watchtower and Consolation subscriptions, that is, new subscriptions taken for a year or six
months.
In your monthly report to the zone
servant and Society, divide the space
under the heading "Xew Watchto IceI' and COllsolation Subscriptions". On the left-hand side of this
division put in the number of new
subscriptions obtained, am] on the
right-hand side just write "Ind-Mag"
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and then fill in the num):;er of individual rnagazinp,; di:strilmtell by
all publishers in the company.
\Vhether a person be a magazine
publisher or not, if he obtains a few
copies of the rnagazinps and nses
them as sample copies in the regular work and places them, they may
be reported on the Publisher's Field
Service Report.
Beginning in February and continuing thereafter, every company
should find an increase in publishers
due to this new field of activity. The
average of hours per publisher in
the field should also be increased, because publishers taking individual
territories around their home will
now devote more time to that individual territory, as evpry week a
distribution will have to be made of
either The Watchtower or Con801ation to those persons who are expecting the publishers to call with it.
Publishers SllOUld always have in
mind the standard rate: that the
magazine is 5c a copy, and this 5c
should always be obtained when
distributed each week on your route
or on street corners or placed in
regular distribution in the witness
work. The only time that publishers
should not receive a nickel is when
a sample copy is left with someone
whom you are trying to interest in
becoming a regular mngazine obtainer on your route.
The time counted and reported on
your Publisher's l~iehl Service Report begins from the time you make
your first delivery until you make
your last, if you are making tllPm
consecutivel~' each day, Vlus the reqnired amount of time it takes you
to go to and from your route; this
time not to exceed one hour. The
same is true when magazine publishers are distributing in railroad stations and other points. Their hours
can be counted from the time they
"take their position" until they
leave, plus the amount of time it
takes them to get to and from their
pOSition, this not exceeding one hour.
Those regular publishers for the
Kingdom who take up the magazine
publisher's work will also find their
back-calls will be increased, because
many of these individuals on whom
you call regularly will want you to
come back from time to time with
new series of recordings. resulting
in your starting model studies and
also leaving new literature, all of
which can be called back-calls. However, the distribution of the magazines each week from home to home
cannot be termed a back-call.
Each company organization should
stress this work to the publishers of
the Kingdom so that the magazines
published by the Society may have
their proper place in the homes of
all persons of good will.
Pioneers will also play a very
important part in this work, particularly those who are located in
company territory. These can very
easily build up routes. Pioneers who
are working in territory not under
company jurisdiction and will remain in a large city for several
months can build up a route with
these magazines, and when the time
comes for them to leave the territory, the pioneers can point out to
these interested persons the importance of subscribing Rnd then
send in the new subscriptions. New
companies can be organized either
by the pioneer or by the zone servant
later where these newly interested
persons are reading the magazines
regularly. Pioneers will be supplied
a definite quantity of eaC'h issue. If
(Continued on page 8, column 3)
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"My heart shall rejoice In thy salvatlon."-Ps. 13: 5.
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"Salvation" Testimony Period Magazine Distribution Work
Increase Publishers, Hours, and Back-Calls
Offel' Salvation and
Government and Peace
'.rhe brethren everywhere will rejoice in Imowlng that early reports
indicatc that in January we were
ablc to place more bound books than
/luring any prel'ious month, This
I'cry excellf'nt wOI'k was accolllplished in the midst of the worst
winter weather in ~'ears; thus ~howing that nothing can stop t.he "10eusts" from e:llTying Oil their \\'ol'k,
Enthu~ed IJY this knowlellge, tl\(':
IJI'ethl'en should g;o ont with r('n('\\ ('II'
~pal and vigol', detel'lllinetl to put'
in lllan~' more hours in thc fielll
and make lIlallY IIIOI'e IJal'k-ealls,
hpg-illlling at ollce wit h thO' J<'ebru:lryBrothel'
.. ~AL\'.\TlON"
TestilllOlly
Period,
Ruthel'fol'll,
in his encour;lging letter of Jannary 20, points
out that lye here in America luwe
"increased opportunities", while the
l'(~I'erse is true in many othel' countries, To take allnllltnge of these
increasing opportunities, we must
INl'ImASE our time in the Held anrl
t he number of back-calls we ilia ke,
Thi" is somet hin,~ 1'01' all of us to
consider seriously, beginning- with
"HAI.VATlON" Testimony Periot!,
Our offer from door'to lloor during the "SALVATION" Testimony Period is the book Sa/ vation and the
booldet Goverllmcut /lI/t! 1'eoce, on
a eontribution of 25c, Where there
is good intel'est the offer shoulll be
lncl'eased to include either E/lelllie,~
or Riche8, or botll, Hnll an:angelllents
Hlioulll be made to place such perHon's name on YOUI' magazinf' distrihutor's route as well as on your
back-call list, Where the people cannot take the original offer, then
place Government alit! Peace nnll
t \1'0 othel' booklets on contrilmtion
of JOc; and if they are unable to
('on tribute that mUCh, lelwe 001:el'1lIIlellt alit! Peace booklet with thelll
for whatever they can contribute,
Wilere people cannot contribute, but
will reIHl, you can leave wit h them
free the hooklet Govel'll/urul lIud
Peace, With el'el'yone ~'ou call lIpon
you should at lea~t lea \'e a l'OPY
of Kill[jllom JYelc8 01' tbe Sa/wtioll
folder, In other words, get everybody you can better acquainted with
the Kingdom \\'ork; 1'01' the King-dom is thc only hope of the \\'orld,
Always Place Books
We hope tllat the ,I nlluary calllI)nign llas deeply imllres:<e(1 ulJon all
nt' liS thEe' ne{,,,~><it Y of phl!'ing the
hook!> in tlte han(ls oj' the people
;llld 1I0t let ting thelll tl<!ctll11ulnte
011 the i'heh'es of the stodO'OOlll,
Litprature will do 110 guod lying
Oil tllP shelves. We must gpt the
lJOOkH in to tIl!' IlIlllds of the )leople
as quickly as possible; anll thut
was the reason for making the special offer of three books on a con-

Thousands of New Orders Pouring In

tribution of 35e, From 1I0W on the
Are You a
publisher:; ~hou1t1 get m'lI 8tockell
Magazine Publisher Too?
with books anll take a gooll a8S01'tl"ehruary 1 ushers in what promment with them into the fielll, so as ises to be the biggest anll most ento be able to place them with the joyable call1pail,'1l in which we have
people of good will they continnally ever cngagell; for this is not of a
meet, In all back-calls take along week's or a month's duration, but
It good assortment of books Hnd will continue indefinitely, and is a
booklets; fOl' it has been clearly permanent addition to our work of
delllonstrated that it is through the advertising THE TH~:OCH,ACY, and as
lIlediulll of back-calls that lilOst of the campaign progresses it will grow
the ollIeI' publications are placed, in magnitude until every KingdOIll
Each car group should always carry publisher will be doing his shnre
an extra supply of literature in ad- therein,
lIition to whatever campaign literaArrange Your Route
ture may be offered at the time,
Before February 1 llIany of the
(Continued on page 2 column 9)
publishers have arranged theil' routes
--...:...'-----....:.-...:...'----....:...--=---------....:=-------~....:

Brother Ruthe-lord Wrletes to Publl"shers
rl~

Back-Calls Brought Forcefully to the Fore
Those in America
Have Much to Do
A few days ago Brothel' Hutherfon]'s letter of ,January 20 "To THE
l't:BLISHERS OF THE THEOCRACY" was
forwarded to all companies, This
latter should be carefully read and
studied at the next four service
meetings, in order to get the import
and force of the message it has for
each publishel' in the company,
The letter graphically depicts the
manner in which the work is closing llown throughout the e:llth, and
thc great privileges atTonl!'d the people o'n tile Alllerican l'ontinent at
thc prcsent time to have a part in
the sen-ice, It ellll)ha"i7.'~" thc i Illport ance of the hack-('a II \\"Ol'k anrl
tile fad that each publisher f;houl!l
makc tll .. ee back-calls a week, 01' 12
Illlck-ealls a month,
These points are to I", ('al'efully
cOIJ::;iderell :tllll pillns lll:t(le to get
amI maintain at Ipll:<t thl'!'!' hackcalls each week.
While the ',nemy is l'l'gimcnting
all of those ill syml'lI th,\' with the
Del'jJ's Ol'ganiza tiOIl under t he totalitarian ~tate, it is gratifying and
thrilling to nole the l'()ll~istl'ncy
with which t hose as~oeiated with
,felIo\-a h'" Theocl'atie (;ovel'nment
continue to push tile batt1p to the
gate,
J<'Ol' the tiscal year, Lo ,Tallll:try 1,
the Ilumber of company publishers
Illlrtidpating in the seni('c: OctoIJp!" 4:!,4i:lU: l\'ovembel', 4],140; and
DpcPlllbel', -12,020, In years gone by
it \Yas the idea that becanse of
\I'('athpI' ('OJJ(litions and the "Christmas" IW1ilhlJ'S, lind other excuses,
til!' Lord',; ]leople were not expcctell
to do any witnes"ing Iluring- tile
month of December, alltl, in fact,
a large percentage of thelll figured
that" they were not required to do
much of anything during the entire

winter, Those days, however, are
gone for ever.. That was reallr reJigion manifesting itself Ilmong the
Lord's peOI)le, Those who are looking to the Lord today are thrilled
with the vision of the Kingdom
and with their privilege of having
some part in the service, ant! they
go into the field regularly, rain or
shine, every week and el'ery month,
The hours in the field have kept
up fairly well; still there is a ten(Jency toward a decrease in this respect, which should not exist, In
Octoher the 11l'erage nuwber of hOlll's
per publisher was W,l; in Xovelllbel', lG,4: and in Decemller, 14,5,
This sholll(1 he watched by each indivillual, eaeh eOlll]lany sen'ant and
other brethren in the organi~ation,
anll ellch zone servant, Hnd see if
this tn'nd can be tumed definit el)'
upwal'(l rather than l\ownwal'lJ.
The :l\'prage nUllllJel' of ltaek-(,alls
still continued at 2,1, Brother Huthel'fonr" letter calls attention to the,
new (juota 1'01' bael;-eall,; for the
~'elll' lD-10, Instcad of 2.1 for the
montl), it :<houlll be running l:!,1.
Each JluhliHher should (Iplinitely ~et
thi:< (jllota amI ~ee what can be (lone
to :!ttain it, TIle veal' lD40 offers
the greatest privileges anll the greatest prospeets of any ~'ear to date, and
undoubtedly those who Hre tl'Ulv for
~'he TI1EdcRACY are going- to re:ioice
in taking advantage of every OPPOI'tunity,

fl'om their list of interested persons
in their indi\'idually held territory,

and they will begin calling on these
immediutely with I~ebruary 1 issue
of The Watchtolcer and Febr\laI'~' 7
issue of COllsolation, We wish to
espeCially emlllmsize the establishing of u route for magazine dish'ibution in the territory held by the
publisher, for it will be those people
who obtain the maga~ines at their
hOllies that are apt to take them
regularly, Ask the back-call servant
for all back-calls in your territory
(and perlJaps in tlte adjoining tenitory, if it is not now assig-ned anll
has not becn eovered for some time)
and call on these people-all of tIlPllI
are gooll prospects fOl' the two magazines, or at least one, 1\1 a ny of tllPse
may already be taking one of tile
magazines as subscribers and llIa~'
either sub>:cI'ibe for the ot hel' one
or agl'ee to have ~'ou bl'ing it regularl~', SOllie Illay have ~ubscl'ihell
for pither or both of the lllagazine"
anll allowed their suhscriptlons to
lapse hecause they (lid not 1Ia ve the
dolhu' to resubscl'ibe, ant! these will
doubtless he pleased to ha I-e you
brin~ the magazincs to tllf'1l1 llirect
Hml r'ontrilmte fh'e cents pel' copy,
SO GET yoml _HOt.:'l'E STAH'l'EIl ANn
Til-:LP FEIW THE SHEEP THEREIN,

Back-Calls
Your back-en lis should materially
increa>'e with thi;; new work, Those
wlto show interest and who wish to
lliseuss the truth with you should
be callell on with tIle sel'ies of records, and mollel studies started with
them if possible, Have in mind the
new !juota of three back-calls per
week, which Bl'other Rutherford has
called to our attention in his letter
of' January 20, ]!)40, addressed "To
TilE l'UBI,lSIlERS OF THE TUEOCIIACY",
By meeting these people of good will
in OUl' telTitory each week, thc opportunity of calling back on them
is practically thrllst upon us; llon't
lose it.
Magazine Bags
'J'he Society \\'ill ,;upply for the
magazine publishers a cloth hag
whil'h will sel'l'e both to keep the
magazines clean alJll to identify
the publisher, as the names '!'HB
\\'A'!'CIITOWEH I til 11 COK~OLA
TIO;\' will be prominently disphlJ'ed
thereon, The bags will hold a good
sU]lply of The Watchtower nn(l COII8o/atioll, '1'hey will be furnished at
COMPANY PUBLISHERS'
jjfteen cents each, or seven to one
FIELD REPORT
address for one dolinI', remittance
with order, COlllpany s('rl'ants shoulll
Last Yea)'
This Year
ol'(ler for those wishing to nse thPllI,
Company Av, Av,
Co, Av, AI',
Do not IDaI' the nmgmlineR or
Pub'rs HI'S B-C Pub'rs HI'S B-C
Oct,
handle them tlllneCeSSaI'jJy; be sure
29,550 13,1 2,1
42,436 19,1 2,3
that they are clean wilen pln('('d,
Nov.
25,863 10,9 2.4
41,146 15.4 2.1
Dec_
4~,020 14,5 2,1
Kor should you write or stamp thf'
28,371 12.1 1.9
local headquarters on eith(,I' The
Jan,
31,679 14,9 2,7
??
Feb,
29,599 14.4 3,0
T
?
?
(Continued on page 2, COllllll1l 4)

55 Nations Report on "Theocracy" Period

Model Study Booklet

and Bookmal'ks

The Model Stud/l No. 2 booklet
is the latest provision the Lord has
mude, and in it he makes it posSible for every publisher in the comthe previous year, which is very pauy to conduct model studies and
gru tifying :
aid the people of good will to see the
Hrl'heocrary" "Jehovah'~
Battle" issuc and take their stand on the
Oct. 1939 Oct. 1038 Lord's side. Each publisher should
Books
338,618
:!07,634 have with him a number of these
Booklcts
2,471.411 2,622.252 hooklets when he goes on a back-call
Total Lit crature 2,~1 0,02-!f ~,820,8S6 or to conduct a model stud~'. One
Pioneers
4,230
3,412 never knows how a back-call is going
Auxillarics
1,263
d
Company Publ'rs
G9,2~O
5::1,442 to open up when one gets there, an
TOTAL Pum/us
73.4GB
51;,117 it llIay be possible to develop that
HoUt's
1,8G1.543 1,207,367 into an immediate model study if
New Suhscription,
lO,4H::
0,320 one has hIs equipment with him.
Sound Attendance 1,026,5(j~ 1,044,660 ThereforI', in addition to the series
Back-Call'
:'W!J,10G
00,132 of records, a number of Model Study
AileI' reading the above report booklets in which the series is coneveryone will surely want to have tained should also be on hand. This
a detinite part in the Kingdom worl, will be a definite aid to all publishand will undoubtedl~' look forward ers in getting their three back-calls
to the "B_\'l"l'LE SU;C;]c" Testimony a week, or 12 back-calls eac.h month.
Period, which begins the Watchtower
Bookmarks are som.eUung that
Campaign, and at which time an-I should be used ext~ns~vely by ~ll
other world-wide report will be com- I companies, also. ThIS IS a defilllte
piled
: aid to the people of good will who
.
obtuin literature, because it provides
them with a permanent address of
"Enemies" Record
where the meetings are held, the
Some publishers ltave reported tiIlle they m'e held, and how they
that when gOing fl'Om door to door may have their questions answered.
and running the "Rnare :lI1cl lla('ket" TIt{>refore the bookmark should be
rec'ol'(j people tell them they lw\'e left with each vlacement of hound
heard it. It is advisable to carry books (or of booklets, if yon wish).
with you more than one disc, par'l'he SOCiety hud to l)l'int a second
licularly if the territory has been edition of tlte Yearbook. These are
covered seyeral times with a partic- no\\' andlaule for any who hare not
ular recording.
rpceived their supply, 'l'hese should
A good extra record to carry with be mentioned on p..actica lly all backyou at this time is the "Enemies" calls and at model studies. Tlte newrecord. '1'lIose publishel's who are ly interested should be advised to
not supplied with t his record can obtain a COllY of the Yearbook and
order through their company serv- see the magnitude of the work that
ant. 'I.'he Society Iws a good supply the Lord is doing in the earth at
of lhE'se on hand and can fill orders the present time,
irnUle(liately. The "Enemies" record
is P-113, P-114. Use the number when
«(jl}lltil1ued from page 1, colll11/n 2)
ordering.
During "SALVATION" Testimony Pe• ••
riOtl be prepared to offer in addition
Notice to Company Sel"Vants to
the regular combination of 8alHome of tbe brethrcn in tbe com pa- vation and Government alia Peace
llie:-l ~ecm to have a miHllndcl':-Itandll}g
of the method the HOeiety elllploYH III OTHlm books and booklets.
handlin~ it" accountH. From February 1
on the SOciet,l' will I"u·e two accoun~s
How Many Publishers??
for the a\'erage cOlllpany : one accollnt IS
for magazine (listributors, whel'e WatchThe publisllers are available, but
tower and C01lso(ation other than sub·
scriptions may be char~ed: the other so far not all of them have gone
accollnt is the bool. and booklet account, out during anyone month, If tbis
wlicre the books ami booklets which are is accomplished, we shall have many
terllled "campaign Jiteraturc" may be 1II0re than 50,000 publishers. Truly
chal'~ed. All othel' orderH should be aCcompanied with remittance, or at least Brother Rutllerford has pOinted out
a partial I'pmittance. as in tbe case of that "the privilege of advertiSing
phono~raphs and recordH. TI!e Society
'I.'HE THEOCRACY will soon be
iH willin· r to aNxi:..;t COllll)UUleR whORe
accounts ~lI'e in fail' ('ondition but who completed". Each puulisher who be,u'e unable to pa.,' tire enti,re amount lieves this will let nothing interfor phono~rn[Jhs and records III one pay- fere with his regular activity in
ment, by ul'cepting a ,Iown payment of
appl'oximalely twenty-five per'cent of the the field. We hope there will be
cost of th(O phono~ruphs and recor(\~ and 50,000 publishers in tlte field during
l'hargin~ the balance to the company s account lloolnnarlis, folders, subscriptionS, February. It can be done. Let each
Rible~, Yea,·bool<s. calendars, ;l[ode! Study company strive to get out all its
booklets, mu~ical records, l>honC!graph
parts, magazIne bags. an'~, supplres of publishers in the field during this
tbat uature, should alwaJs be accom- and every other month from now on.
pallied with a r(Omittance to cover, These
are not chargeable to any account.
Phonograph Work

Tremendous Increase in Number of Publishers
Back-Calls Doing
Marvelous Work
It is a joy to report the first
month's activity for the new fiscal
year, which began with the "Theocracy" 'fE's1imony Period. Without
'l\le~tion, .Tehoyah is tlirectiug His
ol'g.lI1izutiOIl. 'l'hiA if< proved by the
fnet lhat 7,UIi!) pllhli~hers I'eporled,
and spent 1,R61.;; 1:; hOllt's in the' fipld,
These publishers deliglttpd in maldng
200,106 IHll:k-culls. 'I'lI;>;.:p are three
things o\'er which the Ilulilislwrs
of the King,lolll Ita ve control, and
tlley took advantage of it; namely,
t1ley saw to it HUlt thPJ" were in the
field sen'ing the 'l'heocracy; they put
in time; and they IIIllde back-calls.
The results accolllplisllPd b~' cloing
this work are set out below in the
complete report cOUlpared with the
corresponding Testimony Period in

"Battle Siege" Period
Due to its importance and the
need for proppr adl'ltnce preparation, the "H.\TTU; HII<:G~;" 'l'eRlilllon~'
Period and (ts offcr llrc ,llll1otmced
at thi>, tillle. The period will begin
witlt l\[al'ch 23, the date fol' eelebrating tlw lIIemorial, anll will usher
in a threc-month world-wide campaign for new WatchtolCer subscriptions.
'I.'he rpsults of the TVatehfou;er
Campaign last ypar arc \'ery gratif~'ing, oyer l:!O,OOO new nallles being
addpd to tile subscriptiOIl list. With
tlle ~plendid inerease in 1mblishers
whieh has tukpn placp doubtlps~ WP
~hall far sUr[ms!:l that tigurc in the
eoming eampaign. To do this, each
one mU8t makl' necessary preparation well in ad \':1I1(:C', in order to go
forward till' day tile clllllpaign starts,
lI[arch :!:~, ha \'ing sunicient copies
of '1'1Ie \ratchto/{;er for use in the
fipld (inl'rease thc distributor's order so as to have extra ~ample
copies), also sub~l:rilltion ulanks, introduetory phonograph record "Instruction" (l'-lG4j, etc. Don't wait
until the cHlllllaign hegills, uut IlI'epare now.
'
Wllile complete details will be
goh·en ill the next Intorll/oltt, note
that till' offer will be Tile Watchtower too·ether with any bonnrl book
1111<1 a s;'/,-('o\'el'('d 1100klet 011 n COIltribution of one clollar.

••

Please Use Order Blanks
and Fill Them Out Properly
It will be a /.:real aid to tlrc o'!ice,in
,li;:vat .. bing your orders jll·omptl.y If PIOnpers and company Henants WIll check
th~ir orders he fore mnihng thcm and
(1)-('1'\'(' the followin~:
.

A t the lOP of the oruer lJluuk. pl'lnt
the uame of the company or j}lOneer'

vlninly; neyer put a I110llCer ,order

an~

a ('ompany 01'(\(>1' on tlw "lime OHler ~Iank,
but use separatc order h,lanks; fill.1Il the
complete "ddreH" at wh"'h 1I1P shl(JI,nent
cnn be reeeil'cd. whNher sent by fl'el~ht,
by CXIH'CSS, 01' by Hlml; the same address
should be uHed on all oL'der., excellt by
pioneer" Hlo"ing from placc to pla .. e.
Where,'er possibl£', orders sbould be
shipped to the l'ompany sel'vant's addt·css: /lut if allotheL' address is more
com'enient, then tbat addI'C"" ~b<!uld
be used on all orders, as the SocIety
ntake~ ont a stencil, which. spp~ds up
the work. If YOUI' adclr'esH IS !lrffcrent
every time your order comes In, your
stencil is of no value. Company ~erva."tR
should not give one address one tIme
and a different address for the next ord('r. If IlO"sible, the notifyin~ ~ddress
should be tbe same as tbe SlllPPIII):; addr(088. H there is no frei):;ht station at
your town, write on the ord!!r blanl{
the lopation of the nearest freIght station. All orders must be signed by the
company servant or pioneer.
Wlten writing orders, always show the

I

• ••

Phonograph Repairs
"'hen orclering phonograph repairs it is necessary to gi\'c this
ofl1ce the serial number of your
phonograph. Hlight dmngcs havc
been made in the phonograph from
time to time, and the only way we
can know how to supply ·the propel'
part would be to have your serial
number. Please note this when ordering repllirs.
quantity before the title. EXAlIIPLE:
60 Salvation. When larj:;e quantities of
forei):;n literature are orde"ed, it would
be appreciated if the company scn'ant
would use a separate order blank for
each language. Company Rcr~allt", sto~k
I>cellers and pioneer" can tl"SI~t the oflice
greatly by propel']Y 1iI1i1l~ out order
blanks anll following out the abo\'e instructions.

With the interest of the people
being more keenly aroused to our
activities, eSI)ecially now as we boldly carryon the new magazine
work, the opportunities fOl' using
the phonogral)h will increase, People will want to learn more about
the "strnnge work" ,Tehol'ah's witncsses are cloing, and the best way
we can tell t.hem is by means of
the recordings, the single and series
records. In the dool·-to-door service,
use the "Snare and Rackct" record,
or, if ·you IlIlve just covered the territory with that I'econling. use the
'"Enemies" record (1'-113,1'-]14) or
any othel' suitable recording.
The "SALVATION" Testimony Period ushers in the most extcnsi ve
advertising campaign, and it is our
privilege to participate therein.

(Con tinned trom page 1, collllnn ,0
Watchtower or COllsolatioll. Instead
it would be better to leave with the
people, when these are placed, a
copy of your Salvation folcler or Public Meeting folder, properly stamped
with name and address of the company.
Various methods may be used to
advertilSe the magazine distribution.
Some of the companies have clone
sidewalk witnessing with the bool,lets to good admDtage and will find
thi~ experience beneficial in carrying on the magazine. distribution in
the business districts. One comp,m~'
had a table for the booklets am!
a phonograph, with a sign in front
of the table identifying the work.
Two publisllers were aSSigned at
1 o'clock Saturda~' afternoon, two
others relieving them at 3 o'clock,
and so on until 9 p.m.
One publisher lllay carry an overhead placard advertising The lVatchtOll·er and Consolatioll on one side
and pel'haps on the other sicle a no- .
tatioll such as "Uncensored truth",
"The Bible made clear," etc. Another
publisher with him could have a gooll
supply of the magazines, both, however, equipped with magazine bags.
Saturday afternooris and evenings
seem to be the best time for tlli;;
type of work, as a greut majority
of the pC'ople are dOing their shopping and can be found in the business districts. Howe\'el', uny evening,
at the rush hour, would be good.
As you tryout nlrious methods
aud fiud them successful, let us hear
frolll ~'ou, so \\'e NUl pass the inforlila tion a long.
Organization
'1'hi~

is a new work to all of us,
and we don't expect all of the COII\panies or publishel's to get tltorougl~
Iv established at once; and so, until
the puMishers do know how many
magazine~ they will use regularly,
no doubt many will be running out
and will be wanting more of the
same issue. In order to get additional copies of a particular issuc
to the advertiSing serrant as quickly
as possible, he lIlay order these frolll
us at the rate of 40 copies for $1.00,
Remittance must accompany the ordel' unless the company has a magazine distributors' account, in which
case the~' may be charged to the
account. Rush orders should he
mat'ked on the euvelope :"1.Trgellt,
lIIagazine DeSk". in lower lpft-hand
corner.

• ••
New Publications

Government aHd

Peoce-Chinc~e,

net'-

man Portuguese. Fu,r.;ciNJn 01' Freef/om-

iTalHinese, Polish. l\'arnill!1- Cillyanja,
HUIl~arian, Polish, XORU, Sa/etl/-ChiRhona, :\lalay, Sesnto. Face the ~act ••Cinyanja. What l'Ol( Need - CIlIshonQ.
Calise oj Death-Spani'h. His Venge(m<'e
-Bohemian, SIt/lt·clllacy-French, HUIlj:;arian . .Mode! Study-German. A nil ageddon-Sesuto. Proteetioll--Ilocano,
IN S'l'OCK:

Orusade Against OMistiall-

itYil!~lc.i~i.~~iJEo:

Con •• olafion in I,'rPllch.
WILL :"lOT BE PL'ULIS[l>lD: 11)40 j'ca/,in l"l'ench.

book

• ••
Notice to All
Kingdom Publishers

This artirle i" to be cut out an,l
pasted in haek of the booklet Aal'icc
tOI' }(illgdom Publishers. Keep it as
a permanent l)art of that advice.
Should you be convicted of violating an ordinance of a village, tOWlI,
borongh, city or any otherwise-named
lllunicipalit y. he sure to secure a
"certified copy" of thc ordinance of
the municipality, whielt "certified
copy" should be filed with the appeal papers or attached to the appeal papers. This instruction should
be drawn to the attention of your attorney if you employ one, and should
be followed without fail by you.

MATICH, 1940

BHOOKLY~,

"My heart shall rejoice in thy salvation,"-Ps, 13: 5,

N, y,

The "BAffLE SIEGE" Begins World-wide Campaign
"The Watchtower" Featured cor
I' Three Months I~1;=il~I,~Trl~:Oll~ll~i~c~lU~~a~~l'~t~,~~!,iS~t

(',ery door they go to. If the people
say they do not want The WatehtOleer for a year, or cannot afford
it, but would like to read it, then
tell them that the pro,ision is made
for delivering the. 1I'afc/ltolcer magazine the first and fifteenth of el'ery
month at five cents a copy and that
if they cannot at the moment take
advantage of the special offer of
a book and booklet with the mag-azine, then ~'ou can place the book
later when n~aking regular deliveries. The lI'atehtou;e/' routes should
be greatly increased during April,
1\Iay, and June of this ~'eal'.

"Refugees," by Judge Rutherford, Released
Memorial First Day of Siege
It is with real joy that we look
to the Memorial of 1940. JEHOV.\U,
through His Theocratic Government,
arranges for the "BATTLE SIEGE" Testimony Pedod, and all of the anointed and their companions will join
in this "B.\TTU: SIEGI," hal'ing in
mind the vindication of Jehovah's
name.
"Refugees"

The presidt'nt of the Society has
been bles~ed of the Lord in bringing
forth the booklet Refugees, which
will greatly aid the people of goou
will in taking their stand. Refugee8
is a new weapon of warfare for this
"BATTLE f'moE" Pel'lod which will
expose religion and help people who
101'1' righteollfmess appreciate the
The{)Cl'utic GOI'e\'llmcnt.
Ten million copies is the first pI'luting of this new booklet, and those
of 'l'he Theocracy should do great
work in the advertising of that government through the booklet Ref-

ugees.

World-wide

Campaign

Even though our brethren in the
war-stricken territories are unable
to put in as much time as they would
like to or used to in the Kingdom interests, they are, nevertheless, working with the litera ture that is gotten
to them thl'ough great dHlleulty. In
the last Infonllant it was pOinted
out that in October, during the
"Theocracy" Testimony Period, there
were 73,460 publishers in the field.
It is beUel'ed that during April, May,
and June, this new peak of publishers will have gone up to 100,000, because the refugees will be seeking
God's organization and taking their
stand for the Kingdom and will assist in advertising The Theocraey.
It is hoped that in the United
States 10,000 more publishers will
join the gl'eat multitude that is now
proclaiming the message. The factory has been working day and night
and week-ends in order to pro\'ide
large quantities of Ne/ltgees for England, South Africa, Australia, Canada, and the isles of the Sea, Translations of Refugees ha,e begun in
many languages, and we hope that
shortly these will be off the press.
Everyone is pressing hard in the initial preparation for this, the greatest of all world-wille campaigns, the
"BATTLE SIEGE" Testimony l'eriod.
Time

'l'he "Battle Siege" Testimony Period marks the spring campaign and
the pressing of the Siege against religion and all its allies, Because
Memorial comes late in ;\IarciJ, the
spring world-wide Watchtower cam-

feel inclined to take the Watchtolre/'
offer immediately, then present one
book and a copy of Refugees on a
paign will begin with that date, contribution of 2[)c. If this is not
2Ilareh 23. 'rhis falis on a Saturday, accepted, then offer three booklets
which SllOUld gh'e almost everyune on a contrilmtion of 10c, including
of the 'l'heocratic Government an Ue{ugees, 'Vhere,er the people are
opportunity to be in the senice that really interested in the Kingdom
week-enll, l\Iarch 23 and 24, and con- and show the spirit of good will,
tinue thereafter for three months. but are too pOOl' to make the regThe campaign includes the "BATTLE ular contribution, leave them RefSmGE" Testimon~' Period, in April, ugees free, or for a penny. '''hen
and closes with "Loeust Army" Tes- you do this, tell the people you will
timony l'eriod, in June. W'hat a war- call back a little later with some
fare for those in the Theocratic more of the records and publications
of the Society, and really help them
Government!
to find the way to life.
The Offer
'l'his special offer of a bound bool,
The most illlportant publication and a self-covered booklet free with
that the Lord has gil'en us today a ~'ear's subscription for The lVatchis 1'he Watehtolcer. We learned last tOICQI' applies in all languag-es in
year, beginning with the campaign w~li:1t .1'he .lratc~~tol('e/' .is Pl~b~is,he~.
in January, that thousands of lleo- i I~.I~ e l~ .l,lIJ~(} tl~:lt the regula!} ;:11pie wei'c' anxioml to read tlli" Illap: ~~. ubscllptlOn I.lte of the I1~a",aZllle
azine regularly. The special offer this' IS aSk:lI for and ~hCY . reccn~e, fl'ee
year will be the lVatchtower maga- a book and C\ booklet III thetr lanzinc ,vith any book, particularl~~ guage.
Campaign Will Help
Salvation, Enem ies, or Riches, and
"Watchtower" Routes
the booklet Refugees, all on the contribution of one dollar, which is the
The magazine publishers who beamount usually received for The gan the new work of distributing
lVatehtoloer alone. This means that The Watehtoll:el' and C01lso/ation
the people will get the lVatehto!ce/' Februury 1 will find that the Watchmagazine for twelve months, tweuty- tower call1paign beginning 1\Iarch 23
fOUl' issues, and, besides, will rt'ceil'e will help them increase the nUlUber
free a clothbound book of their of Watchtolcers needed in their
choice and the new booklet Refllgces. routes. This will be an excellent
If in our regular door-to-dour wit- opportunity for all the publishers
neSSing 01' back-calls people do not of the Kingdom to begin routes in

Quota

All will remembcr \l'i~ll what excellent success the WatchtOlce/' eampaign of 1939 went over, when we
had aPlu'oximately 30,000 publishers
in the field. Now we have well o\'er
40,000, and look to 50,000 Roon; so
the quota in nell' suhscriptions shouhl
equal that of laHt year's four-month
cam1la ign. It is expected that, 1)\0'ginhlllg' witll the "H.\TTL~; f4IEGE"
Testimony l'eriod and ending with
"Locust Army" 'l'estimony Period,
100,000 new WatchtolUer subscriptions, in all languages, throughout
the 11'01' III , will be obtained, Additionally, 1,000,000 bound books, in
all languagcs. and 12,000,000 booklets, particularly Refugees,
How can this quota be renc/led?
BI'other Hutllerford, in his letter of
January 20, said that the bl'cthrcn
iII America should take advantage
of the freedom we now have, He
pointed out how our brethren in
othel' lands hal'e been working
against great odds, Will the greatest portion of this quota be made
up in the Unlted States hy the publishers here? It can be, if everyone
of the publishers diligently stril'es
home to us. which is: "There must to put in his sixty hOUl'S a month
be a lack of appreciation on the part and makes his twelve back-callS, If
of sOllie. Everyone who is consecrat- we each strive to attain to this high
ed to Jehovah, nnd who appreciates mark of sening the Theocratic Go\'THE THl,OCRACY, should now be an ernment, then this quota suggested
actil'e publisher, bt'lllling his effort by the Society for the world-wide
to bear witness to others, Those who report can easily be reached.
See how Simple it is: One lI'atehfail to do this fail to meet thcir
obligations and miss many joys." tOlVer subscription [lei' month for
Please note that if all the regular each publisher, Thllt would mean,
active publishers and the 16,172 ir- in the Unitcd States alone, well over
regular publishers went 'out in 1\Iarch 120,000 new Watchtol(;er subscI'ipthere would be 52,49(:; reporting in tions. We should easily have these
one month. Why can't it he done? 100,000 NEW Watehtolcer BubscripEach company should check its tiOIlS, in addition to many thousands
local figures and see to what extent that will be added to the routes
it is contribUting toward this delin- which all the publishers will be
quency as a company and see what building up by that time.
can be done to reduce this gap.
As to the books, one million copEach indll'idual should examine ies would mean about sel'en a month
himself and sce 'whether he is a reg'- per publi~hel' if the Uuited States
ular publishel' and meeting his obli- were takmg on the whole burden
gations and experiencing thc .ioys of 3;)0,000 bound books per month,
that may b~ his. 'l'he attainment of
~s to the booklets, twelye million
50,000 publIl>hers l'l>porting in one belllg the quota for the world, the
month is easy if all those associ-j50,000 publishers in the United States
ated with the cOlllpanies, the 73,1[)6, would have to plaee 80 booklets a
(Contillued on page 4, columll 2)
begin service in March.

Why Not 52,495 Publishers in March?
Possibilities for Many More!
BrothCl' Hutherford's letter of January 20, "To the l;ublishers of The
'l'heocl'Ucy," prodded food for serious thought for all eomllanies and
fOl' each publisher, It seems profitable also to consider this letter from
the standpoint of the country as a
whole.
Checking over the reports of the
company publishers in the United
States, it is found that there are
73.156 persons who are associated
with the organization, and only 36,323 are act!I'ely engaged in the field
service. This is l~ss than fifty percent of those associated! In addition, there are 16,172 irregular publishers, that is, 1mblishers who are
not dependable and do not get out
l'egularly in the field. There was a
peak of 46,307 publishers in the field
during the past threc months; that
is, this number were in the field
service at least oncc,
As we eonsiller the figures above
shown the force of Brother Rutherford's further remarks is brought
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How Many Magazine Routes Have You Under Way?
Has Your Company Ordered a Good Supply of Magazines?
Watchtower Campaign
Will Speed Up
Route Arrangements
The much wiuer distribution of
the ll'atchtolccr and COll.~olation
magazines which began February 1
has started .Jehoyah's witnes:;es and
their companions on the most farreaching campaign in which they
have ever been privileged to pm·ticipate. This magazine work will gain
added iml)('tllf; an(1 tie in with the
three _ month world _ wide campaign
for new lVatcht01cC1' subscriptions
which begins March 23, the date for
celpbrating the ~Iplllorial. It is expected that by ~[emorial time all
publishers will have engaged to
some definite extent in this inagazine "'ork, either in developing a
route or in street corner distribution.
This wide distribution of the
Waichton'cr and Consolation magazines will go a long wa~' toward
bringing out into the open the
"sheep" and "goat" classes, as well
as proving the faith and integrity
of the servants of the Lord. Since
1920 to September 30, 1939, there
has been distributed throughout the
world the stupendous total of 300,484,001 books and booklets. During
the January campaign just ended
over 500,000 bound books alone were
placed. Millions of people have our
literature, and a large number of
them have yet to seriously look into it. One of our big tasks is to
awal{en the people to the necessity
of reading our publications, and this
lVatchtolcCI' and COIl.w/ation lllllgazine distribution will greatly aiu in
this respect; for it will most forcibly draw the attention of the peopIe to .Jehoyah·s witnesses and their
part in the "strange work" of advertising the Theocratic Government.
So many people have told us in just
so many words if not by their actions, that wha't we ha\'e just tolu
them about the Kin""d011l messa"e is
all very good and "that they have
two or three or more of OUI' publications and they have all the intentions in the world to rpad them, but
after we leave them their interest
dies out and they permit the cares
nnd duties of life to so enyelop them
that they "forget" to read. Even
though the witnesses come to their
door;; four to six times a ~'ear, this
is still insufficient to get them to
really read. Such people, and there
are many, lllany thousands of them,
must be reminded OftPll in order to
get them to study and from there
become intel'ested enough to want
lllodel stUdies in their homes and
eventually become fully associated
with the company. The magazine
work, by means of regular routes
and street corner distribution, is
just the thing to arouse these people to action. Not only will they tal{e
and read the magazines, but they
will also look into tlie other publications, all of which is necessary for
them if they are to come from under
Satan's organization to Jehovah's
Theocratic Government.
Distribution Has
Large Potentialities

The Watchtolccr and Consolation
distribution work has just started
and is but on a small scale as yet.
Just to what extent this distribution can be increased is clearly illustrated by the work that was done
in Germany in ]03::! with the Golden
Age magazine. Witb a peak of less

IinthanGermany
15,000 publishers the brethren
were distributing 440,000
copies of each issue of The Golelen
Ave, most of which were placed by
means of the route method. With
already 43,200 Imblishers (including
pioneers) reporting in October, or
more than three times as many publishers in the field here in the United States, it is possible for us to increase the distribution of The WatchtOIl:el' and COllsolation to at least
500,000 copies of each issue. But, to
do this, it will mean that each pubIisher will have to be continually on
the alert to develop the magazine
route in his indiyidual territory and,
as opportunity afforus, get out on
the street corners in the busy sections of the town whenever he can,
lind especially on Saturday afternoons and evenings.
This wide distribution of the magazines will open the way townr'd getting in direct touch witb the people
of good will who have their perm anent addresses in hotels anu private
or exclusive apartlllents, which residents up to the present time have
been practically inaccessible to the
publishers. A case of this kind very
much to the pOint has just come to
our attention. A person living in u
hotel writes the SOciety, in part, as
follows, in letter dated February 3:
"]'\ot more than yesterday, your magazine, Con8olation, dated January 24,
1940, came to my attention, and in
looking over the same I find it is a
mighty tine little magazine, and it
deals with interesting facts. I have
already read it to a friend of mine
and he, a!:,o, proclaims it as such,
too. It is too bad that this little
ltIugazine has not more publicity.
It should be distributed more among
w~r~{ers, s.? th~.Y, CO.UI~ ~ecom~, acqu,nnted \\lth \\ hat IS "omg on. He
tbe!1 oruers 14 bool~s and also subsCl'l~es .f?r COllsol~t!on .~Ol· one. ye~11'.
He 'Iddlt~onally states, I assme JOu
t~a: I wI~1 ~oa? these books to whoe,er. I thml, WIll. be lnt~rest~d, and
I Will not be a. bit surpl'lsed If the~
~!,der COll801atlOn. by ~he ye~r,. too.
1.01' the benefit of persons slIllllarly
situated and for .the welfare of all
people of ::food Will ?verywhere, we
are dete~·.mllled that It can no.lot,tger
b~ sa~(!, It is too bad t.ha t tlll~ !I t~!~
m.~gazJlle has not mOle Pubhclt y. :
fOI f;OIll no~v Ol~ th.e l~atch~o!~el
and COIl~olat!On dlstnlmtlOn WIll Jllc~eas.e to SU.~h a~ extent that almo~t
e\ er~ o?e \\ III l,now Of. ~hese t" 0
n~agazllleS and that religIOn is the
biggest of all rackets.
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Organize Regular Routes

As it was successfully carried on
in Germany, magazine routes must
be organized in every territory and
these must be served regularly without fail. Start a route even if there
are only two or three persons at first.
Serve these promptly and regularly,
getting the magazines to them as
quickly as you receive them. All
people in your territory on whom
you are now making back-calls or
with whom you are ha'Ving model
studies, and who are not yet subscribers for both l'he lVatchtoll;er
and Consolation, should be on your
magazine route-you will find that
they will be only too glad to take
advantage of this service. Another
thing, don't be sutisfied to leave regularly either 1'he Watchtou;er or
Consolation with the people; encourage them to take "both magazines

regularly. All people very much need
both magazines, as well as the other
helps the SOciety continually supplies.
As far as pOSSible, it would be well
for the children and those who for
any physical or other reason are unable to witness muoh fro\ll tloor to
door to carryon this magazine route.
This work must be carried on efllciently, and if a magazine publishel'
becomes careless 01' indifferent or
cnn no longer do his job, then the
one in charge of the magazine work
(the advertiSing servant) should
promptly arrange for a zealous publisher to take oyer the route. Houtes
should continually be on the increase,
and this despite the opposition that
is bound to arise.
Street Corner

Distribution

This should prove to be the most
interesting feature of the magazine
distribution work. Care should be
taken to see that every busy intersection is properly covered with magazine publishers. In every town or
city schedule as many magazine publishers on the street corners as possible and at dilIerent times of the
day. Also, with a number of publishers simultaneously on street corners and before railroad terminals,
etc., it will greatly attract the attention of the passers-by. As has
been demonstrated with the information marches, by the time the
last march has gone by even the
most blase have taken a foluel'; so,
by the time the people have passed
by the laflt magazine publisher, they
will have, ut the very least, been
impressed that there is a magazine
like :1'he lVatchtolccr or Consolation
anu that it is evidently backed up
by a big and growing organization.
'l'his will all tenu to awaken their
curiosity, lind when the publishers
come to their uoors in the regular
witness work they will be found anxious to investigate further. It is
therefore now advisable for all publishers, when witneSSing from door
to door, to carry along with them
at least one or two copies of both
The Watchtolcer and Consolation,
so as to leave them with the people
who show more than the ordinary
interest. From now on there will be
a demand for the Watchtolccr and
Consolation magazines by the public,
especially in all the territories where
the route and street corner distribution is carrieu on on a large scale.
While on the street corners, the
publishers should point out to the
people passing by that tbe magazine
they are olIel'ing "Exposes the religious racket", ",Publishes facts no
other magazine dares to print," is
"FI'ee of advertising", and that "The
Watchtou:el' explains The Theocratic
Government". The magazine publisher should cry out some such brief
statements so us to arouse the interest of the people, and not merely
stand on the corners offering the
magazine at 5c a copy. By boldly
advertising the high pOints and articles of the magazine, the publisher
creutes a more than ordinury interest in the magazine. We want people
to know what we have; and the
only way they can find out is for
us to ··tell" them.
It has already berm demonstrated
that it is well for the magazine publishers at street corners, and on
routes, to have along with them a
Salvation book, some booklets, King-

dom NCles, and folders containing
the address of the local Kingdom
hall of the company. Let each one
be so supplied in order to properly
satisfy the inquiry and interest of
the people who ask for information
about the 'WATCHTOWER work, whether such people take a magazine or
not. Do not enter into long discussions with the people while distributing magazines on the street corners. ~either nre the magazine publishers to openly olIer the other publica tions (books and booklets) ; for
their specified job is to distribute
the magnzines, and these other publications are on hand only for the
purpose of caring for additional interest when inquiry is made.
Magazine Bags

The Society has magazine bags
available now and is filling orders
for them. The~' are very appropriate
for this work, for use in routes and
in street comer distribution. The
bag has printed on both sides in
two colonl very attractive lettering. When you are distributing the
Watchtolccr magazine primarily,
that being the issue of the week,
then you can display the side of
the bag saying, "The WATCHTOWER
explains The Theocratic Government.
5¢ per copy." The reverse side of
the bag can be used during the week
that the Consolation magazine, is
stressed. This reads, "The W ATCHTOWER and CO:XSOLATlO:X, 5¢ per
copy." The word "'Vatchtower" has
almost become a householu word,
and tying the COII.~olati(m magazine
in with The Watchtolccr will arouse
much interest in the Consolation
magazine as well as The WatchtOleer. In both instances the "5¢"
is made prominent, which will show
the people the price of the magazines and thus will aid in the distribution. ~Iany will spend the nickel
on curio~ity nnd in this way may
eventually obtain the truth.
The bags are 15 cents each; seven
for one dollar, when mailed to one
address. Remittance must accompany the order; they will not be
charged to account. Magazine publishers should order these bags
through the company servant. Each
company should find out how many
bags they need, and order tbem.

• ••
Your Back-Call File

We frequently receive inquiries
from companies for the Dames of
Watchto!cel' and Consolation subscribers in the territory they hold.
The Society is not in position to
supply this information now, and it
should not be necessarj'. If the names
sent to the company last year have
been properly filed and the back-call
names from that date up to the present have been properly taken care
of, each company should have an
up-to-dute file containing all these
names. "~e send you each month the
names of those who do not renew
their subscriptions. These may be
t:alled upon, and if there is no real
interest manifesteu your files might
be mljusted by removing such names.
The names of any who manifest interest and renew their subscription
should, of course, be kept on file.

Company Publishers'
Field Report
LAST YEAR
THIS YEAR
Company Av.Av. Company Av.Av.
Pub'rs Hrs B-C Pub'rs Hrs B-C

Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

Jan.
Feb.
March

29,550
25,863
28,371
31,679
29,699
31,729

13.1
10.9
12.1
14.9
14.4
15.2

2.1
2.4
1.9
2.7
3.0
2.9

42,436
41,146
42,020
37,475

?
?

19.1' 2.3
15.4 2.1
14.5 2.1
15.2 3.7
?
?
?
?

23. ('o-opprntion on the part of all
Make Your Plans Now
publislll'l"S (ineluding pionppr;;) is
t
.
necessary in order to keep the;;e files
0 EnJOY Pioneer Service
in proper ordpl·. Back-Call FollowAlready in response to the JanuLP Iteports ;;hould be turned in ary Illfonnallt, for more pioneers in
promptly on all back-calls and Illodel ,the spring, we have received a good
studies, and when the tprritory is number of applications for and inalready has some lmowledge of the tUl"lled in all Back-Call Slips should, quiries about this very important
Kingdom or is expecting ~·ou. You likewise be turned in. so as to be I work. The brethren who have not
are not calling there merely to place available when the territory is a~nin I as ~·~t written llS about the full-lime
additional literature, but your pri- assigned. Some pioneers still persist ilernce, and who are seriously ::tivmary purpose is to stimUlate his in- in refusing or failing to report to ing this matter thought, Should write
terest in the Kingdom and show him the company the progl'ess of their us about their plans as soon as poshis privilege of also saying "Come". back-call work, and we urge these sible, so that we can arrange to get
to consider carefully the "Orguniza- tbem properly located by springtime.
Model Studies Necessary
\Ye know that there are Illany comtion Instructions" under the headAs with back-calls, so likewise any ing
"Pioneers".
panies who need and \yould welcome
publishcr can conduct model studies.
For the convenience of those who pioneers in their territory. In order
The equipment neces:,;ary for this desire.it. the Study Conductor's He- that we can be certain to have aU
work iil your phonograph with one port Illay be used in addition to the these on our li~t, we request the
of the series of recorded lectures, Back-Call Follow-Up Report in the company sel"'-"n~r. 01' zone sernlllt on
and its cOlllpanion booklet and the mattE'r of reporting model studies his visit to each company wnnting
Jlodel Study booklet. Yon should in this way: ALWAYS turn in a Fol~ or needing pioneer assistance to
have sufl1cient ,llodel Study bool,- low-Up Report for every model study write us to that effect and to state
lets and several Bibles with you, (which is, of course, also a back- how many pioneers they need at
so that all can have a part in the call) ; where a model study lasts a one time for their territory. In addistudy. It is in the model study that month or longer, a Study ContIuc- tion to company territory, there is
the proper groundwork is laid for tor's Report should be turned in much open territory for pioneers'
one's becoming a publisher; for the filling in all information called for: so no one need be afraid of not get:
fundamental truths so' neces",U'~' to
• • •
ting sutlicient territory.
a proper appreciation of one's relaIt is brethren who make the Kingtionship to the Creator and to His
dom interests their fil'St interests in
Theocracy and the necessity of shunlife that get ahead in the pioneer
ning reli bo1.on are there clearly set
and company publisher service. It
As announced by The lFatchtolcel', takes careful planning to make pioforth, and the scriptures bearing on
each point under discussion are r~ad the time for the yearly feast in cele- neer time; also, to reach the comand applied for the satisfaction of bration of Jehoyah's name and to pany publisher quota of GO hours a
the sacrifice of the Lamb of God, month. Just how much this helps is
the inquiring one.
Christ Jesus, is after 6 p.m. on Sat- illustrated by a letter received from
Start Your Own Model Study
urday, March 23. At that time, there- two company publishers who stated
A very small percentage of the fore, aU companies and units of '.rile
substance, the following:
'
publishers have engaged in the model Theocratic Government on earth will in 'They
first were convinced in their
study work in the past, and, as a re- meet together for the purpose and own minds
the '"GO hours a
sult, the work has not progressed will invite all persons of good will month" quotathat
waf; the Lord's will
as it should. \Yhere this work has in their territory to attend, so these and therefore could be accomplished,
been taken up enthusiastically the may become acquainted with the even though both were engaged in
Kingdom interests have advanced, Lord's provisions as represented in secular work. T\ley then began to
to the Lord's glory. Every publisher the Memorial and the reality which figure the best \va~' to do Hi~ will.
who mal,es back-calls, as well as it prefigures.
They decided to adopt a budget plan
tho:se who have not previously done
und to follow it regardless of any
Service Announcements
so, should enter into this Illodel
illterference
or opposition. They
It will be entirely in order for
study work with the conviction t1mt
planned
as follows: 7 Ilours every
the
one
conducting
the
Memorial
to
it is a provision of the Lord and
~unday in general door-to-door work'
therefore to be seriously considered. point out to all attending the ~le 3 hours e\'ery -,Londay night wit1~
morial
the
great
privilege
that
is
Why not, in addition to setting the
back-calls and model studies; 3 hours
new quota of three back-calls a week now set before the anointed as well every Wednesday night in back-callfor yourself, also determine to get as their companions in sharing in ing; and at least 3 hours Saturday
at least one model study a week the vindication of Jehoyah's name; even.ing. Total, 1G hours weekly;
going in your territory? Brother also to make announcemt::nts con- maklllg 69 hours monthly. They do
]~utherford's letter urges all pub- cerning the local service arrangenot always reach this mark, but the
lIshers of The Theocracy in this ments, the service meetings and figure is set high as a mark toward
connection to advertise THE THEOC- lVatchtolcel' studies, and an invita- which to aim.
I\ACY "by devoting more hours to tion to take part in the "BATTLE
'They hold an intlividual territory
the field service and endeavoring to SIEGE" Testimony Period with its and have 55 numes of intcrested perlargely increase the number of back- special campaign.
sons on file. If there is a bad stonn,
calls and gather together. groups of Send I n Attendance on Report Card they cull back on these interested
interested and show them how to
Each company or unit should SIlOW ones; hence it is not a hardship, no
conduct a model study".
on the bottom of Marcil report card matter what the weather may be.
Expiration Back-Calls
to the Society and zone servant the They daily consult their schedule
The SOCiety is sending out a con- total number attending the Memorial and try to keep aheud or at least
siderable number of lI'atchtou;er :wd and the nUlllber who partook of the abreast of it. When they do fall
Conso/at'ion expiration back-calls to emblems. Pioneers who attend Me- below par they put on steam and
the companies. These should be tak- morial with companies should make catch up even if it does mean missen care of promptly and the people no notation on their report cards; ing a meal or getting less sleep.
urged to again subscribe. As incli- but where isolated pioneers meet to- When the weather is fair, or OIl the
cated on these slips, six colored-cover gether, one of them should make sucll Devil's holidays, they make up all
"booklets Illay be left with such per- notation. Use the following method: the extra time possible to compenson, not associated with the organi- Memorial attendance ............. Number sate for time missed becm1se of sickzation, for whom you enter a year's partaking ......" ..... If your company ness or some other cause. By maksubscription, and this may be re- attends the Memorial service of an- ing their quota of hours-arid they
ported as a baclt-call amI as a new other company, theQ state 011 the have thus far averaged better than
subscription. If preferred, a bound bottom of your report card "In at- 60 hours a month-they haYe exbook may be left in place of the six tellllance with ....... _............. _........" .... _.. . ceedell every other quota suggested
booklets. ~'hese are all good pros- company" (filling in name of COlll- by the Society: in books, booklets
subscriptions, and back-calls. TllU~
pany).
pects for model studies.
All who attend the )Iemorial proving IT CAN BE DOXE.
Co-operation
'They have signed up as magazine
should be able to obtain sufficient
The companies should have all copies of the new booklet and such publishers, and look forward to Febback-call names in propel' ol'der and other supplies as are required to be ruary I, when this new work begins.'
should periodically call on all those properly equipped for the "BATTLE
Isn't it easy to understand why
for whom they have slips in the SIEGE" Testimony Period. The com- these brethren succeeded? They
back-call files. Where a territory re- pany stockkeeper, therefore, should planned carefully, and, having a
mains unassigned for u period of see that Refugee!!, sawple l\latch- true vision of the Kingdom, let
time, back-call slips should be turned tOlOel' copies, bound books, etc., are nothing interfere with their plans.
If each one will also tal,e to henrt
oyer to someone to make the back- on hand.
calls, so that the files may be kept
Please note that you are to in- the Kingdom interests the results
up to (\~.te. Those companies whose clucle on your )larch report card will be proportionately greater, to
files are up to date will be in posi- all work done during ~Iarch includ- the honor and praise of the Almighty
tion to notify these people by card of ing your work from Murch 23 to 31, Theocrat..Jehovah. Will you be a
PIOXEER by springtime?
the Memorial celebration on March also the Memorial report.

"Back-CaDs and Model Studies"

Follow Up Expired Subscriptions When Mailed to You
Calendar Pad Instructions
for March
The Calendar pad, for March, calls
our attention to both the back-calls
and the model studies and the scripture "Visit the fatherless and widows". The two are directly related,
for our commission from Jehovah
is to "comfort all that mourn; . . .
to give unto them beauty for ashes,
the oil of joy for lllourning, the garwent of praise for the spirit of Ilea viness; . . . that r.T ehovah] might
be glorified" (Isaiah 61); and this
comforting work wust be done hy
continually calling anll back-calling
on those of good will.
In the 'widow' organization of
"Christendom", which claims God
as its Husband and Head, but which
God has rejected and turned away
from Him, are sincere persons to
whom the word 'widow' might rightfully apply. Having been misled by
their false shepherds, they mourn
and are in great affliction and cry
because of the abominations that are
done in "Christendom". These of
good will in such organization of
the Devil are "fatherless" because
they are ignorant of God's provision of salvation, and are suffering
amiction evcn as the "fatherless".
It is, as Brother Rutherford pOints
out in his letters of January I, 1039,
and .January 20, 1940, our privilege,
obligation anll joy to be used by the
Lord in informing the people of the
"complete change from wicked rule
to righteousness" and that "those
who fail to do this fail to meet their
obligations and miss many joys".
Many have thought that they were
fulfilling their commission by merely
placing the literature in the hands
of the people. But experience has
shown that many people, take the
literature hecause they think it is
so reasonably priced, or because they
think it is "helping some religion
along", or to salve their conscicnce,
and they do not appreciate the fact
that the books contain information
that, if properly acted upon, will
result in their sulvation and without
which they may suffer destruction.
This fact must be impl'essed upon
them; antI, as Brother Hutherford
further points out, "back-calls are
one of the best means of informing
those who are somewhat interested
of their privileges and the neceSSity
of service."
Can

All Publishers
Make Back·Calls

Brother Rutherford's letter of this
January sets a new quota for the
publishers of The Theocracy, namely, three back-calls per week, or
twelve per month. If it took special
training to do this work, then this
quota would be burdensome; but
anyone cun make back-calls who engages in the regular door-to-door
service and who appreciates the
Kingdom and is anxious to advance
the interests thereof. On an initial
back-call a publisher should take
with him his phonograph and records and play for the person one
or more records. He should have
sample Watchtower and Consolation,
for C"ulling attention to these magazines, and folder with the company
address and time of meetings, and,
of course, the necessary books and
booklets. At this back-call he should
endeavor to arrange to call back
later, at which time a modcl study
could be started. The difference between engaging in the regular field
witneSSing and doing back-call work
is that, in the latter case, the person
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The King's Memorial of Joy

All Bound-Book Records Shattered
January Results Nearly
Double Previous Record
It Is with the keenest of pleasure
we announce the excel\ent results
which were obtained during January, a month which witnessed the
severest winter weather in years,
Despite this and numerous other
obstacles, the publishers of THE
THEOCRACY in America placed the
astounding total of 5.32,178 bound
books and, besides, 578,507 booklets,
This surpasses by 2G1,GG2 bound
books the previOUS record month
of December with the Vindication
books, when at that time 2DO,G1G
books were distributed,
Some of the companies and pioneers fait'ly outdid themsel\'es during this campaign, A nUlllber of
cOlllpany publishet's placed as high
as 100 to 300 books, and there were
a good many companies that a\'eraged from 20 to as high as 45 books
per publisher, The Lord certainly
richl3' blessed e\'ery publisher who
earnestly engaged in this book campaign, as these I'esults so cleat'lv
indicate,
.
A very interesting fact drh'en
home dm'ing this campaign was the
great importance of ha\'ing backcalls available for aU kinds of
weather and for special offers, 'rhe
weather was so extreme e\'eJ'~'where
that most of the pulJli:;hers could

Foreign-Language Subs.
for Watchtower Campaign
'l'l!ose companies that have Distributors' Copies accounts can get
any number of foreign - language
lratclltolcers they desire and hay"
thpm charged to their aecountf(, Other ('on~lJa!Jit\~ rl"tjlurl,lg' ttlJ.j

~alupt~

copics in fon'ig'n lauguagp~ will remit with their or!lers at the retail
rate, 'l'he only way to get distributor rates is to have an account
opeutod, by ordering ten or more of
'i.'lte WatclltolL'er or Consolation of
en'!')' issue Jlublished, 'Ve l'eCOIllmend that the brethren in the United ~tutes obtain Watchto!!:el' subscriptions in the following languages
only (because of difficulties in other
countries) :
Languag6

Pub,
li8hed

}'ear!y
Sub,
Rate

Dist,

Per

Copy

Publio
Per
COllY

English
SM
$1.00
,O:!~
,05
Greek
SM
,02;
1.00
,05
,05Italiull
M
,10
Polish
SIll
,02}
,05
1,00
Rus"ian
111
.Or.;
,10
Slovak
1II
,05
1.00
,10
Spanish
III
1.00
.05
,10
Ukrainian
lI!
,05
1.00
,10
S~I: Semimontllly, dated the first and
the fifteen til,
111: 1Ilontllly. dated the first,

t88'

The following does not affect the
Watchtower campaign, hut has to do
with your OOn8olation routes, The
SOciety can furnish Consolation in
foreign languages for routes or street
corner distribution as follows:
Language

Publi8hed

Yearly
Sub,
Rate

DiM,
Per
Copy

Publio
Per
Copy

EnJ.:lIsh
llW
$1.00
,021
,05
Greek
l I I , 71l
,04
,07
Spanisll
M
,75
,04
,07
Ukrainian
!II
1,00
,Oil
,10
BW: Biweekly. every other Wednesday,
III: l\Iontllly. dated tile first,

New Publications
Enemies-Cinyanja, Yoruba,

Re!ugee8-Engli"Il,
GOl'crnlllent (11111 Peaoe-Finnish, Nor-

wC"J1!~llcc~i'6~di~ic~;!~~~nian.
OUT Oli' STOCK:

TEr::.~~~~~yO~~~dOIi' SJ~~g~I~,
7",e Ha,'p oj God-EngJisll,

Dc,livo"'lIlce-En~lish,

Reconciliation-English,
Light 2-IDnglbh,

stand but a few hours of door-todoor witnessing; they were therefore forced to devote much of their
time to making back-calls, and it
was by means of these back-calls
that most of the books were placed,
The number of back-calls made in
Janual'~' by the companies was 140,173, which is a good average of 3,7
back-calls per month pel' publisher,
This is an encouraging start in the
right direction of three buck-calls
per week per publisher,
One reason why there were not
many more publishers in the field
dm'ing January was that not all
the publishers had back-calls to make
or some failed to take ad\,!llltage of
the back-calls a \'ltilable, There were
only 40,278 publishers out during
J,anuUl'Y, which is 4,922 publishers
unde!' om' peak of 4,),200 in October,
We hope thnt fJ'om now on all the
publl::;hers will take to heart Brothel'
Huthel'fot'd's tiUlel~' admonition for
many more back-calls nnd thus make
it easily possible for all Dublishers
to engage in the witness work SOHle
time during every month, regardless
of weather Ot' other conditions,
Let us now take the fullest admntage of the books placed during
January by getting the people to
read them, This we can best do by
('alling back on them, and by prcssing the distribution of the Watchto IceI' and COH80latioil magazines,

"Refugees" New Booklet by Judge Rutherford
First Printing, 10,000,000
Released March 23
Here's the way the new booklet
opens up:
"Why are there so many people
fleeing from their homes, and hunting in vain for a place of security?
In 'most all the nations multitudes
have been driven from their native
land, and are wandering aimlessly
throughout the eartl!, 'l\Iost all people now seem to be in fear of losing
everything they have, 'Vhat are we
coming to?"
,Just those few lines from the first
page of this new booklet will certainly arouse interest. The front
cover itself shows these refugees
from e\-ery nation, kindred and
tongue on the highway-one road
will lead them to destruction, Ilnd
another to life, It is the great privilege now of .JehovlIh's witnesses and
cOlllIlllnions to sllow the;;e peoille the

propel' way, and only way to life;
therefore this 64-page, self-covered
booklet shOUld be placed in every
horne where the people will promise
to read it. The first printing is ten
million copies, and already millions
of them have been sent to foreign
lands where they will be distributed,
and millions more are being printed
for the publishers of THE THEOCRACY
in the United States, Place just as
many of these new booklets as you
possibly can in the hands of the
people, You will enjoy this booklet
~'ourself; read it carefully and take
it with you on all back-calls, Jehovah richly blessed Brother Rutherford in the preparation of the booklet, nnd great is Out' joy that we have
the oPPol'tunity of distributing it
now to the refugees,
You can h:I\'e II booklet immediately on a contrilJution of Gc, Head
it and be prepared for the wide distribution beginning l\Iarch 23,

three months, but when the Lord's
people carryon a siege as they are
going to do l\Iarch 23 and thcreafter, a tremendous amount of work
can be accomplished, Let's prepare
nowl

from the Roriet:\' will be covered in
these three months?
Do you have enough Watchtowers
to SU\lllly each of your publishers
\\'it~1 the rcquirecl number of sample
cOlnes? Do you have a good stock
of Solratioll, /<Jnelllies, and Riches,
ConsIgnments of "Refugees"
ami of other books? Do you have
The SOciety is llreparing a con- plenty of lI'atchtoll'el' sulJscription
blanks? Is YOUI' secretary prepared
signment of booklets for each com- to send in the subscrilltions the same
panr, The conSignment that it is
making will [lJ'obably only keep the as last year, using the ~ubscription
cOlllpan)' publish tors going for the Hecord ~heets (~-10) for the conNotice to All
first month of the call1vaign , because \'enience of the oflice here? Do you
Kingdom Publishers
it is impossible, prior to !\larch 23, keep a coVy for your own files? Do
Some publishers write to the So- foJ' the factory at Brooklyn to pro- 'bYOUI chelcl'k I~o see that you fhave a
,
'I
l)ooklet~~ tll',lt HC
,-('a
cipty
concerlllng
t Ireats of arrest dtlce all tile ]'efll[ICe,"
I '
' , s Ip in )'our file or all
lI
fOt' work of distributing COllsola- will he needed foJ' tlie entire three
)scrIPtl~n~ sent in to the Society?
till/! and ll'atclttou:er magazines, and months and lon"er, In llJaking the
a\'e y(l~1 III ormed t ll~ pulJlishers of
,
,
,,'
t tl ,.,~, ' t "II I
the spe(tal record whIch announres
wautlllg to kno\\' If the authontles ('onslgnmen ,s Ie ",OCIC y \\1 ('lUr;:::p tIll' 1\'(/'('/1 In"" /' Ill') "I"i'1" tilt' tl.l"
IM,'e the right ,0 interfer<!, This is t:'.' eOl~.' ;\,><-" .,t ,I ;cm 1'1 I'ak tllan' f whi ,1 '~ "I '\,' ~t" ,,' (1'-1"4')?
to advise that no ofticinl or other I u,,,ual ,101' the splf-eovp!'etl bookle,ts, ~his r~clol~O i- n,~ \~~'\~O~()Od on~ t~
person ha:; the right unller the "uise 'lhe IllOllPprs also rc('el\'e a spe('IaI
' I t ' ',' \I' 't t
b
of any kimj of ol'~1inance or "la,~' mte; anti this special rate to ('0 1lI- use, It~ 0) ~,Il11ng I °tl('/ OICel' Stdl ,
,
'
"d'
"'II'
' , >lei'll! IOn~, ,,"ollie lre u'en may eto II1terf('re, lJpcause (1) tins work pames an plOnpels \\1 remalll III sire ') testimOllY (HII'd The Societ
is cOillmanded by Almighty God, Je- effect until the end of ,June, There- " . , , ' , ',,' , . , , Y
1 - h t lJ d
tl
d
aftet' the bool-lets will revert to the "Ill III OHtI~ thest on ~ our Older,
110\ a ,
,~ ~ne, tIU~, an n~ lll(~n) reguhr char"~ Illade cOlllp<lIIies 'lI1d There are man)' things for the com1as
~'t, °t lllSer ~re; aCn
-t' pione~rs for" self~covered 'lJOOI~I~ts' pa[~)' servant Hntl each one of his
t l Ie uauIII'tl~dt'l
e ",.t es ,ullleme our s
,
,
"
't>lslstant ser'''ll1ts to look after
protection to distl'ilJution of tl~e theref?l:e th~ compames dISpo~Ul~ C"heck all the' details and be pre:
books and booklets, as expressecl III of then consIgnments should oldel 'red f . th "B ,.
S
"R
the case of Schneider \'s, II'1:illgton, ell!'ly to r~plenish their stock and 1M ,
,0["
~ ,,\1 rL~ lEGE, ,e308 U S 14~ GO S Ct R 146 1'1- _ ha\'e suf!iclent Iiteratm'e on hand llIunber, It IS ,t b.tttle Hl(~ge that, WIll
"
j,
, , '
,I"e
,
"
affect e\'en' Il'trt of your terrItory
wise extends
to distribution on the for t,the ,t
llublIshers
t b to KattaUl IItheir
t l 'and e\' ery 'b'
pu I'IHI IeI' \\,1'II be nee d e d
streets and fr,om house to house of qugl!l~ se
I a l?ye, d ~eep, a ,Ie to make this the most successful onthe OOll80latwI! and Watchtower PI~ 1151e;S 0 ,t Ie -.tug o~ "ell sup- slaught a"ains{ the De\'i!'s organizam~gazines, If arrested for ?oing l~hed wIth, I~terature, II atchtolt'~/, tion and" his demon-operated reUthiS work, report to the SOCiety's s~mpl~, copies, I~lenty of !he books gious system e\'sr carried forward
otlice and prepare to defend your- Salva.zoll, Enemies, and RIChes, and
"
,
self in liue with hooklet Advice fo/' thousands upon thousands of copies
Results
Kingdom Publishers,
of Re,fugees,
As thIs siege is carried on against
As your initial consi/,'Ilment of
Refugees is used up, order more, the Devil's organization, thousands
With This Informant
will receiYe no consign- of people of good will will read of
The Society is sending along with Pioneers
ments; they should order now the the truth and leave the pl'lson-house
this Inf01'1lwnt twelve Remittance Hefllffees
of the Devil and corne into the "cities
needed,
Forms and twelve Magazine Distribof refUge", What a gloriom! privilege
utors' Blanks, which will last you fo!'
is ours during this world-wide tesEquipment
six months at least. Use these forms
timony pet'iod! What a privilege is
in muking remittunc('s and ordering
Is your local company prepared ours here in America, where we still
your distributors' copies, and please to take care of the Siege in your huye the freedom to go forth advel'fill them out accurately, Do not write territory? Is each of your study con- tising THE TIIJo;OCRACY! This camon the l'evel'se side, 'Ve apPI'.ecinte ductors ready to lead into the field paigu, beginning with the Memorial,
yom' co-operation,
those attending hi:; study and see to should be the greatest of all test!it that the territory around his Sal- llIony periods to bring to the people
(Oontinued trolll page 1, eolullln 4) vatioll fltudy 01' ll'atvhtoll'er study is the gn'atest offer, the message of
month if they carried the whole thoroughly co\'ered with the Watch- The Watchtower, a bound book, and
load, That's something each publish- tOlrel' magazine, Salvation, or some the new booklet Refugce"", Will your
er can stri\'e for; but even if they other hound book, and particularly company have a new peak in numdon't make it, this world-wide quota with I~efllgeesi Are all )'our inter- bel' of publishers? "'atch your chart
will be rp:l('hed, be('au~e the lJreth- ('sted pPollle being furnished n copy and compare it with last year's
ren in Canada, ]~ngland, Australia, of the IllfuI'I/tallt:' and are you 1'0int-llI'atclltolcer campaign, which began
South Africa, and in wur-torn I~u ing out to them the importance of in January, and I;el'[l apace; in fact,
rope, and el;;ewilere, are all going be('oming [lulJlisllprs during thp "BAT- keep ahead of it, ',"utch your perto do theil' share of distributing TLE SII;O;" '!'p"timony Period'! Have sonal quota of honrs in the fielcl and
the Iitel'llture; but with the grcater ) ou arrHllgpd for all yom' hack-c'all of Imck-ealls; an.l us this is taken
respon~ibility placed upon us hen' names to he called upon again with ('are of by )'0\1 the finul results of
in Aml'rica, and the oPPol'tunity of this "11Pl'ial offer'! h; your tel'ritor~' the "BATTLE SmGE" will be the reachfreedom, we can try, can't we? It sen'unt arranging his territory so I ing of the world-wide quota-a great
is a big quota to accomplish in that every part of ~'our assignment: witness to the name of JEHOVAH I
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"Watchtower" Campaign Begins
"Battle Siege" Testimony Period First Full Month

BltOOKLYN, N. Y.

------------------------------~---

Theocratic Convention
Columbus Again Selected
for General Convention

The April 1 WatchtolH:1' announced the 1940 TllI:Ol'lL\TIC CONVENTION OF JEHOVAU'S WITNEtlSES,
I ~!aig-Il: hut, as Brot11er Itllt!JerfoJ"(ll aml a booklet on the regular con- and we know that gr('at is till' joy of
.
torl'pfull.v ca\lpd to OUI' attention in trilJution for The Watchtolcer in all people of good will bpcll"tle now
they can prepare and make their arBIggest Part of Quota
!Ji~ ktter of .J:muar.\' ~(), "in a nultl- t11:,[ particular language.
to Be Cared for
bel' ?f, cUlIlllrie~ of till' !'artll th{~ adAnr one of the b-ound books may rangf'lllents for attending this great
C<
P bl'
n>rtl~mg work seellL:; to be prac- be used, particularly "'a[vation Elle- convention. '1'11e dates, .July 24 to 28
inclusive, bring thp middle of sumby U• >='. u Ishers
tically don!'. '£11ere are illl'!"l'aRpd op- mie8, and Riches. •
,
uur work for tllP next till'c'e llortUllitips on the All1eril':lll contiOITer a bouna book amI booklet on mer, when the weather is fine, and
Illont11s will kpep all of us vpry bu,.;y. Ilpll.t." 'l'hi~ means that by far the a 25c contribution where a subscrip- all the brethren slJOuld arrange for
their vacations at that time.
t :ommenclng with ]\lemorial. through lllaJor 1'0rtJon of the distribution of ti0n cannot be obtained.
The Watchtower pointed out that
"B,WTLE Sn:m;"' Testimony Period, Iitprature during this call1pail!n must
Leave Refugees in every home
liP to Hnfl inclIHllng the "'Locust takf' r!ace on the Amerir'an conti- where it will be read, accepting any Columbus will be the cl'ntral point
.\rmy·' 'reslilllon~' 1'!'l'iO(\' in ,June, npnt. Iltpreforf', let pach of us, one contribution thpy are able to make. of activity of the 'fheof'ratil! Conven\\p IHlye a great n"'l'ull~ihilit.r.
and all, tighten up our belt and go
Leave it free if the people are too tion for 1940, and that many otller
The Lord has PJltl"ll~t ed his con- to work, truly thankful to the Lord poor to contribute and the interest cities throughout the country' will be
tied in by direct wire communica~l'cratpd peoplp wilh tltl' work of de- tllHt the door of ol>portunity is still warrants it.
iin'ring- to the ]I('Opll' of g'00(1 will opell to us. Ll"t us start olI \vith a
'rhe publishers will deduct 25c tions so that in all parts of the counI hI' only TllP~~"g-(' "I' real hope and b:lllg by Ulak~Ilg well ovpr our 1'01'- from the yearly subscription rate try the "other sheep" not able to
[H'Ospprity for 1111' ' ..... ple /lOW. In a tlOn of onp-t1nrd of the (juota (Inrillg' for The Watchtower to cover the cost come to Columbus can go to the one
1\ odd ('ollfu~ptl alld hliwlefl by iIl- the "B,\TTJ.E SIEGJ<;" Tpstilllony 1'e- of the book and booklet
and turn near by and be assembled with all of
ll'rnational di\lIOIIl''''Y, intrigue and riod. \Yorl<l-wide quota for the iir:>! in the balance of the c~ntribution the Lord'., people on this great ocIlypocrisy, tlil'l'e :11'C millions of pco- month will hc ,1 million hooklets, with the subscription blank prOIlPrly casion.
,Jehovah'" witn~sses have always
pie of g'on(\ will hung-cring and 333,333 hvund books, and 33,331\ sub- filled out.
'
thirsting aftt'!" righteousness, feeling scriptiops. How much of this shall
Where you cannot place a sub- felt at home at the Ohio State F'airafter God, if haply t1H',Y may find we do. III tlte United States? We do sel'iption, always mention the route grounds at Columbus, Ohio, and have
him. 'rhe only llOPP for thf'se [)eople not ~lllnk there i:- any question about I al"l"angement for df'Iivering Tllc enjoYl'd its, spacious accomlllodai~ thf' King-dom lIlessage. The mpat maklllg our portIOn of the quota, hut U'atchtolccr on the 1st nnll the 1;")t11 tions. There is alllple ]"00111 for a
trailer camp and the parking- of cars.
in due seasun prodded by the Lord what we want to Ree is how IllUl!1t of each month.
It is expected tllat piOlH'Pl"S frolll
is the only torch to enlighten their ADDITlO:\'.\L we are goin;!: to make,
Reports
all parts of t1w country will grudupathway. The Watchtower contains over and ahol'p thf' qnota fOl' this
The March rpport is not to Uf' alI~' be working llwir way townrd
this light in its most \'ital form and month,
divided, but is to be sent in COlll- Columbus. As the pioneers linish
it is our duty to see that it is {nade
The Offer
pletf', one report for the entire tltpir lJrpsent af'signments and would
a vniIahh~ to them.
High points of the campa ig-n are: month. This report should also show like to work toward Columbu~ durConsider for a 1ll0mf'llt ~ume of the
I:.! million uookleti'<,
the !\femorial atte~dance, separating ing the next four months, please
articles appearing in the recf'nt is1 million houlJ(1 hooks,
the nUlllhe~ attf'IlCllllg from the nUlll- write the Sodety for aSSignments
~\lPS of The il'atcllto!l"cl':
JOO,OOO "ubscl'ip1ions, in a vel'iod ber pal'takll1g of tIl(' Pill III Plll s. Each to the larger ('Hips and smaller
"Itejoice in His Salvation";
of tln'pe montlls,
su~seqU!,'nt llIollth during the C':llll-I towns along the way, unlf'ss ~'ou
"'1'lIe Reproach of Men":
,{,hc 1l'atchtolf:el', one UOlllll1 hook 11:tlg-1,1 \1'111, of "OHrsp, he C'omplete in 1 ]ll'p1"er to Inak.> ~'o\lr trill to Colum"Power of thE' nf'lIlon~":
an!! u Uetu[lc('s hookll't oIl $1.00 itself. ,\I\UQ's ~ho\V ('Iparl~' hoI\' I.JlIs in onp hOI"
"Hefug-e";
contribution.
!lHl';lY. sllbscriptio~s amI how lImIl~'
:\'OW is till' tillle tu vlan so that
;llId now "Instruction·', baiie!! upon
'Vhen you I"I'l'ak to persolJ" of an- lI1dlVl(lual magazlI1e>: \\,pre pla('pd.
you ('an attf'wl the THEOCRATIC CONthe prophecy of ZeI.llaniall, which, other tongne nn!! .ron (10 not han'
Hpport all items of outstanding in- V]o;J'\TH!N OF ,JnroV.\H'S WITNESSES. Be
:lecol"lling to The WatclttolCel' everv Retugees in stock in forpi!.<n Jan- tt're~t. :\Iake the "BATTLE SiEGE" sure to mention tIlis important event
person cOllHe ... rated to do the
guagps, u~e :lIlY other ~elf-('o\'ere(] ~'estilllony I:eriod a month of really of HJ40 on all ~'our back-callS; be
(lo(I, including- the remnant and tllf' I booklpt as a suhstitute for it awl Il1t('n~e adlOn on 11Plw If of 'rilE surp all the "otl1pr sheep" are in.fonathan clm;~, ~l1ould now in thl' present 1'he 1rutchtolccr, one book 'rlmuCIUCY.
formed and im'itell to attend.
fear of God study with the keenest -----------:.-.----~------------------'...::.::...=::::....=::::....~~::..:::.....::':'-':'~.~::.:.....-of .1 anuary 20, nanwl,l', "informing
interest hemu>'e thf'Y are involved in
titosp who are . . . interestpd of
the fu\tillment of this prophppy. 'rhi,;
their privileg-e~ and the nccessity of
Ilrophecy "hu,,"s to e\'eQ'onp who
sen'if'c." They must realize that a
hopes to rel:f'ivl' .Tt·).ovah's approval'
knowledge of the truth will not bring
j hat he is now in Bee(1 of the inHas Your Company
tllPIll into the "cities of refuge", the
stru!'tioll contained in that proI.hel!Y.
Ipss
been
responsihle
to
a
large
rleReached a New Peak
This inforlllation is necpssary not
gree for the drop in publishers. Now, 'L'hcocratic Government, unl('ss they
only to tho~p now c(ln~ecrate,i, but
in Publishers?
however, with milder weather in el'i- have an active share in proclaiming
the message of THE 'flIICOCRACY,
to tho,",p people of gooll wiII who art!
We
~tartell our present fiscal year dence and three of the best months of They must become Kingdom puhlishfeeling after the Lord but have not
the ~'ear ahead of us for the Watchwith
45,:.!00
company
and
piuileer
yet found him and who will, by the
tOll"er Campaign, we should be aule en", and it is our duty to make this
Lord's grace, be a part of his con- publishers in the United States, with to show a substantial increase, and point clear to them. When this is
a
goal
of
50,000
to
be
attained
dur:;.eel'atpd befon' Annage(ldon.
we may confidently exped to reach done, the 50,000 publishers will be
With the~e \'ital facts before eadl ing the year. Due to the fact that we that 50,000 and more by the time aStlured.
had
experienced
an
increa~e of more
of the Lon!'s people no one can
No doubt all companies had a good
"Locust Army" Period rolls around.
close his eyps or side-step the re- than 12,000 publishers during the
turn-out for the Memorial, many of
prel!eding
year,
we
really
anticipated
Our
attaining
that
goal
of
50,000
"pollRihility re~tinl! upon him now.
reaching our f)O,OOO by Memorial publishers boils itsplf down to this good will tItere being blessed with a
time; allll when the March reports one quota: Every publisher of The clearer vision of The Theocracy and
Our Job
ar(' all tabulated we may find this Theocracy setting a quota of one of their responsibility thereto. EnWorld-wide qllota!
to ha\'e Iwf'u reached. However, dur- publisher-himself or h~rself; then courage the>'e to become active serv12,000,000 Hefll,(f('r~ hookletR,
ing no 1II0nth since October have we seeing to it tha t he or "he gets ants of Jehovah and thus meet their
1,000,000 I>ollnd books,
rf'n('\IP(1 the {ll'uk of 45,:mO, and we out in tlte service EI'ERY MONTH. obligations and be assured of the joy
100,000 W(/tdllol('('/' subscril'ha 1'(' :lVl'I'Hg-e(] only 43,225 during the Additionally, every publisher mak- of the Lord. Your cOlllpally should
tions, in three months,
fivp months of this fiscal year,
ing back-calls, conducting mOllel I'each a new high in pulJHshers in
;'I.'ot a diftieult proposition if all the
The :>('vere wintf'r, which has been or Sulvation sturlies, should ha,'e March and April. Relllf'mher the
('onsecrated throughout the earth general throughout the country with always in Illind the point Brother "B,\TTLE SiEGE"; you will want to
Wf're frpe to pnrth'ipatp in the cam- the sickness it bl'ought, has rtoubt- Ruthf'rford stressed in his letter be in it!

Have You Your "Refugees"?

I

:.viii of

Fifty Thousand Publishers

I

Magazine Campaign Well Under Way
Magazine Routes the Big Feature
Have on Hand a Good Supply
of Watchtower Magazine

then call back with the next issue
and ask for the regular contribution,
The first month of the magazine and so on.
c.tmpaign, February, resulted in
Dispose of Back Issues
159,836 individual magazines placed
by the publishers of The Theocracy
The COlJlpuny should not keep on
in the United States. !\fost of these its shelves and the publishers should
were dh,tributell by means of the not kecp on hand back issues of The
street corne,' witnessing. All wl10 1l'atchto1Ver or 00n80lation. If you
hllve engaged in this magazine work cannot distribute the eurrent issues
enjoy it and look forward to many on the street corners or magazine
interesting experiences in the days routes by the time you receive the
10 cOllle. The boldness of tlle breth- next issue, then such magazines
ren in so advertising the Watch- should be promptly distributed from
lower and OOl/solation magazines not door to door in the regular field witonly is having a good etTed on the neSSing. Do not offer back issues to
pt'ople of good will but is airllng the the people on the street corners, for
hrethren to he mort> fearless and they rightly expect to receive and
ellldpnt in their house-to-house field should receive up-tO-date issues. Any
l:!erv i<!e. '1'he Loru is certainly tlivid- publisher finding himself with too
ing the people, and this division en- many buck issues should promptly
ahlt's his devoted servants to direct take the matter up with the company
most of Iheir time to the people who servant or advertiSing servant, so
love rh;htcommess.
that they can be placed without deIn view of the importance of reg- luy. Of course, the company should
ularly getting in personal touch with at all times keep a limited supply of
the lleople of good will and the back- The Watcht010er for lise at the
wardness on the part of many to Watchtower studies.
take the magazines from the pubIn view of the Watchtower sublishers on the street comers, the scription campaign now under way,
nece~sity of pstablishing lIla{!;azine each company and pioneer should
routes throughout the entire terri- ha ve all hand un {'xtra supply of the
tory becomes more and more evil len t. Watchto1Vcr magazine. During' the
So fa,' the magazine work has lag"ed next three months the publishers
behind hecause the majority of the will need extra copies of The Watchbrethren prefer the 1II0re interesting tOlcer in the field service al\(I in
feature, street corner witnl'ssing Hnd back-calls, so as to obtain as many
dcvote their energies to it. '~'hile subscriptions as possible aR wp\1 as
fltreet corner witnessing is very to build up their routefl.
nccessary and should hI' carried on
Street Corner Witnessing
as much as pOSSible, ~'et the magazine route feature of the campnigo
All companies have the privilege
should be pushed to the paint where and are urged to estnblish street
all the known intere:;tec\ people of corner witnessing with tIle magayour tel'l'itory are regularly helng zines in the downtown sections of
served with either The Watchtower' their territory, whether or Dot tlle
or Oon801ation or both. Thol'e who company holds the assignment from
have conscientiollsly tried to eRtab- us to cover their business districts.
!ish routes have been doing well. One In carrying on this feature of our
pioneer reports having a route of 100 work, the magazine publishers
names and expects to increase this. should be moderate in their spepch
The advertising servant should on the street, and not holler ~o
check with each person holding a loud as to disturb anyone, but purterritory assignment and find out sue a dignified course. The magazine
whether the interested ones in the publishers should not get rough with
territory have heen asked to regu- anytJOdy, so that they will have no
larly take the magazines. It i~ well occasion to ('harge the publiRher with
as a start to leave a sample copy disorllerly L'<mduct. Care Hhould ]w
free with each intcl'ested party and taken so as not t.o obstruct trame.

Companies, Take Notice!
The companies are NOT to supply
pioneers with literature at piOlH'er
costs. This arrangement applies
ONTS to zone servants. In fact, as
rPlleatedly stated in the Informant,
no transfer of stock is to be made exePIlt upon authorization from the Society or the zone servant. In all cases
where authorization is given, the
transactions are to be reported to the
Society on the regular Transfer of
Stock blanks.

Special Notice
to Company Servants
and Secretaries

Bver sinl'e llw last W(ltchto/I'el'
campaign ('ompanier, have been negligent in iisting subscriptions on their
SulJsel'iption ]{pcor(j :-lhects (S-J 0).
AIRO muny :11'e fa iling to sign the
sl1h~,·)'jptioll ~1i!lS with I he llallJP of
till' ('","pun:;. ) hlYe in lllilHI t he present IVllte/lto/Vcl' cHmpaign alld the
use of the SuhFeription Hecord
Sheets and please sign each subscription Slip hy placing on it the nallle
Suggestion for
of the ('ompany (or of the pion eel'
Washing Magazine Bags
when thpy lire Rending them in). You
Cut a piece of board or stiff heavy will s:l\'e the 01l1ce much extra work.
cardboard to the size of your magaSubscrlptlons Cannot Be Charged
zine bag so that the bag will he
Even though companies 01' piostretched taut when pulled over the
board. WaSil with brUSh, using luke- neers have a Ilistributors' magawarm wat.er and a mild soap. Rinse zine aecount, subscriptions cannot be
off well, removing all soap solution, chargel!. 'I'his acconnt is only fOl' disand hang by straps to dry, leuving tributors' copies. Subscriptions canthe board in the bug. Dy using this not be charged to any account exmethod there will be no trouble with cept of those pioneers who haye a
eolors running, and there will be a credit balance. Pioneers without a
minimuIll of shrinkage of the bag. credit balance in their account must
When dry, remove the board, and remit willi llie subscriptions. The
sa,'e it till the next time your bag Society prefers that eyen the pioneeds washing.
neers who haye a credit balance en-

Have You Considered the Pioneer Service?
Increased Privileges
On March 11 a letter addressed
"To All Publishers of the Theocracy"
was sent to each company with instructions that it be read at a service
meeting and a Watchtouer study
during the month. That letter may be
considereo again in connection with
this article.
The purpose of that leUer is to
place the privilege of engaging fulltime in the Kingdom service as pioneers before all who are vitally interested in seeing the message of
God's kingdom being given "in all
the world as a witness unto all nations" NOW before the "end come".
The information concerning TilE
THEOCRACY, with which we have
been so abundantly furnished in 'l'he
lVatchtowet', comes us an answer to
our prayer, "Lord, increase our
faith"; because we i'ealize that 0111'
salvation comes only from ,Jehovah
God, through IIis 'L'heocracy. This
information is given us not merely
that we may have the food so necessary for OUl' spiritual sustenance, but
particularly that we might step out
on that faith in full-t ime service and
"freely give" to others that which
we htlve 'freely received' from the
Great Prpvider of all things good.
The question is, \Vhat will we do
about it'l We might answer as did

the prophet: "Here am I, Lord' send
me." Those who are unencum'bered
should be able to so answer this
question without hesitation. Others
will be seriously considering how to
make some arrangements so that
thcir encumbrances will not be tIll'
determining factor. Surely the priY'
ilege was neyer greater, nOl' were thp
people more in need of the life-givin~
truths which it is now our ohligation
to supply them with.
One company after another writes
us in this vein: "Due to the importance of stressing individual tel'l'itory, we find much of 0111' territory
neglected. Send us a couple of young
zealous pioneers"; or, "'Ve find it
difficult to care for all the good-will
interest in this territory. Can you
send us n couple of pioneers to help
out?" One zonp Hel'Vant writes conL'Crning' a company just enrolled:
"They are all new in the truth, with
little knowledge of how the worl(
should be done. They need to have
some pioneers worl( with them ana
get them started out right."
Truly 'the harvest is great and the
laborers few'. So carefully and praye!'fully consider your individual condition, and if you can arrang'p yoU!'
affairs so as to meet the pioneei· rl"
quirements, we lool{ fonvard to he!ll'ing from you.

Plan Your Witness Work
Result: Much More Time
and Many More Back-Calls

on the alert, whlle witnpssing anywhere, to seize every chance to call
back on interested persons, Tn facl,
tlle publishers who set>m unable to
find interested persons !4hollld thpII
arrange to call ha('k ou every JWrlion with whoIll IItprattirp has bppn
left. Take down the address of ea('h
person with whom you left any literature. Casually call hack, two 01'
three weeks luter, to find out what
they think of the publications left
with them, anu thus, us has beell
tried out suecessfully, slH'ceed in
establishing regular back-calls Hnd
model studies. Let each one who does
not now have back-calls try this
method, and you will be pll'asllruhly
surprisell with tl1e results. ltemembel', we can all make bucl,-culls and
put in time; in fact, more time and
more buel.-calls.
Let each publisher arrange his
time and affairs. Definitely set a~ide
certain days and titues for field witnessing; back-calls and model ~tu<l
ies; mugazine work, routes alltl
street cornet' witnessing; and time
for service and study meetings. Tn
other words, arrange your per~onal
affairs so that you can dcvote all
the time possible now to advancint'
the Kiug<lom interpsts. Do this ami
the Lord will rkhly bless your efforts and great will be your joy and
strength.

The report of the cOlllpany publishers for the month of February
shows a decided increase in the number of publishe)'s as (!oltlIlared with
I"ehruary ]m~!), then' being' nn incrpu:'e of n hnost 10,000 publishers.
However, there has been It decrease
in the average nUlllher of hour;;, from
14.4 in JU3!) to only 13.G, !lnd the
average numbm' of hucl{-('alls fell
from 3.0 in 193!) to 2.8. 'I'he average
of 13.6 hours is the lowest since
Brot.her Hutberford set forth as our
objective the quotn of 60 hOllrs a
month.
In ,Tanuury, In39, Brothel' Rutherford, in n letter to all publisllers,
emphaSized the importance of putting in much more time in the field
service, and a year later, by the
Lord's grace, he was used to point
out to us the necessity of making
many more back-calls. And fOl' what
purpose? '1'11at we could all fully
realize on our privileges and responSibilities of furthering tile interests
of the Kingdom, that tile name of
Jehovah might be glorltied und the
people of goat! will benetited by our
increased activities.
The company servant and the
back-call servant should check on the
record of the publishers, with the
purpose of aWing those who are putCompany Publishers'
ting in little time in the field and are
making few, if any, back-calls. Let
Field Report
those who are making back-culls regLAST YEAR
THtS YEAR
ularly and holding model studies
Company Av.Av. Company Av,Av.
take along with them the publishers
Pub'rs Hrs B·C Pub'rs Hrs B.C
who ure delinquent in this respect. Oct.
29,550 13.1 2.1
42,436 19.1 2.3
Show tllem how to curry on anll keep Nov.
41,146 16.4 2.1
25,863 10.9 2.4
back-calls, and leave an e8tabli8hed Dec.
28,371 12.1 1.9
42,020 14.5 2.1
bael,;-call tal' tltem to t(1l,;e care oj Jan.
personally. Let each one be "back- Feb.

eall-conscious", that is, be always

close a remittance with all subscriptions for 'l'hc Watchtower and Oonsolatiol/.

Do not order magazines on the
regular order blank. Use the special
magazine order blank for this purpose.

March

April

31,679
29,599
31,729
36,247

14.9
14.4
15.2
17.2

2.7
3.0
2.9
2.4

37,475 15.2 3.7
39,454 13.6 2.8
?
?
?

New Publications
I' ea "boole-German.
Safety-Tagalog.
Reprints In Stock

The Harp Of God-I;Jnglish,

:\[AY, 1940

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

"My heart shall rejoice In thy salvation."-Ps. 13: 5.

"Watchtower" Campaign in Its Second Month
How Does Its Progress Compare with Last Year?
Why Are Subscriptions Slow?
Much Work to Be Done
"The year ] !)40 is certain to be
the most important year yet, because
Armageddon is very near." It behooves all who love righteousness
(0 put forth every effort to advertise Trm TJmocRAcy while the privileges are still open.
A special privilege "made to
order" is now ours of offering to
those of good wiII the opportunity
of having one year's subscription for
the lVatchtolGel' magazine, one
hound book and a Ref1tIJees booklet
on a contribution of one dollar, and
the Watch/olGel' will COIlle to them
by mail t,,'ice monthly thereafter,
Our work during this three-month
lVatcltto~t'er
Campaign compared
with last year shoul(l be iutpre;;ting
to every company. The question is,
Are 3'OU doing bette I' on subS(']'iptions, books, and booklets? You
:,;hould. I1:1Ye you a progressh'e
('hart or thermometer, the same as
last yenr. shO\ving the quota for
each of the three months for the
('ntire eOlupany, and then marking
it up w('ek hy week so that the
publisher;; l'an see what 11I'ogress is
being made on the Watcliiolfcr Campaign? This is important nntl \\ill
undoubtedly help all companies to
make their quota;:. All publishers
fully appreciate that :f'11C l\'atchtott'el' is the means whereby the
Lorl1 instructs the Jwople who love
]·ighteousness. By His grace let u~
attain our quota during the lrllteh100ee?' Campaign.
Why not fix UJl a chart immediately, based on the quota of three
\Fatchi01Gel' subscriptions for each
of the publishers, :20 bound books,
and 230 booklets? That would mean
that the quota for a cOlllpany of
100 publishers for the three months
would he 300 new lrrltchlolrer i'ub;:eripiions, 2,000 bountl book;:, and
:!:i,OHO hook lets.
Let Every Publisher PartiCipate

If e\'ery publi;:hpr strives for the

aboye quohl during the three-month
WatclltolGer Campaign a nmrvelous
\viiness will be givPIl in the United
~tates. Just no\\' we kno\\' there arc
47,0!)1 pubIi,.:hers, lJp('ause there
were that many out in :\farch. April
:,;hould find many ilion'; :lIay, still
an increase, all in preparation for
the great conwntioll in .July.
All who are ph~'sicnIly able to do
so should tho]'oughly co\'er their inrlividual territory (and work with
the company and study groups in
group witnt'ssing) presenting the
lratchtoH"el' special offpr from door
to door. These, as well as others not
able to go from door to door, due to
physical inllrmities, should present
the offer to everyone in the territory
who has shown interest in the past,
by making back-calls on them. (He-

member tlwt quota .of 12 bat.:k-ealls
pel' publisher.) Those unable even to
leave the house should llIention the
lVatchtolt'er offer to those who call
to coUect, !Ielirer, solicit, or for allY
other reason. Those on their ;:ickbeds or in hospitals should Ill! ve
sample lVatclttolcer copies ana subscription blanks handy aOll cnll the
special offer to the attention of those
who call and of the doctors and
nurses and visitors. Those whom you
have on your magazine routes should
be shown the advantage of having
The lVaichto~Ge,' corne direct to
them by mail, If you have relatives
and want them to lIa ve life, see that
they get The Watchtolccr, e\'en if
~'ou have to subscribe for them. In
short, during this important campaign don't overlook any pl:iviIege to
get WaichtolGel' subscriptions. It 'i,~
important thate1:cl'Y one (/0 his I)(ll't

during this campaign that the Lord
has so graciously arranged for us.
Endeayor to get more than ~'our
quota of three subscriptions and of
bound books and buoklets,
Get Busy with These

With the :lIarcl1 statements we
sent out around 30,000 expiration
back-calls to the cOlllpanies and
pioneers. Everyone of these should
be called on promptly and the peopIe giYen the privilege of again subscribing for 7'lIe lratclltolGer. They
ha\'e hem taking Tile lratclltolGer,
and arc familiar with the valuable
information it contain·s. Show them
the Intest i::;sue:; and point out to
thelll \Yby (hey should be receiYing
Tile Watc/t/olfcr regularly and continuously. Endeavor to obtain a
year's subscription, 01' at least one
for six month::;. Subst.:riptions obtained from those whose nallle~ 'nre
shown on these slips should be reported as new subscriptions. H they
do not subseribe. agree to personally deliYer 7'111' ll"atclttolcer (0 them
011 YOlIl' mllgazine route.

studying The ll'atclttolcer Is clearly
and completely outlined by Brother
Rutherford in the record "Instruction", and erery publisher should
11I1\'e one of these records and usc
it in his door-to-door and back-call
work during this campaign. Order
this record through your company.
~ow that the cold, rainy weather
is over, use should be made of the
doorstep-setu!) method of USing the
phonograph. You will find that many
Watch to lee?' suhscriptions will be
obtained in tilis way. Where the
phonograph cannot lJe used, present
the Watchtower Testimony Card; it
brings the special offel' to the people very plainly and briefly.
Remember "Salvation" and "Refugees"

While we should keep stressing
subscriptions as the ll!"illlary olrer
and always open our witness at the
door with 'The lVatchtolGel', we
should be prepared to quiekly prespnt Salvation and RcflllJees on a
:23c contribution ,,'hen the suhscription is not obtained. Also, be prepared to offer three booklets on a
H'c contribution, 0.' linally RefulJees,
011 a contribution if possible, but
free if the per~on ('annot contribute.
Don't let the door be shnt without
your having properly presente(l the
Refugees booklet.
HE~n;)mEIl: Your quota i::; one
Watchtolcer !i'ubscrivtion, 7 book"
and 83 Refugces monthly. If 3'OU
did not reach tltis during April, Pltt
forth a special effort during l\Iay to
make up what you were sllort.
Place "Refugees"

Twelye million booklets are a lot;
do ~'our share in getting them out.
Leave one at e\'ery call you ma],:e,
if at all possible. IIaye them with
~'ou wherevel' YOIl go. ~'alm them
along with you on ~'our magazine
route and on your street-comer witnessing. Ask lhose upon whom you
are maldng baek-calls to tnlw a supply and be l'e~ponsible for placing
them with their friends and neighUse I nstructlon Record
bors. 1\1:1 I,e the ~eeolld lap of our
The importance of baYing and three-lllouth call1Puign COUIlt!

----=----.:~-------=---.:.-------~-=-------

New Peak Reached in Publishers
Why Not 50,000?
The month of l\Iarch, with 58,874
different persons attending ~lemo
rial ~pr\'ices throughout the country,
\\"as the one month when we fully
expedetl to attain to at least 50,000
fipld publishers.
The l\Iay 1 W(ltc7ttolcer, paragrupll 41, presents the matter: "The
responsihility of Jehovah's witnesses is to prod aim the truth, and this
they cannot a\'oid. The responsibility is now ul)On Jehovah's witnesses
and SPl'Yants to tal,e the kingdom
message to all such and sound it
THEOCRATIC CONVENTION

within hearing eyen though they
cannot induce the obstinate to hear
and obey."
IIowe\'el', even though we llid not
reach 0111' qllota of .• 0,000 Jlubli;<hers
in tllj" t'onntry, we did tll ke a ,"pry
definite ~tride to\nll·t1 that end, 'Ye
attainell during the month of :-'farcl!
an all-time lwak of 47,081 JlubIi~hers
in the L"lliteu State~. This includes,
of conrse, regiollal sen'allts, zone
sel'Yams, pioneers, Sl)ecinl pioneers
and company' pnblishers. When all
thiugs are considered. the weather,
grippe, flu, bad roads isolating other

OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES!

COMING?

Magazine Bag and
Phonograph Ol'del's
All llubli;;her8 sltoul<l please note
that the Sodeh' is one month behind
in filling ordel:s for magazine bags,
and twelve weeks behind on filling
phonogl'aph orders. We fill these
o1'(ler:; aeconling to the dates received. COlllllanie~ ~hould continue
to sen(l in their orders, and we will
give them as cnrly attelltion as we
can.
brethren, maldng it very diflicult
for many of them to do much witneSSing, this is \'er~' good. April,
with its spring weather, saw most
of these obstacles removed and we
fully believe that what was not accomplisheu in l\Iareh will in all
probnlJility be attained in April50,000 publishers. Each one should
carefully consider this malter, and
if anyone finds that for one reason
or another he has not participated
in the service during l\Iarch and
April and has not contributed townrd the 50,000 publishers, now is
the time to do sometlling about it.
The question for e!tell one is, Have
I bome up my end in striving to attain the quota of GO,OOO publishers?
COMPANY PUBLISHERS'
FIELD REPORT
THIS YEAR
LAST YEAR
Company Av.Av. Company Av.Av.
Pub'rs Hrs B-C Pub'rs Hrs B·C
Oct.
29,5;;0 13.1 2.1
42,136 19.1 2.3
Xov.
2;;.863 10.9 2.4
41,146 15.4 2.1
28,371 12.1 1.9
42,020 14.:; 2.1
Dec.
31,679 14.9 2.7
37,475 1;;.2 3.7
~a;~.
29.599 14.4 3.0
39,4~4 13.6 2.8
44,648 14.:; 3.1
31. ;29 15.2 2.9
April
36,2,17 17.2 2.4
?
?
?

!'II':.':.

I

:\lay

35,629 16.7 2.2

De~vite

iucrea~e of
13,000 publi~her::;

an

??

appl'oxi.
mately
oyer the
same month last yenr. there was a
drop of over 130,000 pieces of literature I)laced. Our lJOund books
showecl a slight int:rf':I~t', but our
booklet~ fell very far short of last
year. For some rpa~on the brethren
;Ire not pushing the booklets with
the seriousness that they deserve.
The Hefl/uces booklet. with its messnge of \'ital iml~ort:lllce t? e\'ery
pel'''?u of yood WIll that \YlJI ever
I' a t.ttlm to hfe, shoultl 1I0W be pnshed
WIth pnel'gy anll zeal fIljd mnde acee~~ible to each nnd e\'el'y creature.
l.'ho:,;e who are interested but cannot
afford to ('ontribute should be lpft a
copy of this booklet free.
Uur llours are slipping, cOlll[JaI'ed
\yith In~t year. 'rhis was also true
for the month of February. Note the
COlllIHIl'i~un and let each one lleterlllille to lIo sOlllething about it in
:lIay.
Uur bal'k-calls arl' strugg-ling upwarll. but very weakly. 'Ye are still
far frolll the ]2 haek-ealls a month
re(,(lllllllelllled by Brother !tutherforll in Ids recent letter.
Hegional senants, zone sprvHnts
and company senants ~houhl take
thel'e pOints into consillerntion in
their planning of the work anll in
their lJreseni<llil!ll to the brethren.
E\"ery publisher shoulll examine
them with un eye toward inc·reasing
their pel'sonal Kingdom efliciency.

"Watchtower Subscriptions"
So the 1940 Calendar pad, fOl'
May, announces, and adds itS an argument therefor the text, "All thy
children shall be taught of the Lord;
and great shall be the peftCe of thy
children,"-Isaiah 54: 13,
How appropriate all that! May is
the middle month of the intensive
campaign for at least 100,000 new
subSCribers for The H'otohtowor.
Quoting lsainh :'4: 13, as nIJoye,
eruplmsizes that the )Iaster TClI('her
of the universe, ,Telt(wah, has a publication on earth by which lie sends
Biblical instruc1l0'n to IIis people,
anrl that puhlicutlon is admittpclly
The lVatehtolver. ]<Jyery I'lubscrih('r
and faithful readpr of that l1Iagazine is convinced of that fact. l'hYsical facts today show that those ,,:110
refuse Jehoyah's teaching through
His chosen channel eanl10t gt·t into
or under Hi;; ol'l!;anization nor remain there, ueitht'r can those who
never have the dlllnee presented to
learn of the Oreat 'reacher hv Christ
Jesus. Onl~' t hose who do '~'iIl ever
enjoy the l'pal and enduring ]Jeace
ment ioned.
In the fHce of this our duty and
obligation i~ plnin. to wit, to get
more Watchtolcer >,UhSC1'iptions, taking advantage right now of this
premium-featured three-month campaign; this besides route work of
deliYPI'ing indlvi(]ual magazines to
the homes. TIle paid-up subscription
is preferable in every way, It assures the subscriber of his regular
receipt of the magazine over six
months or a year; no further finan('ial worry during that period, but a
sense of independence, as it puts the
Society under obligation to him, It
Is like haying wisely laid up for the
future. It is ehpllllt'l', considering the
24 i~sues for the )'enr as delh'ered
indiYiclually on a route, hesilles
which there's the free special pre-

Company Servant and
Treasurer
Companies should use the remittance slips in sending money to the
Society on their accounts. Ph'ase fill
them out correctly. Always.show the
name of the company at the top of
each form. Be sure you have an exact
duplicate for your files. so you can
check with the monthly statf'Tnent
sent you from the office. All items are
to be included in the company stock
account listing except those for magazines
or donations
the 01'
Society,
not cross
out any to
items
write Do
in
anything else.
FOR EXAMPLE: If your remittance
Is for magazine
bags. Bibles.
or phonographS,
that remittance
should
appear
on the line of the company stock account. If your remittance is for magazine distributors' account, then show
what portion of the remittance is for
the Watchtower magazine distributors' account and the Consolation
ma!':az!ne distributors' account. The
same IS true when you send in subseriptlons; . show The Watchtower
and Consolation spparatply on the
lines provided for that purpose, This
is nec,'ssary in connection with our
Post
Office
Thepurpose.
donation line
Is used
onlyl)('rmit.
for that
It would he a great help to the Society if the company servant and
treasurer forms
carefully
check
remittance
and fill
them these
out properly and list all amounts sent to the
~~~i;J: under the six headings menrtea3e rememher that remittances
must accompany all renewals or new
subscriptions. Companies sending in
subscriptions
of
the company should
on eachshow
slil) the
andname
should
record thpse names and ad(lresses on
the Subscription Hecord Sheet. Before
insertmg
slipshave
in the
envelope.
be sure
that you
an individual
subscription slip to compare with each
name on your sheet, and vice versa.
As the Kingdom interests Increase
throughout
(I c"ery company
servant
andthehisIanassistant
sen'ants
should strive diligently to {'o-operate
in !ine wit~ the instructions of the
~~;I~~~;'kw~~ci~ ~~l~k~;~P to dispatch

-Don't Forget Subscriptions-

miulll {Ol' the campaign, Also, as
surely us the Government mails
operate he Is assured of getting the
lllagazine promptly, at the em'Hest
delivel'Y, direct, not second-hamledly,
and which relieyes the Kingdom
puulishers of just that much deIh'ery work. Let the Government do
the WOI'];:. so relieYing the. tax-J)a~'ing
publishel's of the transportation
work im'olved, in behalf of their
other tielcl activities.

Are You a Subscriber?
The above applies not merely to
the general reading public, the
]00,000 in prospect during the
1l'utr'h/olcor campaign; it also ap[lIiPS to the Kingdom jmblislwr who
pl'l'sents to them the special campaign otTer. Why be incon;;istent
and urg(~ upon others something
of wh\eh you do not IWl";ollally
a \'Ili! ~'ourHelf, namely, a SlIhHCI'ipUon? ])0 not put ~'our"elf on ,Your
own maga~ine-delivery route and delivel' it COllY by COpy to )'our::;('lf by
extracting a copy from among the
1Il1lgazhws you rec'eiYe at a reduction for route-delivery. 'l'hel'l~ llJay
be economy in that, but It is lJet tel'
to be a regular subscriber at the
regular rate and get your Watehtot/;er direct through themails.as
soon as it is released, The magazine
is wOlth its weight in gold, antl the
contribution to the Societv for the
subscription goes right 'into the
Lord's organization, anti is not misspent. Let your own personal 8ubscl'iption boost the Society's Watehtower liSt. Every financially able
Kingdom publisher who campaigns
for more Watchtower suhscrilJers
should be a subscrilJel' l1imSl'lf.
'l'here is a feeling of aSSUl'anC'e and
wisuolll and I'lalisfaction about it.
AKk any I'egulal' active sulJscribcr.
lIe knows!

~

Phonogl'aph Spring Repair

Back-Calls and Model Studies
Frequent Calls Get Results
Brother Huthel'ford's letter of January 20 and the results or the January bound-book campaign strongly
emphasize the importance of arranging for and making back-calls. It is
the people, who 11m',e nlread".:. shown
a ktndly Illterest III the h.mgdom
message to, wh,om the puhtiHhers are
i under ?,hhgatlO~l. to c:~l1 hack. on
them 'Hth addItIOnal lllformatlOn,
and thus ohe~' the Lord's admonition to 'feed tlle other sheep', All
people on your magm:ille routes are
excellent 1)1'ORpects for hack-- calls,
and the publishers should t!lke ad,'antage of every opportunity to
call on them witll tile phonograph
recordings, It is lJy relwatcdly and
regularly calling on the people that
we aid them ill keenly realizing the
grave importance of their taking a
definite stnn(] On the side of the
Theocrutic Government. We know it
is n llIatter of life or dC'ath to them
and thnt the Lord haH chosen us
of all peoples of earth to bring forth
His life - gi ving 1)1'ovi;;ioIlS, Ll't us
therefore do our part by frequently
calling on all interested persons in
our territory with the magazines,

Pioneers! Pioneers!
As U result of the lettel' dated
"larch 11 and addl'essed "To ALL
l'{;BLISH~;ltS
OF 'l'III~ 'l'HEOCRACY"
lllany have written for fm·tller information about pioneer sen'ice,
and we are pleased to state that
during March and April o,'er 300
pioneers were enrolled, Another lettel' was sent all companies under
date of Allril ]:!, and hy the time
this IlIfol'l)Wllt if; received this letter
will IHLYe been considered by all
companieR at lenst twice,
'
While the 300 newly enrolled pioneers will he quite an ait!, tlley will
by no means be sutlic'ient to properly
care for the needs of the Y!lrious
companies and the unas~igned isolated tel'ritory, So eaeh cOlllpany
will receive with this Infonnallt one
copy of Appliclltion for Pioneel'
Service and letter outlining the I'equirelllents of piolleers. 1 In ,.(' someone disellss these at olJe of VOUI' sen'ice llIeetings, prt'ferabl~'
llioneer
associated with tIle compllny. If on!'
in the company desires to use this
application, turn it O,'el' to him flnd
write liS for any IHlrlitional copies
reql1irecl.

Some brethren ha,'e eomplained
that thc Society has sent them the
wrong kind of mainspring for t1wir
phonogl'Hph motors, All phonographs
mude])y the Society from No. 2001
.
liP to the present nllmlJer u~e the
sUllie size anti type of mainspring.
'I di
r le fIiculty is t hat the Iltlrty who
remo,'es the hroken spring fails to
reclaim the center-sleeve from the
I)ro,en
I
'
spnng.
Brethren rppairing
VllOnogl'llphs shoulll please uote this
and take the ceuter-sleeve out of the
I I I)1'0 Iwn sprlllg
' I)e f ore throwing
at,
it away. 'l'lwn YOII will IHl\'e no
trouble in using the s(Jrillgs we sup- of effort antI time. The "el'Y next
ply,
time yon go wHnpssing. call on these
interested ones with eit her '['fte
Watohtolcer 01' UOll8o{atioll Ilnd
briefly explain to them the \lurpose
and ohJ'ect of "our call. Lean' a COl),"
, ' . ,
You Can Have One
of the magazine wit h t hem, on contribution or free, arranging to dein Your Territory!
liver the next isslle. You cannot pxThe lllaga~ine route work must be [Jed people to ask )·ou to hring the
dOlle on a country-wi!le s('ah~ if we lIlaga~ille to thE-ill. You 'must take
are to adequately care for the good- the initiaU"e and just lJring it to
.
't ('.e t ~'our
wil I mten·st.
All brethren who al'e tl lem. '1'1 ley WI'11 t n I{e I.
fully awul,e to the "times and sell- Illagazines now and see how mallv
sons" will see that this part of the persons you can "bring" it to regtlKingdom work is yigorously carried larly.
on in tlwir territorr assignlllent.
\Vithout a doubt the maga~ine
It is not because the brethren do route worl;: is a big avenue for ar110t see tile 111',lrl,"., 111el'l'ts of tIle rallglllg
.
b ac k--ca II s and model studlIIagazine route work that tlll'v fail ies and getting Illore publi;;hers in
to put this into operation. 'It is the Kingtlom work, which work is
'l
Illatn
y I
(uet0 tl Ie fact that they increasing by iealls ancl bounds, It
have a hard lillie "starting", Let is of the utmost importance that the
each one "start" by making a full people of good will in ~'our territory
list of all the names and addresses regularly receive tbe lVatchtoll'CI'
0 f tl
. Ie l)el'SOns 0 f good will in their and Consolation magazines. This is
aSSlf,'llment, Put these names in such your personal responsihility, and ~·ou
territorial ordel' that they can be should "start" this now, if you lUlYe
called upon with the least amount not alreaiI~' done so,

a
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literature, and phonograph recordings,
~~he ultimate purpose of backcalls is to get the people of good will
sufllciently interested to want to
study the Kingdom message and
make it their own and become I)ubIisllers.
In all your back-calls and model
studies begin to bring to the attention of the people the importance
of attending either the Columbus
convention or the nearest convention
city, And, of course, begin planning
now to attend yourself,
Heports show that we are not
placing as many of the 1~efltgeo8
booklet as has been expected. We
must all put forth more diligent efforts to place a Refugees booklet
with each person to whom we witness, even if necessary to leave a
copy free where interest is manifestcd. Also, get all (he per~ons who attend model studies and upon \\'holl1
you make back-calls to put out these
booklets. Leave a few copies with
them and request tlley distribute
them among tlleir neighbors, friends,
and relatiyes, A copy of Refugees
shollid be in as lI1an~' homes in America as possilJle.

Please Watch Your Ordering
The cheapest way to ship Uterahu'e is by freight, eHllel' truck or
rail; but in order to take full advantage of the freight mte 100 pounds
must be shipped,. Quite a few of the
large companies and some pioneers
send orders in every week for 30.
40, 01' GO pounds. which means that
the Society sends it lJy mail or express because it ('osts a little le>'s
this wa~' thnn 100 pounds of freight
would cost.
For eXHl11ple: A compan~' ordered
4i poul1th; of literature. ny eXllreHs
the cost would be $2.Si; by mail,
$2.61; by freight, $2.i2, The Society
shipped it by mail anrl \laid $2,61;
bllt t he Society could llll ye shippecl
to this large cOlllpany G3 pounds
more of books lind booklets for the
$2.i2 instead of 4i pounds for $2.61.
Co,operation
If the company sen'ants ('ould set
a date, 811(;h as the first and 1ifl,'enth
of evel'y month, if neces~ary, on
which orders are mailed to the Society, thell you c01IIt! almost always
order 100 pounds, e~pecially if you
eomhine pioneer orders with COIllJllln~' orders,
It woultl be well for companies to
IIl1nOlince a few days in Il(l\'ance of
when the next ol'der is going to the
Society, so that compnny puhlishers
wanting any >,pec:ial. items can order
t111'111 through the stockkeeper, and
t he pioneer,.; living in the company
territory could nl~o turn in theil'
onlers to be shipped along with the
COlllpllny order.
Where' pioneers group their ol'ders
together to lIlal;:e up 100 1)011l1ds, it
will be sent to one address unoer the
same bill of lading ancl then the literature will be distrihutpd by the
stoekl,pel)er or the pionet'r to the
llioneers ordering, COlUpanies that
ure too smllll to order lOO-pound
shipments should order what literature they nee'd, and it will be shippecl
the cheapest way. Company sen'nnts,
stockl,eepers and pioneer::;, please cooperate in ordering and g!\'e your
ordt'rs careful thought before sending them in. Fill out the ortlel' blanl{s
properly, please, and )'OU will be
able to sa\'e the Society llloney and
considerable time.
NEW PUBLICATIONS:
Enemies: Bohemian, Japanese, Tamil.
Jehovah: Hollandish.
REPRINTS IN STOCK:
Deliverance: EngI1sh.
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"My heart shall rejoice In thy salvatlon."-Ps. 13,5.

Theocratic Convention of Jehovah's witnesses
July 24 to 28 }u~~ Rutherford Speaks o~,
RebglOD as aWorld Remedy

30 Convention Cities fled In with Columbus
Nation-wide Advertising
Begins
In a world of turmoil, war, bloodshed and distress, Jehovah, through
His 'l'heocratic organization, arranges an assembly of Christian people
at Columbus, Ohio, July 24 to 28.
Columbus will be the key city of a
~hain of com'entions that ties together thirty cities by direct wire
communication. This nation - wide
convention will mal,e it possible
for persons everywhere to attend.
At this time. when we see dictators carrying on an onslaught of
"Rule or Ruin" policy it is appropriate that the people of good will
in Americn should assemble together
to receive comfort and E'dify one another. As The Watchtower of JunE' 1
states, "There may not be many
more sueh conventions before Armageddon. Those who love the Lord
will do what they can now to aid
others to Sl'e and to appreciate the
great conYention that shall follow
Armageddon."
Everywhere you go you will hear
the brethren say, "Everybody's coming to Columbus or to one of the
other conventions." That means all
the pioneers, zone servants, regional
servants. the Bethel family, publishers in the field, brethren in Canada
and l\fexic-o, and reports come in
from Europe that the brethren are
coming over from there. It will be
a blessed assembly and something
that the "other sheep" should not
miss. A respom;ibility, therefore, falls
on all of JehO\'ah's 'witnesi'es and
companions who are now publi~lH'rs
of the Kingdom to see that everybody is informed of this convention.
from coast to coast, and if they arE'
looking for pcace and righteou~nl'ss
then aSf'ist them in eycry \vay po~
sible to gE't tu onl' of the com'enHons as puhlished in The Wate-htower and Conso/atiun and E'lsE'where. TIH' li~t also allpe:]rs in
the Informant,
LOCATION

The biggest aS~PJIIbly will undoubtedly be at Columllus. IllIio.
There the city officials and thp
state authorities have made it possible for thE' Sodety to use the
spac-ious Fair Urounds in C'olumbu~,
and this will al't'ommodate a great
multitude. Tile ~odety will be operating at this place its o\\'n utjeteria, book rOOlIl, rooming assignments, etc., and a trailer city will

Special Convention Record
Made

be built up by those who come in
their trailers and house-cars. Ample
provision is made for free parking
for those who come in their automobiles. Arrangements will be made
for immersion. hospital and nursery.
Advertise THE THEOCUACY; that's
For the details on these matters see the thing! The Lord, through His
The ll'atchtoU'er of June 1, 1940. organization, has arranged to have
Other conventions that will be tied produced a phonograph record of
in with Columbus will have similar 41 minutes which record is to be
arrangements for the comfort of the used to advertise the Columbus conbrethren.
vention. It should be widely used
From the Columbus l'oli"eum will throughout the United States and
be directed all the activities of the Canada for six weeks prior to the
convention. not only for Columbus, convention. Everybody in AllIPrica
but throughout the country. The con- knows that tllis will be the greatventi on opens "'ednesday. and it is E'st convention ever had on the earth
expected that tile prE'sidE'nt of the and they will \yant to advertise thi"
Society will deliver the opening ad- event. Get your record qukkly; 01'dress. Everyone who can po~~jbl~' be del' it through your company servthere at the opening of tlIP eOIl\'E'n- ant. The records will be shipped
tion should be ready for fiehl sel'Y- immediatE'ly. This record is a 12ice WednE'sday morning anrl be on in~h, double-faced disc and ean be
hand to hear the opening addre"s by had at 4Gc. PionE'ers will he furthe president. This address will be nished them free by the Soeiety on
c-arried to all convention cities.
rec-eipt of their urdE'r. one to each
The peak of the convention will' pioneer. E\'er~' perf'on using a phonobe Sunday, .July 28, at which time graph should have one of these recthose assembled will lwar the ad- ords to be used in the tloor-to-dool'
dress dE'livered by Judge Hutherford. witnessing. doorstep setups, soundi on the subject "RELIGION AS A \VOULD cars. and every back-call anrl ever~'
REMEDY". The time of this address model study. CSE' this ree-orrl anywill be 4 p.m. Eastern Stall(lard Time wlJere aUfI eYeQ'where, so that tile
(Columlms, Ohio). 5 p.m. Eastt'rn people "'ill know of the THEOt'HATTC
Daylight Saving Time. 3 p.II1. Cen- C'O:-;VEN TT 0:-;,
ira 1 Standard Time. 2 p.m. MounNation-wide Publicity
tain Standard Time, and 1 p.m. Pa)lot unly \nll tlli" l'Pt'Ol'll b(' n~e(l
cHic Standard TimE'.
widely. but. in addition. 1;;,000.000
AdvertiSing
handbills are nuw being printt'd on
One of the big things that must the preRses of the SoC'it'T~' and will
be taken care of between now and be cum,igned to every company and to
the com'ention is the ADVEWflSTNG of pioneers not assoeiated with compathis great assembly. amI the Sueiety nil'S. Pioneers in company territory
has made arrangement;; to advertisE' will get them locally. They are free.
it widely with tile full co-opl'ration Distribute these wisely. lE'a\'ing them
of all publishers of the Kingdom. at every home; and after running
One of the biggest nJE'ans will be the record advertising the conventhe use of the phonograph and new tion, give them the folder as a rerpcord entitled "H~;~[EDY". Every per- mindel' of the timE' and place. These
son who has a phonograph will want folders should be distributed within
one of these records to use between the next six weeks. beginning as
now and the convention; and tllf're soon as you get them. anI! luning
are ]5,000.000 haIlllbills to be put them all out by tbe time the conout as your local adverti~ing. In arl- vention begins. Point out to those
ditioll, ~ ou will be talking com'en- people who are parti('ularly intertiun from now until tllE' time of the p~ted that your local ~olllpnny i"
('oIl\'ention. Every ('olllpaIlY ~I!ollid making arrangements to tran~port
ver:v ('are1ully con:-<itler the artide all people of good will to the nearin the Inform;mt on advertising. amI est ('onvention point or Columbus.
do everything they ~an to a,,~ist the Have this information for the interpeople of goud will to get to one: ested, so that they can travel with
of illP eonventions. Are you coming! the brethren. Lean' these folllers on
to Columbus or lOne of the other C(ln- your magazine routes, place them
ventions? LE't everyone of us now I with pe01)le taking tbE' magazines
keE'p in mind that we are going on- i on the street corners, llaving in mind
wanl to the THEOCUATIC CONVENTlON that the greatE'st event of U)40 takes
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSESll
place July 24 to 28, and let those

I

who wish to attend be informE'd.
Another handbill will be printed
and distributed at the convention
cities and near-by territory. The distribution of this second handbill will
begin on .Tuly 20. At all convention
cities handbill No. 1 should be out
before that time. The second handbill will have the name and address
of the local auditorium and the time
of the lecture.
At the convention information
marches will again be used to publicize the big meeting, "RELIGION AS
A ',"OULD HEMEDY." These information marches will bE'gin on July 20
in all convention dtiE's and DE'ar-by
towns. and will incrE'ase in intpnsity
each da~' until the time of the public mE'eting. The information marches will be as fullows: Two advertising publishers on eaell streE't; that
is, t\yO publi~IIE'l'S placE'd in each
busy city block and wnlking back
and forth on that bloc-Ii:. Eaeh person \vill be equipped with placards
on the front and back of his pE'rson
and be distributing handbills. Hundreds of thou~amls of leaflets will
be distributed in this manner. If you
can get to a convention city a few
dny" before the convention you can
E'njoy these ad(litional privilegE'S of
sen'ice.
Wherever possible the Society will
furnish large bannel's for outdoor
advE'rtising. Loc-al companies can
also make up their own signs. to
be put up wherpver possible. Much
work is at hand for the adyertlsing sE'rvants nt convE'ntions.
A .Tonadab letter will be printed
by the Societ~- and mailed out by
the convention cities to all of the
"other sheep" whose names are on
their bac-k-calJ list. This lE'tter will
be a ~pecial invitation to thE' people of good will npar convention
cities to attend the entire convention. and particularly to Ileal' "RJo."LIGION AS A 'VORLD REMEDY".
Special Attention

Cities within GO utilE'S of a ('onvention city should get In tou('11 with
the ('onventioll c-ity within thl' nE'xt
week and tell t11em how nJall~' lettel's they \vill be able to usc, :;0 that
they ('an order the proper quantity
from the f'o('ipty. ('onvE'ntion dties
and near-by ('itie~ can now bq:in to
address their enl'pl"pE's in wbich
tl1E'~' insert these lelrers when they
get them. The letten; will require
1!c postage, sent by third-class mail,
unsealed. In a good many instan('es
the publishE'r will want to deliver
(Oontinued o-n page 2, column f)
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Rooming Accommodations a Big Problem
Please Co-operate
with Rooming Committee
All of the convention cities are
busy at work linillg up rooms in
good, clean homes, as w",11 as hotels,
for the accommodation of the conventioners. This work bpgins genet'aIly throughout the country on
June 1, and any time afle,," .June 1
you mn write to the convention city
where you will utten(l, at the address given below, for your accommodations. In writing for accommodations be very specific as to the
requirements, setting out the following in a letter:
Name, street, city, state or province.
Nationality, and white or colored.
Date you expect to arrive in the convention city.
Date you will leave.
Kind of accommodation you desireresidence or hotel.
Number of persons In party.
Number of rooms required.
Number of married couples.
Number of single men. Number ot
single women. Single or double bed.
State definitely the amount you want
to pay per person per day.

--

-

-- --

-----------

gle bed .. , 3 pt'r"ons to a room, $2.00
per pC'rson I)er day.
L,'lrge-capacity room8 with bath, single beds, 4 persons to a room, $1.50 per
person per day.
If anyone wishes to stay in a lowerrate hotel, pleasf' make request for
such. The convention roonling committee will see what thf'Y can do for you.
Your accommodations will be mailed
to you. It will not be necessary to report at the rooming assignment booth
at the convention on your arrival, but
you can go direct to your accommodations. Those commg in trailers or
house-cars or with tents will be informed lJy the rooming committee
where the trailer camp is established,
and thus save time upon coming to the
conventIOn. Columbus trailer camp is
in the Fail' Grounds.
Special Request

All brethren attending a convention
should make tiH'ir arrangemcn ts for
rooms through the rooming committee in the convf>ntion city ~~here they
are attending; otherwise there will be
much confusion. Please don't hunt
your own rooms or try to stay where
you did before unless you have that
assignment from the rooming committee. Persons hunting their own rooms
might get rooms that are assigned to
someone else and thus inconvenience
the other brethren. Your co-operation
will he greatly appreciated by' everyone, and particularly by those handling the rooming aSSignments.
Set out below for the convenience
of all are the city and state of each
convention, the convention hail. the
rooming committee address, and the
zones expected to support each conVOlition, if they are unable to go to
Columbus.

Convention Letter
for Pioneers

Convention Expenses

On April 30 Brother Rutherford
addregsed a letter to a II pioneers,
advising that all the pioneers who
\\'el'e on the pioneer list on March 1,
HJ40, aud continued thereon unUl
the COnH'ntion "'ould be assisted by
the SOciety financially on their accounts with theil' convention eJo.-penses, and, further, that all pioneers
on the list on June 1, 1D40, and continuing thereon until the convention
would t'eceive a ticket entitling them
to their meals at the cOIl\'ention.
This ticket would also be their identilication card by which they would
obtain literature at pioneer rates.
This letter and identification card
were Illailert out to the pioneers with
their April statement about :\Jny 14.
Therefore tiley should be ill the
hands of all pil)nccrs, sperial ploueet·s, zone sen'ants and regional
servants by this time. Any who have
not receil'ert thei r letter ami card,
please write the Societ~· at n 7
Adams St., Brooklyn, immedia tely.
New piolleel]l cOllling on tile list
aftel' ,June 1, ]940, will be forwarded an identification card which
will entitle them to obtain literature at pioneer rates at the C011\'ention. These tickets will be honored
at Columbus and all other cities of
the '.rHlWCRA1'IC CONVENTION OF JEHOVAH'S WITNJJ:SSES .Tuly 24-28, 1940.

Local c011\'entions will be held in
many cities of the United States and
tied in with Columbus, the key convention of .Tehovah's witnesses, July
24-28. Each local convention will embrace a certain zone or territory. It
will be the pl'ivi!ege of those within
that zone or tenitory to take care
of the expense of hall and local advertiSing. Contracts for such halls
should be closed and signed as soon
as possible, together with a down
payment, so that there will be no
question about the use of the hall
at the tillle appointed.
Persons desiring· to participate in
hearing this expense in their respective zone or territory may make
their contribution for that plll'[lOSe
to the treasurel' of the convention
where they a/tt'lld. I<,ach treasuret'
will make a tIUpl\CH te JIst of the
contrihutions for ('onvention expenses, mailin!; one to the zone sen'ant
and one to this oflice.
WlRlc EXl'l~NSE: All the conventions will be cOlllw('n'd hy land wires
with Columhus, tile expense for
which will be charged to the Society. Any pet'son or company de!-llring to partiCipate in the gl'neral expenses of the couvention and wishing to make a contribution may do
so by sending the same to the Society's office at 117 Adams Street
and marking the same "Conv",ntion
Expenses".

Good accommodations can be had for
75c per person per day in rooming
houses, two or more in a room. One
in a room, $1.00 and up. In almost all
c'mvention cities there will be some
accommodations at 50c per person per
day in rooming houses. Very good
rooming houses will charge as high
as $1.00 pcr person per day. Hotels
will vary. The committee in every city
H
will try to get the very best rates
Code
W
obtainable.
So that the brethren may have an H - Name of conn'ntion auditorium, Z
followed by address.
Idea of what can be obtained in firstclass hotels in COlumbus, and most
W-A(ldress
of Watchtower Conven- H
likely in other cities, the following
tIOn Committee (parenthesis af- W
rates are set out:
ter
address
gives local city tele- Z
Single rooms with bath, $2.{)0 and
phone number for I'oomlng com$3.00 per day.
mittee).
Doubl" rooms with bath, double bed:
H
$350 and $1.00 per day.
Double rooms with bath, twin lJeds: Z - Zones. The Society suggc-sts that
publishers in these zones attend W
$4.UO, $4.r.0 and $5.00 per day.
the convention there named if Z
Large-capacity rooms wilh bath, slnconveniently possible and If not
going to Columbus. If it Is to
the publisher's advantage to at- H
tend the nearer convention he W
may, of course, do so.
Z

':'fhe Messenger"

COLUMBUS, Ohio

The 'l'HEOCl{ATIC CONVH:NTWN OF H
W
,Jl!;HOVAH'S Wll'NJJ:SSJJ:S, In July, is
certain to be the greatest assemhly
of Christians ever h",ld in the United H
States. Il'or the convenience of the W
brethren throughout the world, and z
particularly in the United States,
the Society will IJublish The Messenger. 'I'he 1lIeSl/cn/II3I' wi LJ covel' the H
general report of the Columbus con- W
vention, and include lllany pictures, Z
as well as all the high points of
the other conventions t.hroughout the H
United States. This report will be W
of gn'at interest to evel'y Kingdom Z
puhlisher', and for those "other
sheep" who will be unable to at- H
tend the convention it will be a W
real blessing. It will refresh the Z
memories of nil who had the privilege of attending the convention and H
will bring them much joy. 'i'he Jl{e,~
senger will be a good publicution to W
leave with the people of good will. Z
Publishers having outstanding items
of interest or good photographs tak- Z
en at the conv"'lItioll lIlay tUI'n thelll
over to the convention chairman, H
who wll! forward thl'm to the Hoci",ty with his r",port. Mark on the
ba('k of the photograph the city and
state and what it is about.
H
Orders fOI' Thc llIe811enger should W
be placed through tile local company Z
serYllnt, so that a bulk supply ('an
be sent to the cOlllpany and redis- H
tributed to those ol·dering. 'i'he Me.~- W
8en{Jer !lIay be obtuin",d at 10c a Z
copy. RellIittnnee must accompany
all orders, as no ('harges will be H
mad", on t he accounts. All orders W
for The JIlcl<sen{Jer should be in Z
Brooklyn no later thun .July 1, because we should like to have all the H
labels (for shipping The Me88en{Jer) W
made out before the vacation period. z

Coliseum, Ohio State Fair Grounds
.187!! S. High St. (MAin 2645)
ATLANTA, Ga.

Municipal Auditorium,
Courtland & Gilmer StB.
203 ~ Spring St. N.W.
(HICrnloek 2"11-W)
Georgia 2 and 3.

BANGOR, Maine

City of Brewer Auditorium,
Outer State St.. Brewer, Maine
52 Holyoke St.. Drewer, Me. (3604)
Maine 1.
BEAUMONT, .Texas

GREAT FALLS, Mont.

Civic Center Auditorium
310 10th St. S. (2-1659)
Montana 1 and 2.
JACKSON, Miss.

P.O. Box 235
Louisiana 1; MissiSSippi 1, 2 and 3.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Ivanhoe Masonic Temple,
Linwood Blvd. & Park Ave.
3114 Paseo (VAlentine 7518)
Kansas 1 and 3; Missouri 3, 5 and 6.
LINCOLN, Nebr.

4-H Bui\.ding. State Fair Grounds
3341 S. 42nd (4-1763)
Kansas 2; Nebraska 1 and 2.
LONG BEACH, Calif.

H Municipal Auditorium,
270 E:. Seaside Blvd.
W 6599 Atlantic Blvd. _
(Long Beach 21926)
Z California 1.

MEDFORD, Oreg.

H Medford Armory. 410 N. Bartlett St.
W 922 N. Central Ave. (1741)
Z California 3; Oregon 1 and 2.
H

MEMPHIS, Tenn.

The Auditorium,
Poplar Ave. & Front St.
W 59 N. Willett St. (2-1621)
Z Ark. 1,2,3,4; Missouri 1; Tenn. 3.
MONTGOMERY, Ala.

Louisiana 2 and 3; Taxas 1 and 3.
BOISE, Idaho

Columbian Club JIall.
9th & 'Vashington Sts.
2026 N. 16th St. (2670-J)
Idaho 1 and Utah 1.
'BOSTON, Mass.

Symphony Hall. Huntington &

H Municipal Auditorium. Corner
N. Perry, Monroe and Madison Sts.
W 2 S. McDonough St.
(Walnut 1301-M)
Z Alabama 1,2,3 and 4; Florida 4.
PUEBLO, Colo.

H Memorial Hall. 100 N. Union
W 1317 East 4th S5087 -R)
Z Colorado 1 and 2; Kansas 4; Okla. 6.

1\1a!-=;sachusctts Aves.

294 Huntmgton Ave. (Kenmore 2133)
Massachusetts 1 and 2.
BURLINGTON, Vt.

H
W

Z Minnesota 2 and 3; Wisconsin 3, 4, 5.

New Hampshire 1 and Vermont 1.
DES MOINES, Iowa

Poultry Industries Building,
[owa Stat,> Fair Grounds
(3-;1313)
2 and 3.

483
'f Box
Iowa I,

DULUTH, Minn.

Shrln" Auditorium. 201 E. 1st St.
Fond du Lac (Douglas 510-W)
Minnesota 1 and 4.
EL PASO, Texas

Liberty Hall
New Mexico 1; Texas 11 and 12.

ST. PAUL, Minn.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas

H Municipal Auditorium
W 134 Devine St. (Fannin 0421)
Z Texas 6,7,9 and 10.
SAN DIEGO, Callt.

H Plata Rae, U. S. Grant Hotel,
326 Broadway
W 828 Seventh St.
Z California 5; Arizona 1.
H

SAN JOSE, Calif_

Civic Auditorium,
San Carlos & Market Sts.
W Civic Auditorium, San Jose,
Calif. (Ballard 1441)
Z California 2 and 4; Nevada 1.

FARGO, N. Oak.

SAVANNAH, Ga.

Fargo Auditorium, 13 S. Broadway H Bijou TIH'ater. Broughton St.
67 4th St. N., Apt. 5 (7481)
W 318 K 36th Sl. (4097)
Minnesota 5; North Dalwta 1 and 2. Z Florida 3; Georgia 1; S. Carolina 1, 2.
FORT WORTH, Texas

Fort Worth Municipal Auditorium
....N. Lancaster Ave.
601 Conner (5-5251)
Oklahoma 5; Texas 4, 5 and 8.

H

SEATTLE, Wash.

Spatlle Masonic Temple,
Harvard & E. Pine Sts .
W 800 Broadway (EAst 0800)
Z Washington 3.

SIOUX FALLS, S. Oak.

H Coliseum, 5th and Main Ave.
W 310 Minnehaha Building. (1745)
Z South Dakota 1 and 2; Wyoming 1.
SPOKANE, Wash.

H Ice Arena, 1407 N. IClm St.
W 1420 N. Monroe St.
Z Washington 1 alld 2.
TAMPA, Fla.

H

MUniC~)al

Auditorium, Plant Park
(M-53021)

'f 1l1~Orjd; rrnd~~n 2~t.

TULSA, Okla.

H Convention Hall, Boulder & Bradby
W 8 N. Vancouver (38752)
Z Arkansas 5; Oklahoma 1,2,3 and 4.
HONOLULU, T. H.

H Kingdom Hall, 1228 Pensacola St.
W 1228 Pensacola St.

(Oontinued 11'01/1 page 1, eolumn
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these letters personally and make
some !1l'rangenlPnt for' uiding these
people in their' tran::portation to the
conventicn.
No puid newspaper a(lvertisements
will be nsed at !lny of the convention cities. News releases will be
furnished to the newspal1ers from
time to time hy the Society. The
publicity of the convention will be
done by .Teho\'ah's Theocratic organIzation, and if will be intensifie(l as
'the day dt'aws near for the big meeting which Brother Hutherfol'd will
address on Sumlay, July 28.
}<'rom now until the convention,
talk conyention; but let your record do the talking. Avoid all controver:;ies. Hu\'e in mind that our
commission is to aid those persons
of good will. Controversies are nndesiI'uble. If anyone attempts to
engage in controversy, merely say,
"Come to the convention and your
questions will be answered." R.emember that you are an ambassador of the Theocratic Government
and should deport yourself with
calmness find dignity in keeping
with that government.
Many companies al'e preparing
signs ft'om the handbill material
that is furni;;heti and will put these
on automobiles anll buses in which
they tl'llvel to the convl'ntion. Every
local ad\'ertising sernmt can do
something to assist the brethren to
advertise the convention which they
are attending. Make your signs neat
and attractive, hut ADVEltTrSE, ADVERTISE, and ADVERTISE.

Comparison of Publishers in Various Lands

Almost Reached 50,000 Publishers
The GO,OOO quola o[ pllhli"h('r~ [OJ'
the united ~Ialp" to 11f' rp:1<"hp(1 Ilnring Ihis fi"I'al Yf'ar is ill si~ltt as
the "Battle ~ipgp" 'l't,,,tilillmy I'prio,1
rf'poris a new- Vpuk of pu])lb!Jf'r~
(company and piollPpr) of 4S.1!\G .
Over 10,000 who attl'IH1p!1 thp ]\[('moria I in Mareh, howpyp!". f:lilpd
to 1'epol't any tillle ill .\pril. Th ...,·,.
shoulll seriously ('Olhill"l' til(' Ilwtll'r
in tlIP Iigltt of rewal .. ,l p!"ophe"ips
afl brought to our all,'nliol1 ill '1'11('
It'atchtoll'cr 111111 lll:lkp Pl"ery effort
to be('ome rpgular IHLhli"h .. rs of TIIP
THEOCI~ATI!' Um 1m", ilIK'T. If th!'~' tio,
we sliould he well on Ollr way towanl a Ill'\\' quota hy cOIl\'f'nl ion
tilllp in July,
TIIf're is a "I mn;:: illdi('alioll, UpOll
anulY7.ing tlIP April I"P))(ll'l. as \\"pJJ
as previous rpports. Iltat :L minol"il~'
of publisher" arp "("arr~-ing" I Ill' IO:l!I"
so far as limp 'did h:l<'I;-('alls al'e
coneernerl: hp('a1l"", ill ,..pit .. of quill'
a nUlllflpr of pllhJislH'r~' pqll,ding and
exceeding the 'llIOta or Gil itOUI'S aIllI

1 ~ It:l("k-('ll]h ]ler Illonl h, 110 inC'["('a~e
i~ :-hol\ II for th('"'' t \1 0 i1plll~. III
fad, a~ litl' following t:lhlt' "how,;,
('OIIll':l1'p(1 \\ ilh :.\[arl'h 111('1''' \\aN :t
,;Iight Il('('["('ll>'(', :11111 {'olllpal"{'<l "'itll
. \pri] or 1:1'1 ypal', qnite u lan.;t' de('n'll-:e, in al"('nt~" /lollr,:. Eacli ,lll!'
,hon]d aIT,,1]~e to s"IIf'tllll\' hi,; timp
~o tliat lit' ('an he "lIrp of haYIng
at hi,; di~JI()sal a goodly shan' of
lli~ tillle for s~;J:\"In: (Ho '1'1Il': '1'IlE()('It\('y.

COMPANY PUBLISHERS'
FIELD REPORT
LAST YEAR
THIS YEAR
Company Av.Av. Company Av.Av.
Pub'rs Hrs B-C Pub'rs Hrs B-C
Oet.
~!I.'-)'-IO l:L 1 3.1
4~, ~;Jti !fl.l ., .)
No\"

D"c.
Jan.
FI'b.

;\I"r.
April
l\hv
Ju~e

~:;.S"::

10 ~ Z 4
~8.371 12.1 1.0
::I,67\J H.~ 2.7
29,:,!I!1 H.4 .: u
::1.7;;!1 1:;.2 2.!1
::H,~t7172 2.4
::'!/,ti'!~ 16.7 2.~
~;;'!I\)~ 16.6 2.[)

11. H6 1 S 1
42,02U 14.3
::7,17:; 1:; 2
::~.4:;1 1:: 6
41,',4" 14 :,
4;-).:>;lfl 143
?

2 1
2:1
"'
28
:: 1
:!O

General Information on the Convention
Book Room

Each cotl\'ention \\'Ill h.1\"P its ov,.rn
book room, and those putllu"hers who
do not bring htt'ratllre vnth thpln can
obtain a supply there. Puhlll'atiuns to
be olf,'red Will iw olle bonllfi book and

three booklets, on a ('ontrlbutlOn of
35e. Drmg With you your phonograph
and your new record, your wItnessing
ease and magazine bag-. De ready to
witne,",s and lUd the people of good will
with the rnatprJai thp Lord haR giyen
us to use,

those

dl'~iring

to be immersed will be

f)roverly f'quIPved.
MUSIC

\Vhert'ypr orche~tras can be arrangf'u
It will be donI-', l\Iusicians should brIng
with the In thl..'ir instrulnents so that
orchestra~ can lJe farIned. Those attendIng the ColunllJuH convention \vho

are able to piay in an orchf'stra should
please writ .. the ,Vatchtower COllvention Commlttee, 117 Adams St .. Brooklyn, stating- their name and what instnlm(>nt tlI~y play, so that thiS in-

Cafeteria
At IJractically every convention tLe formation '''tIl be on hand prior tu th('
Society Will operate It, own cafetE'rta. ('on\'"entioH ~lt (\,IUll1hus nl'lng your
"\vholt:'~olnt· food \vill be Rerved,
and a srnall chargt· ''''ill be nmdl? .so

Good,

own song hook wlth Y011 .

as to cover th" cost of the food and

exppn~t_~
of opI:,rating 1he cufett-rin..
Plonper;" haye been furnisllpd meal
tickets which will provide tlH'nl fr('t~
mf'alH at ('very convention haVIng its
own cafe·tt'rra (1~Vl'ry l'onvclltion 'VIII
need Honle \ oIllnteeJ':-3 to ,york at the
convt'ntion. HIl(l any()Jlt~ dr-SIring to
offf'r hi!-l servlf'C's can spnd hIS T1fLlTIe
and address t () tht> roonlIng COlllmlttee at the corn 1_'lltiun. stating that he
desir,''s to hplll. alld m{-'nt ion In v;hat
capacity hIS ~wrvicC's can bp used It
would be 0HV(Tlally ullprt't.'latpti if f'Xperit'DL"pd conks would wrItl' to C'onvpntions they arl-' ;;OIng- to attpnd, If
you are qualifi( u to he a sanll\vlch
makt'r, counter atten(l~lnt. ('ashwr. or

Service in the Field
Certain hours at l'aeh conVL'ntlOn
city ·will ht, UI..'\'oteu to llt'lcl :-;('ryiel',
80 ~that prn}Jt'r pllblH'ily rnay 1)(' g"lypn
to The rl'ht'OlT.ll'Y. :In(] partIcularly
thf' publIc mt-'t-'tlng-, "l~t'hglon as a
\V"orId. Henlt'(ly." '-'~\'f'rYlln(' ~h{)tll(l try
to (-'ngagt' in ::'0111(.' fonn of fidel !-;ervi('/' clllring- 1llt' (,OllVf'lltlon, so that all
publishers \vill be able to tnrn In a
rpport. Thl'rp are f1\'(> dl~ttnct ways
of WItnf's:'''nng:
1. Door-to-door 'vltnes~ing y,,'ith litprature, vilOnogruvh and SIIf'L'ial rec-

How Is
Your Territory Covered?

.---------.

assignnlf'nt
If it is your desire to work in tIll'

fif>ld all tile tlme (>XC"Ilt whl'n at-

tending the convention

do not voluntc,·r.

St'S~lons.

then

Public-Address System
and Sound-Cars
All puhlishf'rs haying sound - ears.
particularly Xo. :1 or No 4. 'hould

bring then) to thf' convf'ntioll thf>Y
attendln~ TIe sure yon havp thf-'ln
in good ('ondition It would be WI'Il for
all sound-car Opt'rators hriDg-ing thpir
eqUIpment to write tht' local COhVl'TltlOn they an' n. tt('n<1inf~. tellIng thenl
they are brin:..;ing' thE-II' Round-car and
what the f'quipm!'llt is.. It nluy bt, that
lhpy WIll have' :--:})f'cinl 11:-;0 for it The
following- qUt-':-1tIOIlS should lIe answered
In your If'ttt'r:
Kind of ~ollnrl-t';U" in I"-~(Iod condition?
Nanv' of thp o[IPrator?
How ma.ny days wlil yon be' at the
convention?
are

Is the sound-car a vailabk for .\:\"Y

use?

Hospital
Doctors an(l 1l1l1"4PS ntteo(lIng' t11p
convpntlOn sllr)uhl rt'gistt-'r a~ soun a,-,
they arnvt' 01 WI ite In advance th:: t
theIr S('rvict'H arl' av~dlahll'
InlmerSlOn
The' imml-'r ~::P1l1I ",,'rVII'(' is ht'ine; arranged for 8 ll'dopl.;: ~unday lllornlng-,
at all cunVI'ntlOn lit H.'S Tllf)"'l' ,]eSJring to SYlllbuliZA tllf'Il' (,UllH('t'ration
should brIng \\'ith tlH'lll a balhilIh' SUIt

and towc'l. It would be wdl for company servants to mention this, 80 tllat

.-------

Proper Conduct in Magazine Distribution
Read Carefully
Letter of May 10

rpligioll. \\"lIpn exhihitin;:: the magazinp~ "ppak kin(lly to ti,e ppople,
Un ]\[:1" 10 grot\lf'r Ituliterfor<l U~illg pXlln'~"ion,; similar 10 till' foltlirpl'terl ;~ Idter to tllf' Tlreocrati,' lowing:
puhli~hers regal"lling lltf' proper ('onRelIgIon injures,
tInct ,vhile engagp(} in tlle rnagazine
Christianity blesses you,
Read "The Watchtower". 50
uistrilmtioll pn I he stn'pt. Thi,; 1pttel' is lllO,.;t t ilIlely :tn(! should he
Religion is ruining the nations.
reall at the s('niee llIepj ings a numChristianity will save the people.
Read "The Watchtower". 50
ber of t illlps.
As PllIjJha:sized in the :.\I:lY 13
Religion IS a snare.
H'ulrlifowrr, the {If'oplp IIlU~t ,11'The Bfble answers why.
Read "The Watchtower", 50
sire to Jw on the Lon]',; ,;i,lp. (ioll's
\\" onl "alll1ot ue foret~d upon anyReligion works evil,
OIlf', a III I ll<HlP will ref'ei\'p it until
Christianity brings good.
Read "The vVatchtower". 5c
thev tle~irp a hpi tl'r "LllIditioll 111:111
tlw't "'hiell tlley II:! \'e PI·I'\·i()II~I.r pnAbandon religion.
joypll. Our I)ln'p",," , thpl· .. fon" i~ to
Serve God and Christ,
Read "The Watchtower". 5c
hell' llOnpst pcopll' gl't out frolt1
un!IL'r r!'li,~itlll to tPlI ()tl1l'l'~ ahout
Righteous'less exalts a nation.
Ihe Kiug!1olll hlessings. It is olIr
Christianity IS righteous.
Read "The Watchtower". 5c
prirlh'ge to ('nga~p in tllP nl.!gazine
work. ::-lo Ipt liS adYI'l"tb(, I hI' KingSeek righteousness and live.
dom and not just fiIHl fault \\"ilh
Read "The Watchtower". 5c

Magazine Distributors'
Accounts

Attention, Pioneers
The Lortr:--; orgalliz;.itiu]l

j .... a 'THE-

hantlhills, and thl' C'omhinatlOn llllUCY. All \\ 110 ('OIIlP 1111(11'1" it llIU~t
('Olll)J:tlli,''; anll piOlH'pr>l who ha ve
~;;"~ nn~~,'j,~f?~; ~;:'~)hree booklets fully ('o-oppra te \\ itll on!' a !loll,,'r ll[lPIW(j Witll tlie ~I)dl'ty a maga7.ine

on1.

2. Mat;"azlilE' ]Jublish"rs with magastenog-rapher, pif'ase BUlte that in your zine bags Will he a~sli!:nefl special terwlll be plpas,'u to aC0cpt any a'Signed ritory at til" l'onvl'l1tion and near-lly
duty. Those I."xpectmg to work in the ~~t.i~~: ;~r \e~~fr~~lli~~l~dl)~ilR~ateRt n1agcafeteria should brin~ with thell1 their
g. Special !':roup for haek-call work.
own apron~. Have in rnind that ev-pryconv,'ntion citics will arrange thpir
one who volullth'n; his ~I'rvic,\s at All
back-calls
and thf"S0 will
the ('onvpntion Rhould bring with him be given )wforehand,
to publishers deslrmg to
his fif"Id-HcrvlL:I-' ('quipmcnt. becanse WE' s]Jpnd theIr: tmw tn:."king back-calls
feel thnt not f-'vpryone \\'ho volunteers
for othpr SL'rViCf's can be given an ~lnd arrang-llLg" to bnng tlwse newly

letter. hut have in nlind, too, that you

Tolal lW!""Oll" fo!" e,[('it [luhlL,ht'r-

Canaila
LUll
Thpre is a 1rI'1I1l'IHjou,; 'lllwunt of Ilnitel1 ~tal .. s
:!,~)-W
\\"ork to JJP dont' if all th!' llPIlJllf' or .\u"ll":Ili:l (lllHl ""pw Zp,tlan!l) '!,OS(i
good will are to Ill' llrolH'rly infol"llle,j Englanrl (l-llitP,1 King(lolll)
G,:!OS
ahout TIlt' TlIpol'ra('y lw,l how t1lPY
nl\I~' gain prl)lt~dioll thprpin
Ii'or
,lust \\ h(,I'p ,10 ~'ou ll'; a poltlpany
that l"t'a~"ll tlip lll,(·p,;~ill" or It,,- ,;1 and'! ,Vhat b tlle populutiol\ of
ing l"Pgular pultli"llers iR (',;lIlinn:llly your assignp!l II'ITitOQ"! Art' thel'e
hrought to our attenliol1 in The I sutti(,j,'nt l'UIt li,;hen.; to 'U\P'lllllteJy
1l'Utl'iltfJWI'1" 'Illd through lli!' "01-1 ('arp for til!' people tllprpin'! How
umns of tlIp IIl(UI"IIUIJlt. Titl' ppoplf' oft.pn (10 )011 ('OYPl" )0111' territory
Illlust, be ('onlillually illlllrp"""ti witlil in tlIe (Ioor-to-uoor work'i .\re the
Iltp 1l1l1'01·tlllH'!' of (!pjh:ilf'ly :llign-i J)('ople (,,,lip,] ha,.], on IInll ulO(lel
ing tllem,;ply .. s on tllp ~i<1t' of .lpJIO- st1l1lies sl arlf'li? .~rp t1wy ;;upplied
vah: and, tlIPl"(,j"orp, as tILe pulolisll- I with Till' Il"utr'llf'lI{"c)" and COIl.,v/aers inel"P:tsP titese peoplp ean lit' tioll and iIlVitP(j to tile mf'L'iings
eallpll (Ill more 1·(';::ula1'ly.
at ~'our hp'l<!quarlers'! Have you
...\n intflrp~tiIlg l'onlllHl'i~on i:-; :-;pt l'f'tu'hed your ~:)-IJPr(·pnt in('rea~f' in
,
O\l1 III'1"e s](()\\ ing tile populatiou per 11llll1ber or puhhs!lf'r,.; O\-P1" last )-par's
puhli<;h"r in four eOllntrip;;, ::SOle ppak? TIlp"p are qupstions for ~'our
parti"ulllrly till' \"pry good show- s"I'ioll'< ('oll"i,"'ration awl aetion. ::-lee
iug for ('flll:ld.l:
litat you (10 )'our part,

to re('eire' tllP Lonr" ])1 .. "i1l;'; anll
in or(ler 10 ga"in tIll' hpst rp~ult:-; in
the lipid. l'ionl'!'l"s, ltPl':lU;;P lht'~ !Jut
in all thpir tiIlH?, (':til bt\ lhPtl to
aecollIpli~h llludt good, pl'o\hkd tlll'Y
co-operate with tlte otlter parts of
1II
. t'
\\-1
.
,..'
Ie o1"gal1l7.'1 Ion . . I~n )IlOlle' 1 ~ :111'
I spnt a l'ounty a~"lglllllent. notatIOn
is malle on t1H~ a~sig"lllll!'ni sllp!'1 as
H~th~;:t'~~~~l,\hebri~~tl~fh Trli~~1 P¥R~ to any eOlJl[lanie~ in tlll' tl'lTitory
~Ull ~,';ies 'If the \~'ctt~re '/}ovl':nrnent Itll.at sl!(!u!d. \.Je eonta('lell JH'!lIre al~Y
and I eace
or. Vletor, '. O." some Wlt.np~~lll" IS uone lty the 1l1"IlPer III
othl'r S('rJ('~. PuhlIshflrs obtaInIng- llf'\\~ t
M
• "
1
I
'
nanl<"S in the territory aSSigned to th.em hI' towns as;;lglH-'1 to t Ie (·oIllJlall~.
for 11001' - to - door wltnl'~f>illg should '1'lte I,ioneer's ex('ln~ive a';Si~lIllll'llt
thf'lllsel\,ps make' at le:"t une or two is only for tile portion of Ille terrillack-calls on tht.·Sf>- durIng the ('onven. ,.
]
. '>"
tion tlml" 11"for", turning- th" name in tory not llSslgll~'(1 ~O i 1(, eo~nllamc".
for lhe local ~omJlany to lilk<: care of. and, as ('nlll)l'lllle~ III mall.'" Illst:III('PS
4. Inform~tI()!l 111.ar<..:hpH, ll:-;~ng vlp,<?- cover rural l'llute:o; pn1l:tl1ating froill
~Nt b~n~lo~~ti!~)~~I\n~,()~~~~;ril~~. cftt~~ their as~ignpd to'\,ll~, it i:--; nel'(,~:-:uL':r
and othl'r small or large towns WIthin that lllutually agl'eeahlp hOlllHlari!'S
rt'HsonaLl{· ul~t~ln('(> of tht' conYention he nrrnllgpd.
CI~~ Sound-(':..tr~ assjgnel] Spf.-'! ]£11 b'rriInfol'lllatinll is also ~in_'n ~lip piotory and using the new record contin- neer as to (he 7."n(' III \\"hwlt t.hl'
ually along wlth tll<' musical record ('Olll1tV is 1""atp(1 :tlHI lite n:llJl!' all(l
onl1~h~~i~~'I';~Rl'n~iZ"'reportR pach car Hll(ll·e"..;s of thl' ZOlle sl'rvant. In nlilllY
drll'er or g-lOUjl "aplain shoul,j ariLl illstulll'es \I-~' 1>aH' sent OIl (0 tlle
up tl]-I" l)uhlIsh('rH' fif'ld 11'I)Ort~ anll ZOllP RP1'Vftllt all ~'()()(l-\\ i 11 ll:llllP~ for
turn In the report each day l'uldlsh"
"
' .
-I'
·t
~rs not wor1:in~ in groups shnultl turn t"e (ount~ sO tltal, 1\ I( n '-'PlIO 1 uin Ihplr Illfll\"lIlual J"l'POl Is fur any of nit..,- alTon I;;, lip (',m g('L in IOlll'll
thp "bon·-I,·,I"r1 nf"l,l adl\'ltl"S .\ cOm-IWith tlIp,;p persons. Whell sll('h t.er:~~(;I~"i~~!~11:'l\H(\~e~1~~~~J l:~,uru~,~/~~~r-~~l~~ rHory i-.; H",~i~npd
I)iollPE?l':';, thpy
vOllr !lOll'" l'ompany for til<" Illon!h of I ;;houlll illlllle<iiHtl'!Y \\Til!' thp zone
.rllly All IIH)8" a"",wlab',l,with The sernllJt-, inquire' if he has :tnv Immes,
Tht'ocr:1CV lIOW kno\v t11.1.t tn(' tllllE' }S
.
.
."1
sLort for- ~ivini!: thl' Wltw'SS. l1etWP,·n Hnt! ('o-opPl"ate \ntll 111111 Il1 ( (,\"pJopn.lW and thp eonVI-'ntlon, and dU[lng ing any good-\vill inh'l'f''-'t. Thi~ \\'ill
th0 "OIlV, lllLOU lJarticulnr1y, ev"rYOlIe also he :uh kp to the zone sprvHllt
\Vl11 OPHll'l' 10 have a part In tht' rnag.
_.
nifying of .Jl"}wvah·s name and word. tlIat tltp ('Olllll,\" Ii< IWIllg eO\'('rt'(l, a8
All road, I.. ad to Columbus or ,orne we do not allvi~e hilll direct. '1'0 get
otlwr af>spmbly of the Thpocratic Con- rpsu1t,; in ,;ucll territory co-operavent JOn of Jehovah's witnesses. Be on "
,..'
your way.
tlOn IS very necessary, PIOneers are

thp

\.Ii~tribntors' a('l'onnt ';]lOn1<1 Illalw
rpg"ul:ll" I"Plllill:IJl,'f' (Ill Hd;; w"'ount
IlIOlltlilv, You IIp!'(l not \Y:lit until
,vOU

l't-:eeivp

your

1l1(I~a~ine

state-

llJPHt tn mak" the rPlIlittall('p, hut
e,lll llIa],f' it at :IIlY t ill1e during tlte
.
.
montll. Hplllltiallepq \\'111 appell!' on
tIll' ;;1 atpuH'nt olll~' if rlH'Y are 1'1'eeived hpfore thp first of t1w month,
for (ltree mont liS 110 rPlllittulJ('e
is 1"eel'he,1 Oil your a(','oullt tl!iS
'autolllati,"l1h (';lJlepJq vour distrrh(.
(.
.
utors' >'lIPl'ly. 1'u])]I;;"prs sl".>lII(1 he
making- remitt:ulI'es \\'Pl'kly for mag'l7.ines 'Illd in turn the eoltl[)any
(.,
•
(
•
•
"llOUl(1 rellnt 11i1intlIIy on their ac""UIlt. Some ('olllpalllPS IItl\'e hpell
nfH)ligput

Ilf

<-

~

--'------------

pl'ivilt',ge\l to as;;i,t ('ollll'anies wi1h
tiH·"ir ;-;tullip~ \\'llPll rpqlH\~tptl to (10
NO. rflu..>y :-;houhl al,,'ay:-; dit'p(·t 1.;oodwill inter!'st to till' ('olllpan)" IllPptings an!l assi~t thpIll i11l0 tlie lipid
work.
\\'hen \\riting in for territory do

nut a . ·d~ to be

H:4Bignt-l d

to a

zone,

. 1
t J t I
~
or wlt I a zone ~en':tn, 111 fl way"
siate with what ('olll[lany you wish
assignment, or what county you

ul~Birp.
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Report on
Watchtower Campaign
UP TO MAY 25
28,812 new Watchtower
subscriptions were entered
by the Society.

"Locust Army" Testimony Period the Time to Redouble Efforts
"Watchtower" Campaign Extended to Convention!
Shall We Make Our Quota?
Tl.l(:'

iiJl·] ('<H llil~f!'

.I1Hl ~wiftly lilt 1\ -

I (-'r~on yftn call on, and arranp-p to
,'all ha"k \qtllin a ,,'('el;: 01' (I'll (laYR
\I itlJ tlu> "TllRtruC'tion" I'eeorcl ar~d
f(ll' :\ ~lJb~"l'ipti()n. l\Iake the "Lo('ust
A 1'1lI~" T('~tiJuon~' Period the biggest \\ itllPSS of any OIl!' lllonth to
date. This just before the as"embly
of the THEOCRATIC CoNVENTJOX OF
JEIHl\-_\H'S WITNESSES,

as reports to date of tlw llutehto ICCI' CaJlIpaign clearly ~ho\\'. It
now bPI'Olllp", (,,,~pI\tial for paeh publi~ller to pIa n his fielll service for
eaeh week; otherwise the publisher
will find himself neglecting one or
two features of the service. Be sure
to engage in every feature of the
witness. Imt do so in a proper manner and thus obtain the greatest
amount of results from your laborR.

Booklets! Booklets!!

Make June the Biggest
ing eyeDt!; tlwl IllI\e (o«'u!"l'<'cl in tbe
Booklet Month Yet
last few wp('k~ Inl\e ~j'(':ltl\' ~tirre(l
up the "locu~h" in tile Vnit("d :-;tates
The time is llere for us to give
to the acute realization that it is
serious consideration to tbe placealmost all up to them to makp good
ment of books Ilnd booklets as well
tI,e world-wide quota ~et for the
as obtaining subscriptions. For the
WatclitolCer Campaign. The armed
month of April this year we are aphordes of evil are runnin~ wild
proximately one million booklets bethroughout EUl'0pe. They llaye ruthMore Time In the Field Service
hind April of last ~'ear, The offer
lessly disrupted organiz('(l \\'itne~sHmy are you getting [llong in ~'our
for this year was identical with
ing in Denmark, Norway. Holland. in(]iviclual quota? To b(' up with your
tbat of last year! Why this treFrance and Belgium. and the wit- quota. yo~ should by ,the 1st of June Attention, Company Servants mendous difference in the number
Company senants should exercise of booklets placed? Someone says,
nes~ work in all countries is greatly llll\:e ?btallied two n atchtower submena('ed. It ther('forp 111"'01111''' im- I ,"'l'lfltlOn" and pJaceu 14 books and more care in making remittances to "Magazine work is rle'sponsible for
perative for the "Iol'u~ts" in the 1uti hook]pt". Ko doubt a number of tllis office. Before mailing a check it": hut eyen the 383.G03 magazines
Unit('d Statp;; to zealously direct all publisherI' have done this and more, examine it carpfully. Ree that it is placed hardly offset a drop of a miltheir energies and tim(' (~\\ ards ful- bllt the majority are far helow their proverly signed, and that you have lion book Ids.
tilling the responsibiliti('1" ('omll1itted quota anel mu::;t put forth every elImt sufficient funds in bank to cover
This lila tter is too serious to be
to them by the "r('at Th('oerat. The in thle' field service if they an' to c1leck when pre~ented. See that the lightly overlooked. particularly in
days are lndeed"'pvil. and Armaged- gain it by July 24, Carefully exam- figures and written amounts agree. view of the very important mesdon is not far distant. We must ille and consider the progress which Errors are expensive both in time sage contained in the Refugees bookdear the dpl'ks and put aside all the eompany has made as shown on and in money. Time is expended to let. That message must be placed in
hindrances an,l ob~tacles that are your chart. This chart should he look up the accounts; for extra book- the hands of the people promptly.
in the way of complete devotion to kept up weekl~'. ~o that every pub- keeping entries; for writing for ex- April is past; we cannot do anyJehovah and the Kingdom sen'ice. lisher can see ju~t what must be planations. There is extra postage thing about it; but we can do someDuring the "Locust Army" Testi- done in order to reach ~l~e company and delay in settling accounts. Some thing about this condition during
mony Period of June and for the re- quota, The co~rlPany sel~ant should banks make an extra charge of 25c June and July. The excuse that
maining extended days of the Watch- keep' the PUb!ISherS ,adnsed .wC;ekly for every error returned, Following magazine work is responsible for
tower Campaign to July :24. every of JUS~ ho\\ man:v S~bscnpt,~~ons: are some of the most common errors: the drop can be accepted only as
Signature lacking, or incorrect or an excuse, at best; it is not a realover of righteousness will diligently books, ,lUll b.ooklets each pllbl,h hel
incomplete,
and zealously do eYerything in his must place If the comp~ny IS ~o
son. :l\Iagazine \York is an additional
Insufficien t funds in bank. (Some privilege of service to be done Satpower to help make the WutehtOicer make Its quota. The publIs~ers. :n
banks enter a protest fee for urday afternoon and evenings when
quota. There are eyer so many things tyrn, .must" p~omfJ~ly submIt tllelr
insufficient funds, of from $1.50 we are not engaged in other branches
in our favor: the best of weather; field Ieport," so th,lt the chart can
to $:!.50.)
long days in which to witness in the be properlJ k~~t ~~.
.'.
of the service, It was never intended
Figur('s and written amounts do to replace the distribution of books
evenings. until 9 p.m.: more publishOn~ flung IS t e y eel t~tn. und
not
agree.
en;: plenty to do. and lot~ of litera- that 1,~, thut much more tIme u/U8t
and booklets.
Checks dated ahead,
ture with which to do it: and. above be ~el'oted to lIOU8e-to~house field
'Vhat are we going to do about it?
Title
miSSing.
ail, the Lord's rich blesf'ing upon ~e,.t'lee by al~ the l:ubl1shers. June
There is no need for such errors. The an~wer: Put in more time In
our every effort.
11> a month lll. WhI~h we can ~Il
.
put in more tIme III the sen' Ice Exercise more care an,l save time the senice. Da~'light saving time is
in effect in a large portion of the
Subscrlptlonsl Subscriptions I
than in any other month. The weath- and trouble.
country, and in all f'el'tions the ,layer is ideal and the days are lon~
light extends well into the ev('ning,
,The mO,st lI~porta?t V~Hl~e of t~e and, the publishers c~n arrange to
enabling all of us to put two or more
n a.tehtoH el' t a~p~Ign IS tile Pl (J- put III one or two evemngs (to ahout
houl'S
in the ,PI'\'iC'p nfter supper,
(,~lrlDg of SU?SCl'l~ltlOns for the m~8t from 6 to 9 p.m.) a week witnessing
Let us utilize this rime for a wider
VItal magazme III tile world. 1 he with the Retugee.~ booklets. taking
distribution of the Kingdom mpssage
~~'(/.tc7tt~lcel'. The reports up to the along a few books and some WatchMore Responding and
contained in tile book~ and hook lets
tIme thIS Informallt goes to press tou'er magazines for tho:;:e who show
Many More Still Required particularly.
Arrange "pecial group
show we. ar~ far !Jelo\\, our qno~a real interest, Such evening work
of ,sl!bscl'lVtJOn;", To make up t!m; with booldets has been very proJesus instruded his followers to witnes~ing parties for eYenings. SpedefiCIt a~d. maKe our quota dur~ng ductive in the past, and all com- pray. "Thy kingdom come." Kever cial ('amllai!,!1:ls with tile Refugees
the remurmng days of the eampmgn pany ~ervants and zone servants has this prayer been more appro- booklets can be put on during these
.(now to July :24). we lIlU~t grpat!y shouhl stress alitl arrange for thi~ priate than at this time, The world periods, having magazines along also .
llupreRs upon the peolllp of good \\'111 I fpHture of the work throughout all is in utter confusion, with the blood These IlJay be left where the intprest
tIll', ~bsol~te ~~,.ps"it,Y of till'll' sub- I June and up to tlle convention. Start of hundreds of thousands being ;:hed, warrantl> it, awl then go over the
SCrI~)Jng. for 1lte \I (f~('htu/('er and witnessing groups from the 110mes and literally millions are losing their same territory shortly with tlie reghanng It ~_'ome to theIr IJomes reg- of thosp with Wllom you are conduct- lifetime possessions. No one of tlIe ular campaign offer. Let us catch
ularly. tWIce a mo~lth. :f\S Bro:!Ier ing model studit'~, returning from world feelS safe and secure. The only up on our booklets H~ well as our
Rutherford emphaSIzes III the In- the field to hold the studies, The remedy is this king(lom for which books and subscri]lri()l1~ before cons~ruction" recor~1. ·'The. means pr?- same procpdure can be earried on all sineere follo\\'pl'8 of Christ pray vention. Let u~ mallifp~t to thp Lord
vlded for the IllstructIOn and aIli wherever there are book studies. It to our Father in heaven. To hon- our ap]lreciation of tllP wonderful
of ~is peoI,Jle on eart].1 i~, the ~ubli- may be possible to start the studies estly utter this pra~'er, however, one table He is :';]Il'eading for us in the
catIOn of lll~ message 1Il '1 lie 11 atclt- a half hour later than usual. dur- must be willing to do his part in midst of our "Ilell\ile'~. partieularly
tower and killlired vublkations... , ing June and July. to allow for advising the people of gooll will in tltb ('onntry. \V II 1'1'1' the privilege
Every person who hopps to be of the more tillle in the field service. This about that kingdom. (Matt. 24: 14) of "enice is still available to the
'~r~,~t lln~lt~tu(le' ~~JOUld }'o~spss ,an~~ I arra,ngellJ('nt will Ill~ve the ad(led in- In doing so one must put forth ever~' Lord'" people.
dl!l..,entl:v stucl~ 1 he n attht01cer: cpntlve of pnl'ourngIllg tlie people of human effort, withholding nothing,
.\' e ourselves know how npc.:s~ary It good will who attend the studies to and so conseentting one's all to the
'Ye have enrollell over 500 pubIf; to our etprnal welfare to dIlIgently take an adive share in distributing service of The Theocracy. This was Iishers for pioneer service sin,'e the
study eal'll issue of The 11:ate1lt0lcer. tllt' Hefl/{lres booklets. and people stressed in the letter of May 10 call went out recently, and there are
In the r('gular field SPl'\'lce and at of good will living near the ~tudies "To ALL PUBLISHERS OF THE THEOC- a number of others waiting to start
ev~ry baek-('all and lllo,j('1 study. can be invited to attend tile meeting BACY". concerning pioneer sen'iee. out around convention time. \\,h~' not
pomt out tl,e nunwl'ous advantages being Jjeld that yen same evenin~, The company should read and study now begin to make your plans to
of now ~ubsl'ribing for The Watch. . . , tld!" letter can·fully.
get started by that time? The comtOIl"(,]·. espet'inlly in yip\,' of the exThe Magazine Work
Those who can now possibl~' a 1'- pany servant can senll for necescellent offer of a hook aIHl the RefThe bretlJl'en pyerywllere are much range to devote tIJeir entire time to sary questionnaires for the u~e of
UfJces booldf't liS a IIl'plllium with a t'nthuf;t'li ovpr the ~treet-corner mag- the service of our King should losp brethren in the company that are
year's :,;ubs(·ription. With the \\ on- azine work. This is fine. However. no lime in voluntef'ring for pioneer con~illering putting in all their time
dle'rful publkity given tile 1ra/ch- each e(Jlll]luny and publi~her should sen-ice. The May 15 Watchtolcer in the King's business. Don't delay,
tOlrer magazine by the street-eornC'r "pp to it that the pntll1lsia;;m for aptl~' states: "Privileges wasted and but act now. \dJile there is still
witnessing and magazine route, we thi~ fJha~e of tIlt' spn-ke does not let to slip by unused are gone, anel time to do so.
Rhould find tI,e people of good will e\lt down the time spent in book now \vhat is to bl' done to buy hUl'k
COIllpanies are writing us of their
III a ready franl(' of mind to ('on- and booklet distrihution. There is a time or rt'('over from such lost op- I need of pioneer help, Ko douht right
sider our pro]lo~ition of suhscribing: proper JI];!!'P ant] time for ever)' fpa- portunities nlU~t be done quickly. I in their midst are publishers who
for Tht \l'l/te1l /OWt"/', Hpp(,:lt('dly hlrt' P1' 1lH' \vi/ness. The new work There is no tillle to wa"te. . . . Till' : can. hy putting in pion,,!'r time, take
~ple'ak to your fri('rl(l~, npighbors. witl! tIll' lJIagazines ~hould not be I fuithful delight in the law of GOll 'cal'Ie' of tho>'e rlPt'd~. It is not necesand hUbilll'f;S as"o('Hlle~ about sul)- earri('cl (Ill at the eXlJIe'nse of the nnd ha~ten to do his will." It is, sary for violJele'}'s tu ;!() elsewhere;
scribing for The Waichtolccr. Con- lIou/ie-to-llOuse anel back-eall work,. the joyful doing of the Lord's
eonsi,ler your home tPrritory first.
tinuall~' leave salllple copies of 1'It, but IN AHIJITION to our other field I that insures one of Jehoyah's ap'
Ho\v man~' pioneers will be enWatchtoU"er with eaell interested service. This is evidently being done. ! proval and salvation.
rolled by July 24? We hope 3.000 I

.

I

500 New Pioneers

Willi'

JULY, 1940

"My heart shall rejoice In thy salvatlon."-Ps. 13: 6.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

"Judge Rutherford Uncovers Fifth Column"
That's the Title of a New 32-Page Booklet Released July 13
2000 000 FI"rst Pr."nting

As soon as the company can send
in the contribution received for these
f lb' t
To Be Distributed in 10 Days
booklets more 0 t Jem can e prm ed. When your supply of this bookJehoyah's witne~"e~ in the United
let is exlwusted an(l more are needed
Stutes have PI]('(l11ll1pl'('<1 un int('n~('
to cover vour territor", place an 01''l
oJ
oJ
wave of venwcutioll 011 ever." S11 e.
del' imnwdiately. \Ve will try to fill
A fe'Y weeks ago. ill 'l'pxas, organit as quickl" as possible.
oJ
ized mohs. fOl'JIIP(l at the instance
The time has cOllle to inform the
of the Hierarl~ily to "gpt" Jehovah's
people of these lIlomentous events.
witnesses, went into a<"fion. ~inee L-----------------_________________I Brother Rutherford has given the
then magazine publisilers llaye becn IIis ppople through His organiza· or so later. haye your special meet- public press an opportunity to so
stormed on street corners hy mol)~ tiun. Therefure they obey with glad· ing find all prt'parations made and inform the people, but up to this
and run out uf town; aut()Ulobile~ neR~ of heart alld rf'ad:v hand. '1'he go to work as soon as your supply time they have refused. The booklet
have been upsl't. nll(1 run into lakps; ~o~id:v's fadun at brooklyn is arrives.
will tell why. All who are on the
officers of the law haye protede(l tile workiil g llay anti night printing this
Pioneers who have orders now side of the great King will enjoy to
mobsters and incarcerate(l JellOvah's new 32'llUge bouklet.
being filled from Bruoklyn office will the full this new booklet and will
witnesses. Jehovah's witnesses' halls
'l'lJe buoklet is being com;igned to find that such orders will be in· expref's to the 1,01'11 their tlpprecia
have bpf'n burne(l. l)('ople llUve been cumpanies on the lJasis of from:.!O crease(l by 100 copies of this new tion of being allowed to have some
dragged out of their !tomes, man~ tu 40 booklets per publisher. l£ach booklet. PionePl"s in i;;olated terri- Ilart in its distribution. Press on in
have been put in jail without trial pulJliliher in the company should get tory shoul!! ordC'l' as many as they this VaHle, putting your full trust
or just cumplaint; no one has hecn his supply on or lJefore Friday night, can use immediately. Thf'se booklets in Jehovah, having full assurance
allowed to "ee them. They have not July I:.!. A speeiallileeting should be will be charged on company and pio· that "to Jehovah belongeth salva
even been permitted to collllllunicate arranged by the company servant neer accounts alike at ~e a copy. tion".
with a lawyer. Zone Hlisemblies have for that night, that final prepara·
been broken up; deen'es set forth tiUllS for this camvaign may be comby city oflicials that no longer may pleted and pulJlishers receive their
Jehovah's wi1npssps lIlpet in halls; literature, assignment of territory
conventions cancpled. an!! hrethren anLl final instructions. Go forth into
being onlere(l out of tlw state. '1'hese the field :Saturday and :Sunuuy and
"Locust Army" Period
conditions have preyailed in Illnn~ let those who \vi::;h to lmow read!
brethren throughout the land were
states in the Uniun. '1'he same Nazi,
This buuklet is to be vlul:eLl on a Winds Up with Swift Action thrilled. As soon as the cOJllpanies
]!'ascist, Catholic Hiprnn'hy weth,,(l contrilJUtion of Ge a copy or whatl'ecei ved their sample copies of the
is being uspe! in this !'u\mtry to stop ever cuntribution the peuple are able
It eame as a shock and great sur· petition and letter of instructions a
the witness work as lJa~ been usc(l to make; and if they are too poor prj,:p to all tIte publishers of the great lllany of thcm began mimeo
throughout J'Jul'ope. 'l'hp ] Iiprarch~ tu contribute but really manifest in- King- 110m that the 'l'heocratic Cun· gravhing forms so thn t they could
. ven tion uf .JehoHlll's \\ itnesses migh t
declared ypars ago that 1D-!O was tere;,;t and waut a eOllY, leave It not be held in the Ohio :State Fair start to work immediately and later
their year tu tnke AIll('rit'n. 'l'llP~ with them free. Take their name UrouIllls because of the cancellation use up t1le regular petition forms
are trying to (10 it through mob ae· and arrange for u back·eall.
whiL'h were coming to them by mail
tion. 'l'he time bas eome for them to
Most publishers shuuld be able to bruught about by the politicians in
A total of more than 160,000 peti
strike aIltl they are striking. 'l'hp dispose of their allotment of book· charge under pressure from the Cath· tion blanks have been sent out from
only organization on eartll toduy that lets in a few .1uays , t'llne aIllI tllen ulic HierarchJ·. Not only on Gulum· here, in addition to all the home
is completply fr('e frum their infiu· help thulie who lllay be unable to bus was the strenuuus opposition by made ones. This would be sufficient
ence is ,Jehovah's 'l'heou'atic organ· hanLlle all of their;;. This 1(;01'7;, of the Catholic Hierarchy brought to for over three million names. If half
ization.
plueiltV the first two million booklets bear, to stup this convention, but of tbe~e fire filled in, what a won
What to Do
is 1'ery important. It is essential that also in many uther parts of the coun- llerful witness against the rulers it
.
. kl
d I
try. It was necpssary to take legal
It is till' privilege an(l r('~ponsibil· we get gumg (IUle ' y; an IV ll'n your a~tion to try to counteract their in- will be! Scores of telegrams and
ity of the Lord's peojlle to rpvpal the sUVI,ly is placed, urder mure for the fiuence.
llUndreds of air mail and special de
Roman Cathulic Hierarchy in all re;;t of yuur territory.
livery letters have been received
its hidpouRn(,R~ so t lJat J'pasonable·
Tile fight is on! Let the Catholics
Pl'PvarntionR for tlle convention stating that all blanks are filled and
minde!l people of go()(l will may bp carryon their mob action aIld tr~' are gOing on, however, and it is a lllore are needed. The results of this
able to (lb,tingni~h bet\\'een what to stop JellO\,ah's witnesses! We do source of real joy to all who have work han' bepn unparalleled. It is
comprises the Lord's organization nut fear them! \Ve know that Jeho· a share therein. Never before lJas evidently the Lor<1's doing, and mar
and what eon~tit\lt .. ~ the DedI's or· yah God is maneuyering the enemy there been so much opposition to the yelous in uur eyes. You will be ad
ganizHtion aIltl make an intelligent as well as hi;; own organization and llrepuratiuns for any assembly of the vi~ed of the results of the campaign
dlOice. 'l'he hookld .Jlld!lc RuthC'l- will fully back up His work. It is Lord's people. The Devil knows his aftpr the pre~entation.
ford Uncorcrs Fifth ('O/UIllIt is un· our great privilege now to show time is short. and lIP is "out to
'l'lle tillle spent in ubtaining peti
questionably tll<' divinely provided what "'l'heoeratic actiun", inspired get" Jehovah's \Vitne~~es, but, by tion ~ignatures should be countee! as
instrument for this purpose.
by the ~pirit of the Lord, can do. the Lord's grace, he shall not be hours in the field.
We are not going 10 try to de- Let eaeh OIle giYe all diligence in victorious.
Record of Petition Signers
scribe the content~ of this booklet cuvering the territory with this meso
When Brother RutllPrfonl authorfor you. \Ye coul(l not rIo just ice to sage, regar(lless of the cost.
ized a petitioIl sent out, first in Ohio,
As the petition s\\'Peps the country
it if we tried. nen(l it your~elf and
the brethren went into the work it is encountering considerable vi
recf'ive the thrill of your life. Thpn
Consignments
with a zeal ppcuJiar to the Lora's ciuus OPPOSition from the enemy,
go forwanl nnll put it out in thp
The,;e 2.00(l,(ltlO hooklds arp being hOURP. 1\lohs \yerp formed in man;v showing tllat those who r10 sign it
strength of the Lonl.
1'''Il~jglled to all <:ollJpanicl'. l'ioneers part;; of the state. Petitions werp are people of good will.
If eyer .Jehovah's witneRsPs were working in COlllp:lllY 1erritory, if they taken away frolll tIle hrethr('n and
A list should be ma(le of all peti
required to put on a strpnnOl1R ('Hm· h,t\ P not re!"eiYP(1 :lny. shoulll get torn. in some places. This. however, tion signers and plaC'ed in the com
paign it is now. and, hy the 1.01'(1':-: their ;;ullply frolll the cumpany, Te· in IlO wise intimiclatell them; they van~"s back·call file. All of these peo
grace, the)' shall not he fonnel want· III ittin!f direct to the COlllpaHY for the went forward.
]lIe will want to hear the series "Re
ing. Jehovah's witm'f'RPS lmow full nUlIluer thclj obtain. lYe hope to have
]<'ollowing c10;;e on the hepls of ligion as a \Vorlll Remedy" as soon
well that Jehovah. through His King- tile consignJllent in the llands of thp petition to the State of Ohio, as it is available. Therefore make a
Christ Jesus, is directing His Theo· eYery cOlllpany by July ]2. If you Brother Rutherford authorized a list of the names of all petition signcratic organization and instructing should not receIVe Jours until a day country,wlde petition sent out. The ers for that purpose.
,

,

DIFFICUL TIES
H1'01l1l'r TIutllPJ'fol'll m:ule the fol- nesses more prominently to the front.
It will also make the enemy more
lowing ~ta1('1JI!'llt 1he other day:
prominently against them, and this will
"I am sure the difficulties that the have much to do wIth dividing the peo·
Lord has permitted the enemy to bring pie. The Lord's children should be en·
upon His people He WIll cause to work couraged by these circumstances, rath·
W
er than dIscouraged. I am sure they
to His own glory.
e have the assur· WIll rejoice to bear any burdens that
ance that all things shall work together come upon them, which the Lord per.
for our good and doubtless the great mits, and which will redound to His
oPPosItion will bring the Lord's WIt. praise and glory."

A Petition Sweeps the Country

100,000 Subscriptions by Convention Time!! One Thousand New Pioneers by Convention!
Can You Make Your Quota of Books?
New Booklet Will Help
on Your Booklet Quota
The sppcial offer of a year's suuscription Jor '1'he 1!'atel!t()/ccr magazine, a bound bool;: and a Refugees
booklet, on a f'OntrillUtion of $1.00
ends July 2:1. 'l'ile iml'ortance of the
people's having til is literature now,
of all times, eannot be overemphasized. 'l'lIi" is onp of the reasons why
the publishers of THE '1'lIEOCRACY are
anxious to do eveQ'Lhing in their
power to versuade as many people
as possible to subscribe NOW. 'Ve
realize that all people who love
righteouSlle~s and hate lawlessness
must quiekly take their stand on
the Lortl's side if they are to receive his protcetion in Armagedclon; for, as 'Phe 1raichtolccr aml
the phy;,;kal facts clearly Indicate.
the "stmng-e work" is rapi<lly COllIing to a close. It is only by studying the Wlltchtolrer magazine and
kindrpd pUblications that they can
get the needed life-giving knowledge.
There is no oilwr source.
All the GO,OOO and more publishers
of 'I'lm 'I'UlWl'ILl.UY should, llnring
the reJllaining days of the 1rtltchtOlCer L'ampai;,!;n, parnestly ]lush this
special offel'. Uet\\'cen no\\' and convention tillie eacll l!uLli~her shoulll
llJake it !J i" or 1]1:1' hu;;iness to get
one more ;;uhscription, and so hell!
us to go Over tl,e tO[l of our worldwide quo! a of 1()O,OOO new suLscription~. B\'en while distributing the
latest booklet, .Iud!le Huthcrjord UnCot'ers Pljth Colullln, keE'p your "eyes
wille open" and grnsp every chance

"More Publishers"
July a Month for a New Peak
The Calendar pad, for July, focuses our attention on the fact that
all brethl'en nssoeia te!l with the
Lonl's organization should now without fail be ill the DellI spnice eaell
month. In ot 1)('1' word;,;, this means
more vuhli;;lIpJ'R. It fUrth('1' points
out that thi" incl'ea~e in al!iivity cannot come by ~on~l'L'ipti()n or force:
it must be an elltirl'ly voluntary offering of one's f;el[ as clearly indieated in the iext. "Thy people will
freely olTer themspl ve:-; in the dn~' of
thine anuy."-l'sallll 110: 3, RotheJ'halil.
You will TPjoi('e to know tllnt in
the lllonth of l\Iay in the United
States alone then' were [il,'4G pul,lishers in the liell!' .Tl'llOvah's people
have looked forwanl to the time
when we would have over GO,OOO
publishers in the fieltl in the L:'llited
States. lYe nll gn'atly re,ioiee in the
fact that we ha H' aniYel1 at tl,nt
time. The ppr~eeutiLin fon'ed on .Tphovah',; witnl'SH'S tl1l'<,ughout the Unite<l States h~' tile lliE'l'llrchy has had
an effed the vpn' ol,posite of what
they anticipatp,l, l\Iall~' of our hrt'thl'l'n haH' b"l'1l ror~('(l out of their
iSPcular elllUlo,l'lll,·nt. Tn~(l'a(l of sitting down :lIlt! )wllloalling theil' l'ate
tlIPY iIlllllPlliately made allplif'ut ion
for pionepl' servi('(', llpt(>rmining fro III
hence forth to lillli !'lIIploYllient in
The 'rheocl'at:~ \\'lw]'e neinler man
nor devil ('all forL'e them out. '\'e
feel sure that. despitf~ all the efforts
of the lIieral'ehy amI the rest of the
Devil's organi7.aiion to tIle cpntral'Y.
rhe month of June will show a very
definite inl't'ease.
All the brC'thren joyfully parti('iflated in the Iwtition \york. l\lany
hrethren who IWVPl' l,larticipateti in
the work hefore have Joyfully undertaken this,

to make known to all those who show
unusual interest in the message the
svecial Watchtolcer offer. l\lany addltioual suiJs~rillLions ean be so obtained, if the brethren will only be
on the alert.
\\'e are behind in our world-wide
quota of subseriptions, bound books
and booklets. Bach eompauy and
llUlllishel' iR aware of what must
yet be done to reaeh the l[uota set
for the cOJJlpany and himself. Thereforl' every Vublisher should strive
hard to get at least one more subseription alld to place many more
bound book::; and particularly llefuuee!; ])ooklets. UONCENTR..'I.TE ON TUE
llOU8E-TO-HOU:>E FJELD SEIWWE, lIAKlKG

~\.s

MANY

llACK-l'~LLS

AS YOU CAN.

COlJJptmy servant" should organize
evening wHnef;sing groups with the
Hej UUCc!; booklets, and, after July 13,
\\'itl! the new booklet. Arrange to
quiekly cover all the territory that
has not yet been gone over with this
special offer. Uy all means leave a
Uejuuce!; booklet or one of the new
ones in every home where tlley will
read it.
'I'he enemy is dOing everything it
ean to break up tile witness work.
But, 11Y the Lord's graee, the work
is going forwanl, allll with added
zeal aud po\ver! 'I'his i" the time to
set a"itle evel'ytllill" that ~an be llUmanly ignored and "'to turn one'" full
attention allll del'otion to serving Jehovah and the l)eovle of good will
-and to arrange to per:,:onal1y attelld the eOllventioll at ColumbUS or
nearest convention city.

It is very grutif~'ing to seC' the
wonderJ'ul response to the invitation>;
sent out hy the Society for Jehoyah'"
King-dom publishers to engage in fulltime service of THE TUIWl'RAl'Y a~
the number of vioneers steadily increases. As thi:> 11l!01'lIlant is heing
prepared, over 800 have been enrolled. This brings the total number
of pioneers in the United States to
more than 2,GOO.
'L'he pioneer letter sent out to the
companies in June calls attention to
the fact that thi;.; is the time to
"bring all the titlu's into tile storehouse", that is. to be a full-time puhli"ller. That I('tter mav he eonsidered
in c'olllledion with U;is article.
The Society would be negligent of
its commission from OUr Lord and
l\laster if it did not call attention
to the righteous requirements of THE
THEOCIUCY, and so these reminders
are brought to the attention of the
brethn'n. As indkated elsewhere in

Theocratic Convention

In view of the petition circulated
many of till' brethren are wondering
rt'gnnling the convention. The Sodety is pushing on with thi" COI1\'ention believing it is tile Lord's will
to have it. \\'here it is ;,!;oing to em,matp from we cannot say lle1initely
at the llrt'sent time. However, we
will lllail to all ~omlmni\'s e:il'ly in
July a lettP]' gi dng 1hem all the
detail" rega rding the finn I setup for
tite eounlry - wille eonventlOIl. l'iom'l'l'~ and other IJretltren en rout"
should inqnire of tile various companies with which tlwy come in toueh
for the latest ne\\'s regarding final
arrangements for tlw convention anel
Watchtower Organ Records the correC't ufi(lress of the point of
origin. All have the great privilege
The ~ociety has arranged for the of bearing this ma tiel' before the
recording of some fine organ nmsie Lord in prayer.
which ean lle u:>l'd by the brethren
at mOlIel slwIies, public meetings.
zone a,;sembJies, on f;ound-ear;;, and
on otller a[l]Jropriate occasiolls, and
20,000 Shipped
is vleased to announee tlmt the;,;e
are now available. They are the
The "Helllelly" reeonls, advertisrpgular l::-indl duuble-faeell disc~, ing the ColullJllU" convention, ha ve
and lllay be ordered by Hllmber as all been sllipved. :20,000 of these were
follows:
made, hut this wus not ;;ullieienL for
all the reque;;ts. However, it seems
WO-l 'I'lle Palms (Faure) -To a
to ue suflieient to adwrtise Ole conWild Hose (l\IaeDowell)
H'lltion in all parts of the cOlllltry,
WO-~
Tl'aulilerei and Homanza
awl for the Ill'espnt no more will
(SelJUmann)
be made. 'rlw~e wlio dill not receive
'YO-3 Seeond l\lazurka (Godard)
tilPir order at all or re~eived it only
in part will ref'eiYe ~redit on their
WO-4 ('apri~e Yiellnois (Kreisler)
aecouuts. Let those who have them
'rhe~e two discs are a yailable at
u;;e them diligently in the field prior
the regular rates, 'Oc per llisc; six to tlJe convention. After the convento one address, $3.GO.
tion this record will be an ex~ellent
introduction to "Heligion as a World
'YUh the speeial work commenc- Jtemell~"', which \Ye IWI,e will. by the
ing ,Tuly 1:~, when tIle llOoklet JW/!l e Lord's gmee, be reeonled by that
Rutherford L'llcopcrs Fifth Column timp. 'YIll'Il vlaying "Hemedy", inis lU~tri1JUte'1. e\ eryone who attends form the peol'le of the Ol,po"ition
aay of our meetings and who has to the eon vention by the Hiel'al'elly
a real desire to spe the vindieaiion and thus arouse theiL' interest and
of .TehOYllh'" name will \VHnt to have ereate a desire on the part of the
a part in its di;;triLmtion and IlU\'e people to listc'n to the Series "Helia share in exposing the wicked agent gion us a 'Yorl(1 Itemedy", \Yliich
of the Devil. l\lal;:e every arrange- will lJe re~oruetl simultuneously a,;
lllent for tliis ealllpai;,!;n ilJlllle(liate- it is sent out to the various convenI;\'. l~\'en' eOllll"m~' ;;IlOul,l antidpate tion points. l'lease do not onler tIlis
lll:llly morc publi~hers in the field. series of recorcl,;, howen'r, uniil ~'ou
'Ye feel tizat the Lord has di- are instrueted to do so.
rpC'i('!1 the dPiaiis of the l,rpvaration
()r tllP Call'udar, lmowing that this
Photographs
eon'lilioll woul!l cxbt in mitlsmnmer,
In view of the mob action JlOW in
,aIld pveryone \\ JIO prllft',,~es 10 be oIleration throughout the country it
Oll the "itle o[ the Killgdolll must seeLllS nch'isallle, where such conllitake hi" "tant! 110\\' in Ule active tions exist, 10 I!<lYe ROlllP brethren
;;enit't' of Lhe King. "'rlly people will equipp(>tl with good canH'ra~, so that
freply offer thl'lJ]spl\ es in the day they can take photogrnplls and get
of thine <l1'lJlo'." l'\p\\' is the tillle for aetual R'PIll':-; of these clisturhances
til(' Lo)'(]'" al'lll~' to lJiove forWHnl wllPn thp,\' are ,«'tually in operation.
a;,; line bOll.\ l'raic:ilJlr lli,; n:lllJe. :Ye The hretlll'ell sllonl,l I?e sure that the
expeet July to sep an all-tUlle lugh mob does not get theIr cameras and
for publishl'rs in the United States. destroy their films.

"Remedy" Record

I

thi;.; Infol'lI/llnt, however, the service
of a ChriRtian mu:-;t be voluntary and
the Lord .Jehovah is not pleading
with His people to be faithful or to
be aetive in IIis sel'Vi~e. Nor is there
coercion tlmt any of Jehovah's witnesses spend their entire time in the
senlee. SUdl (pioneer) service is
wholly voluntary - a willing, "reasonable seniee"; no other kind
would be pleasing or acceptable to
'1'11E THEOCRACY,
Let caeh one, then, carefully examine llis affairs. make up his own
mind about the matter, and then act
in harmony with Jehoyah's purposes.
By the tillle tIle 't'lleocratic Convention opens, there shoulcl be at least
OXE 'rIlOl1o;~\ND XEW PIONEERS IN THE
nELD.
lYe firmly believe that by the end
of July there "'ill be 3,100 reporting
regularly in the pionepr service. 'Nill
~'ou be one of them?

Informant
This issue of tile Info/'ll!(lIlt will
not he maill'd in bulk as hel'f.
~rp
with a eopy for eyery puhlisheL
are mailing; to eaeh ~ompany four
or Jive copie;;. 'L'hpse are for the compall~' sen :tnt, :-5peretal'Y, stockkeeper
'lIld back-ea 11 S(>l'\'<lnt, and, of course,
are io be available to the other servant" of tile COlUJllUl~'.
'rite III(Oi'lI!Hnt should he read at
sl'J'\'i,'., lIl;,ptingR, allll all [Joints thoroughly (li~l'llS~et1 and plans workf'd
ou t for eatT~'ing Oll t in detail the
rl'l'Ollllllen(lations therein. For the
present the Injol'lll([llt will he mailed
tir~t-clas,; to each cOLlll'any servant.
Tid;; will insure hettpr service and
les" likf'lihoocl of the enemy's finding out our organi7.ution arrangemeIlt~. COltlpany servants will, therefore, 1m ye to Illan their 8ervice meetings with great eare, give the brethren all the information, and go with
them inio action.
At tIle beginning of t he year
Brothel' Hutherfor<l, in his letter
of January :20, ealled ollr attention
to the following' fact: "The year
Welo is certain to he the most important year yet. hl'cause Armageddon i;; yer\' nf'llr." Thf' facts tran:i]lirinl~ t(l(l:lY thron;.:llOllt the world,
(>I'Pll in the llnitell State", prove this
stn temen t without any question of
doubt. In the latter part of the same
letter he states, "Till' privilege of
advertising THE THEOCRACY will
soon be eompleted. Be sure that you
do your part."
MOBS
'VI10n groups of lawless persons or
public officials acting unlawfully cause
a stop of the publlshing work and inJure the publishers Or their property,
do thi~, I)romptly,
'Vrite a cl~ar, brief, but comprehen~ivc account of all thc facts. As far
as pusslble name accurately each op[lOBer who takes a leadmg part, Give
his ofhcial pOSItIOn, su('h as mayor,
chief of pollee, or other. State whether
he IS a nlf-'TI1hcr of Thp American LeglOn or other vpV'rans' organization
(naming it accurately). and what position he holLIs thun'in. Kame each clergyrnan p<lrtiClJ)atine;-. giving name of
church denommation, Let all such
lWnWI3 hf' obtained as accurately and
88 prolllvtly as is llussible under the
Circumstanc(-s.
A competent mdividual of the local
company or zonu can sign this statement as hiS own and acknowledge it
as a true statement before a notary
puhlic. 1'ypewritp the statement, makmg eight reRdable COpiCB. Send the
onginal to Francis Diddle. Solicitor
Gront'ral of tho Unitect States, Depart]t)pnt
of .Instict', \Vashington. D. C.
S,'ncl a copy to each of the following
ana n:·taln 011(' eor·y for your file:
i\ m"rican Civil Liherties Union 31
tTnion S'luare 'Vest, New York, N, Y.
Govcrnor of the StRte where event
occur~;
Atturnp:,' General of that
~tRte;
prospcuting attorney of the
county ,,'h(>re acts occur' editor of
that county's largest newspaper; Society's Brooklyn office, legal desk.
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BROOKLYN, N. Y.

"My heart shall rejoice In thy salvatIOn."-Ps. 13: 6.

Jehovah Pours Out Rich Blessing
Conventioners Overioyed by Brother Rutherford's Talks
President Releases New Book "Religion" Have You Ordered Your
Enemies' Bluff Failed
Publishers Return Home
with Renewed Vigor
J ehuvah in hi" goo([np~s aill] merey
poured uut upon his peovle a lllessing to O\-l'l'tlowillg-, a 1Ile;.;sing all of
which could not be eontained by hi"
grateful people. 'I'he Tlleocratic eonvention of JehoHlh',; witne,,:-;eH e<lllle
to a conclusiun ~\Ill(]ay ni~ht,Jul~ ~8,
but what oel'lllTl'd nt tlw -eollvt'ntion
will nev!'r he for:.:ot tell: for a \vitness bpgan tliP!'(' \\'lii('11 will lie carried to the eml,; of tlu.> PH rt h. Brother
Rutherfo]'(] \\'a~ ric'hly li"~K;.;edlJy tht'
Lord und, !Jl'nlUH'~ of ./pllOvah'::; favor, was uble tu eOllle to the ('om-ention :md addre"s the aKsPlllbly at
Detroit and 17 other eonvention cities. It was a must joyful ocea,;ion
to hear the inHtnlC't iun of the Lonl
brought tu u;;. and the ('lilllax of the
convention emu I' when the jll'psiclent
of the ~ociety delivl'l'l'd the lecture
"Religion as a Worlc]ltpllledy". How
true it was, as Brother Hutherford
stated, he had to prpspnt both sides
of the argument becausE-' of the failure of the H,lIlwn Catholic llierarellv
to put up their lllan to talk in fayoi·
of religion!
Heligion rPI'ph'pd a l'pal /)f'ating
at Detroit, and the expm;ing of that
wicked organization continue,.; as the
dirt of that widwtl org-anization is
brought out and Illade plain to the
people.
New

Book

Released

The ('omp:lllions, along~id!' of J ehovah's witnl's"e~, dle!'red and applauded with rl'al joy tllp ]Ire,;entution of till' new book Ueliyion by
the presil]pnt of t he ~l)('iet~'. '1'his
was Olle of the llluSt thrilling moments of the convention. There- i" no
question in til(' llIinc]" of the hrptl1ren who aHem]e!1 tire Theocratic
Convention of .Tehovah'" witneRRes
that it was the Lon!';.; will that hi"
people assemhle t1lis ~'ear ill Vetroit
at the Convpntioll lIall and the otilPr
convention t'iU(';4 til'd in Iov dired
wire. The Lord's han!1 "'as inanifest
from bpginning to end in all the preliminary arrnngpments, in trying to
find a plaee for tIw c·oTlvpntion. an!]
in all the (jptailec] actiYit~' of the
convention itsplf. ]'~\'I'n n;; the Lon]
has direded lli~ organi7.ation [or
many years anti continues to do so,
so did he dire .. t what should be accomplished at thi~ convention.

I~Oll\'elltiO!l

The Vertical-Type
Phonograph

Copies of "The Messenger"?

'1'ltis new design o[ phonograph
was announced at the Theocratic
COll\'ention of .T ehovah's witnesses,
anel, as was stated at the time we
are not Jilling orden; and not' aeecpting orders. Please do not order
this phonograph until announcement
is made luter as to its manufacture.
All orders on hand for phonogrllvlls will he filled with the old
model, anti these are being shipped
regularly until eaught up with 01'~l~rs. It .will help the ollice greatly
If you Will not orcler the new phono~ra"ll now, until proper announcellIent is made.

"ilion to thp
Ruon after it
\\'lIS llnnouneed, and did everything
till':\, could to prevent the assembling
Get Extras for
of JPllOvali's people in the Theocratic
People of Good Will
convention; and they continueo to
The Messenger magazine, 64 pages,
howl until the dose of the com-en- with many illustrations, we hupe to
Uon, hut sho\"e,1 they are afraid to publish within the next thirty days.
cOllle out in tlle open to carry out Thi;; will carry a complete report
thpir lJoasts. It was a tremendous o[ the '1'lleocratic convention, showwitnc"s ug-ain,.;t till'lll and for '1'he ing the Lord's leading and arranging
'i'heoeracy ..J l'hovall gave the vi('tory! of tllis convention amI the happenThe .I1""clI(/c'l' will set ont the full ings at Detroit and otlw\' eOllYenrp[lort of thp al'tivity leacling up to tions tied in with it. It \VilI lJring
till' c'unn'ntion :ll1c] what happened to you a vivi(1 deseriptiun of the
at })etroit allil tlw otlwr plaees, ami high points of thp conH'ntion, Broththi;.; will lipread \vitll rt'ul joy hy 1'1' Hutherford's lel'tures 011 three difall the pullli;.;hl'rs of the Kingdom. fel'ent o('cnsions, the relem;e of RcliHutlit'il'nt to :i:ty hpre is that the yion, the new vllOnograph, J(ill[/dom
'1'I.leoeratie ('om'ention of .Jehovah's Nelt's Xo. 6, the threats of the eneWltlll';';SPS was arranged and directed my, and their failure to ~ucceed.
of the Lord, all to his praisC'. JehoXut onl~' will 'The .1Ics8cn,rICI' be
vah's senants were refreshed and a pleasure for those of The '1'l1po('~tn'ngtIl~ned allli they I.Jaye returned j ntl'y to read, but it "houlcl find its
hOIllP With r('ne\\'l'l] Ylgor to sen'e! plaee in the hOllies of manv illterin ~hp intprp;.;ts uf the King,]oll1 and 1 esteel. now people of gOOl] ,,:iII. 'The
assist the other ;.;hepp to finl\ the I Jles~c/II!er is tpn eents a eopy. "\ lilllplaee of safety. (For details, rl'ad itpd pdition will be printecl. Onler
The IleS8CIl!lCr.)
through ~-our cOlllpany sl'l·\'ant.

Kingdom News No.6
The Theocratie eonvention was full
of jlleasant Hurjlrises for us. One of
the'll' was Killgdom News No. 6 for
our use in the lield work. '1'his 'new
inC;ll'ltlllpnt, provitll'd by the Lord,
~11O\\';'; the pitiful eondition of the
\\ orid tuday anti sounds a note of
warning \"hich all will do well to
IIpe(1. It shows, for the information
of tlrose of good will, why the religionist:; and tilPir dupes are so bent
llllon perse('uting Jehovah's witness(,S, nIHl Hllo,,"s definitely from ScriptUl'l', aK well as froll! facts availallle to all, tbat the Homan Catholic
Hiernrchy eonstitutes the chief moving fudor in tlte destruction of all
delllol'l'acy, in tile l'f'gimentation of
till' lll'ollle, :ll1cl in setting up a rule
III till' purth in opposition to JeIlo\'al1'" Theul'ratic Government by
Christ .T(,Sl1~.
All \>l1loli~llpl's shoulc] have and
IISP tlli" 11('W Killy(/om Neil'S in their
,lom-to-cioUT \vork, as well as on
u:u'k-l'alls ami at motlel studies.
Their tl'ITitOl'.\' ~houltl be thoroughly ('O\-l'rplI with it. Tlwse are 50c
IlPr tllOll;';~llll]. l'l'luittarwe with order.
11' pos,;ihlp tIJe,.;e ~houltl be ordered
at till' ~allle time litprature is orcIPrpcl. to san' f'xppnse in shipping.
!'ionep!';.; llt:ly haye one thousand
fl'l'e with ol'lh'r for other literature.
If l'i(Olll'l'l'S ol'(]er separately, remittanc'p should be "ent at jllc per thousanel, I)peause of additional expense
to the Society.

I

"Religion's Doom" Testimony Period
New Book Going to Public
Campaign Extended
to End of- September
All of tile Lord's true people know
that religion is doomed. '1'i1is information, ilowl'ver, is not limite(] to
till' Lord',; 111'011"'. It i:i the purpose
of .1 pllOvall to puhH"h thi;.; fad far
and "'ide as a timely warning to all
tile world.
'rite origin of religion. and its cffel'! on lllell alld nation;.;. and its ultilllat(~ end, I1lUst be brought to the
attention of' all people RO that those
who love righteousIlpsH Illay for ever
forsake religion and tn ke their stand
on the Lord's side and live and so
that those who hate righteousness
llJ:l~' he thoroughly warned hefore
tlpstrudion eOllles upon them.
There ean be no question in thp
mind of an;\' who heard Brother
ltnlherford'" tilrilling speech "Heli:.:ion as a ,,'orll] Hpnwr]y", 01' who
ha n' reac] this hook Hciigiot!, regarding l'plig-ion's ']OOlll. Iteligion'" doom
i" all pstablbhl'd fad l]Perel'd lw the
gTpat 'l'heoer:rt, .TellOvah.
'
The Lord's Doing

Evil\ently the Lore] directed the
Bluff Failed
prepara tion for the gn'a t \vitness to
111'
givf'n durin~ thi:-; ~peC'ial period.
It was a glorious light from start
to finish. The enf'mies of TIIC '1'lteoc- .-Ie year ago, wh{'n the 1\)40 Calf'nllar
racy manifested their violent oppo- was arranged, he had thii5 special

period, "Heligion'" VOOlIl," set so
that it would follow illllllP,liatt'ly
tire greatest eOllYentioll of the Lonj"s
l)('ople to date lll1C\ the releaf'e of
the Lord's new in~tn\lllent, Iteliuioll,
for ean-yin;,:- forward his pur1l0ses
concerning; Tile Thf'ocracy and the
judgment of the nations. The Lord
IIUS Um" preparpd the sptting. He
lIas prpparpcl tllP instnulleni s being
used, :1m] III' has pr{'paretl His people by gh-ing them su('h a crystnlelear vision of thp l'p:lsom; why rf'ligiotJ i;.; doollled HllIl tlle ('ertaiilty of
ii~ being- a('eOllll)li~IH'11 that it is
now up tu each and (,Yl'l'Y one to
do his part. j']wry ('reature wlio
IClYes ({od am] 'l'It(' Thf'oera('\' will
now take his staIH\ f()ursquH~e for
tlH' King(]om.
The organization should !.;o into
H('tion immecliat<,ly. All territory is
Yirgin territory for Nelifjioll anti the
Fifth CUIUIIlIl honklN. 'I'hprefore the
company servant, tplTitory s"nant
aIHI back-call Sl'rYant should get Imsy
immediately aIHI aIT:lllgC' their te1'1'itory for this \vorl;. B:H'k-l'all lllllll('~
in each territory ;.;honlll lIP ('all~!1
upon as the tprritory is work('(1. All
new publishers and gool]-will interest attpntling' mockl ;.;tllllips and
other stuclieH shonll] lip Hllpplipc]
with a copy of Reli!/lUll :llIc] ~houlcl
IH' en('uurag-etl to tal,e Rclifjioll to
their friends and neighbors.

I

Your Supply
Prior to tltf' ('on venti on tile Society
"hiPPl',1 out lllore than HOO.OOO copies
or t Iw hook Neli£lioll, rparly for use
throug-irout the world. Consignments
with ~('ah'tl orders were sent to
till' 1:Il'gf'r <;ompanips in the United
~tat{':-;, bm we were not able to
~ll]l]lly all cOll1panips. by any means.
'l'hp~,' 1:11':':1' c'omplll1ips haye begun
<ii"tril'nting; RclifliOIl during the "Heligion':-; Doom" '1'estimony Period.
Continued on puyc 2, column 4)
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"Judge Rutherford Uncovers Fifth Column" The New Book "Religion" 78,006 Publishers!
September Will See
More Distributed
The first barrage of this new oooklet was laid down just prior to the
Theocratie convention. This was nution-\yitle and so thorough that it
took away the enemy's breath. They
had desv('rately tried to stigmatize
Jehovah's witnesses by accusing them
of being the fifth column in this
country, and then they set their demonized hoodluIllS to develop and execute moh aetion against these publishers of the Kingdom. They felt
they had things pretty well their
own way an(l had Jehoyah's witnesses on HIe run, and then came
the withering blast of two million
Pifth CO/limn Uncol/ered booklets
widely distributed from coast to
eoast in less than one month, exposing who are the real fifth column.
The evidence in support of the argument contained In the booklet was
Indisputaole. The facts supporting
the charg('s made were so clear and
forcibly presented that there was no
getting around it. This message in
the hands of the reading public was
a terrific blow to the Hierarchy. The
effect of it upon the Hierarchy can
be approximated by their desperate
attempt to stop Jehovah's witnesses

Quota for 1940 Exceeded
by 8,000!!
Not only has that quota of 50,000
publishers at which we have been
aiming this year been exceeded during June, with a total 0[ 58,009 company and pioneer publishers reporting, but it is gratifying to note that
55,000 of those were company publishers, as indicated by the table
shown below.
The table also shows that we
reached a new peak in hours, for
the first time reporting over 20
hours per puhlisher as an average.
This good record is undoubtedly due
to the strenuous efforts expended by
many to attain the GO-hour goal suggesteli by Brother ltuth('rford last
January. Baek-call~, how eyer, took
a drop, being lower than the previous month as well itS the same
month last :year. 'l'his should be
remedieo by more publishers' engaging in the back-call work and
striving to reach the quota of 3
back-calls per week.
As indicated in the July Informant, all who signed the petition in
June should be called hack on. Therefore back-call slips should be prepared for thi!'; purpoRe. These will
be glad to hear the Ipcture "Religion
as a 'Vorld Hemedy", when ~·ou receive it in re('orded form. They are
all likewise good prospects for the
book Relir/ion and ,;llOUld be given
the opportullit~· of ohtainlng it.
During the remaining months of
this fiscal ~'ear all shouhl put their
shouldprs to tile wheel, getting after
the back-calls ami modf'l studies and
using the new instruments provided
for us in Reliyion, ./udye Rutherford
Uncover8 Fifth Column, and Kin!!dorn Ne!C.~ No.6.
COMPANY PUBLISHERS'
FIELD REPORT
LAST YEAR
THIS YEAR
Company Av.Av. Company Av.Av.
Pub'rs Hrs B-C Pub'rs Hrs B-C
29,550 13.1 2.1
44.436 19.1 2.3
Oct.
41,146 15.4 2.1
25.863 10.9 2.4
~ov.
42,030 14.5 2.1
28,371 12.1 1.9
Dec.
31,679 14.9 2.7
37,475 15.2 3.7
Jan.
29.599 14.4 3.0
39,454 13.6 2.8
"'eu. 31.729
15.2 2.9
44,648 1"-'; 3.1
:\Iar.
45,559 14.3 3.0
36,247 17.2 2.4
April
35.629 16.7 2.219,023 16.9 2.9
May
55,039 20.3 3.3
33,903 16.6 2.5
Tune
37,172 18.3 1.8
?
?
?
ruly
39,453 17.6 2.1
?
'!
?
\ug.
~8,371 1:).2 1.6
'!
?
?
Sep.

Venr

-x3';f3T

15-.-6·2.2---?--'-f--'?

at the Theocratic convention and
ever since; but, by the Lord's grace,
they were not permitted to succeed.
The Lord has still kept the door
oven so his people can continue in
the service. Let everyone, therefore,
avail himself of the opportunity
of participating in the service with
grf'ater zeal than ever before.
Keep GoIng

Let the enemy know they have
not heard the last of the Fifth
Column Uncovered booklet, by any
means! Two million more booklets
('an and will be distributed during
the month of September I! Leave
one of the;;e booklets in every home
where the people will rf'ad it. Leave
one with each placement of Religion.
Where th~y -cannot take Religion,
drop to thIS booklet, on any contribution; und where they want to
read the booklet but cannot contribute, let them lIa ve it free. Our
:;iogan is, Two million more Fifth
Column Uncovercd booklets during
::leptember!! It is apparent that the
Hierarchy does not fear Jehovah's
witnesses but they do fear and hate
the hard, irrefutable truths presented in the booklet. Let them have
more of It.

Magazine Work
Use Routes
and Street Method
The Lord's blessing has been manifested upon the magazine work since
its Inception, to a very marked degree. This branch of the service has
done more to dm w the fire of the
enemy and thus expose their true
condition to the people than any
other branch of the service in so
short a time.
Have You a Route?

The new book, Heligioll, which the
Lord has vrovilled oy the pen of
Brother Rutherford, is what its front
page so a!Jtly describes, as a timely
warning to all the world, treating
of religion, its influence upon men
and nations, and the result. Uver
350 pages of the greate;;t material
\\e have ever had. ~ach one of its
twelve chapters tells its own story
dearly and forcefully. 'rhe book is
interspersed throughout with beautiful descriptive pictures, adding much
to the force of the presentation.
There is no neeli to here go into
the thrilling message it contains. You
will appreciate that when you read
the book. ~ach company shouhl arrange immediately lor Heli!!ion studies at strategic !Joints throughout
their territory. These studies should
be U\'ailable to all people of good
will. All modei studies and baekcall:; should be worked into them
so that all who are feeling after
the Lord may have an opportunity
to ootain the vital information contained in the book. i{ellyion studies SiIOUld replace /:)a/v(ltion studies
where the /Sal ration oook has already been covered one or more
time:;.
'l'he Author's ~dition is GOe vel'
eopy; the regular edition, :lJC eontribution.
- - - - - _ . _ - - - _.-

instead of from the hall, and in various other ways outwit the enemy
so that the work is earried on. In
some placP", becau:;e of these conditions it is necessary to limit the time
on the street at each service to one
hour or even half an hour. The fact
is that this work can, by the Lord's
grace, ue earrled on in spite of opposition. The lIlob really works up
interest in the magazines, and it is
up to us to supply the people with
the truth by taking advantage of
every means to keep pushing the
battle to the gate.
The foregoing, of course, applies
to trouble points only. Magazine witneSSing 011 the streets in other areas
should be carried forward in the regular lIlanner. '1'his is a real war. Let
each one do his part, trusting illlplicitly in Jehovah and his anointed
King to maneuver the forces of the
enemy as well as his own organization to accompli:;h his good pleasure
and udvance the Kingdom interest".
The following excerpt from a letter received in the office is quoted
here because it is a very good practice to follow in street magazine
witnessing:
"The - - - company have found
that a great increase over the number of magazines placed by the
brethren on the street corners has
been aecomplished by approaching
individual:; who are either standing
or sll)wly walking along, instead of
the ]JUbJisher's merely standing in
one spot all the time and expecting
the puulic to cOllie up to him and
imluire about the magazines.
"()f course, care is exerci:;ed in
approaching the people so that they
will not become otIended and so thn't
no excuse can be justly given of any
attempt on the part of the publisher
to create eonfusion, either by loud
talk or oy actions unbecoming a publi"her. The publishers find this much
more interesting and les:; 'dragging'
th<ln to merely staml in one place
and let the ]lublic take the initialive action."

One main objective of our work
is to expose thp true condition of
the enemy as well as to aid the people of good will. However, we never
I'XlJeCted the enemy themselves to cooperate ;'0 cOIllpletely in this exposure as they have done. Evidently the
Lord manem'ere(l them to do that
very thing. 'rilelr course of action
in opposing the magazine distribution, and the devilish spirit manife~ted, has more than verified the
statement contained in the literature
regarding their being a part of the
Devil's organization. Therefore this
work should be pushed with vigor.
All publishers should establish as
llIany magazine routes as possible
and see that those people are promptly served with each issue as it comes
out.
Magazine street work should be
consistently carrie.l on and not in
any wise diminished because of the
threats of the enemy. The only time
that it Is proper to even consider
withdrawing from the street witneSSing in any area is when it is
phYSically impossible to stay on the
stret't because of mob action; and
even then we should not completely
'le~ert the territory, hy any means,
but rath('l' ~IIOUld, as directed by the
Lord, 1)(' wise aK serpents and harm1"1'8 a,; dows, ancl plan to counterad the offenses of the enemy by
u"ing a lllore telling blow against
tht'lll.
En'lI in lllan~ of tilP l1lost \'Iolent
lllOb adion areas the brethren are,
Pioneer Service
cOlltinlling the "tred magazine (lis- I
trilmtion. 'l'1)e~' are ~tl.lggering the
With this IlIfofllwnt. there i" betim., of their going out, amI the ing llmilPll another iettpr (Aug. ::!O)
I pl:wes to which the.\" go. ~o thut the alillressed "To .\.1\ 1'1lhlishers of the
en~lJlY ('aunot forptplJ \"hat they are 'l'llPocra('Y", l'(lI\('prning the pioneer
?"Ulng t~ do llPxr a~lLl how to organ- work. Quite a number of publishers
lze agalll"t them l!l advance. '1'hey I at the yariouR conVf'ntions obtained
dispatch publishers from the homes I pioneer applieations, and these are

53 Countries Report During
"Battle Siege", in April
..J pllUvah's deh ble:;sing was upon
1m; people as never before during
the "Battle ::liege" 'l'estimony Period
in .\.pril. De;,pite the turmoil and
distress throughout the world, particularly in Europe, Jehovah's army
of "loeusts" moved into action during the month of April with their
ranks swelled to 78,006 publishers,
the greatest ever. This is indeed a
joy to the hearts of his people, and
a marvelous number, in view of having no reports then from many of
the Europl'an countries involved in
the war; however, reports recently
rel.'eived show that the brethren there
are pressing forward with the work
as never uefore.
. It is gr.atifying to see the great
lllcrea~e III the back - call
work
Throughout the whole earth Jeho:
~·alt·s people are llIoving forward
1Il full unit~·, aiding the people of
gooll will to take their stand for
'rhe Theocracy. With the back-call
H1HI model-study work OIl the inerease we look forward to the greatest numher of puhlishers ever duri~g th~ "CHALLENGE" Testimony Penoll, III October. Set out below is
the eOlllplete re]Jort for April.
World·wide Report. 53 Countries
"Battle Siege" Testimony Period
April 1940
Books placed
184.916
Booklets placed
1,850,294
,Total literature placed
2,035,210
PIOneers
4,575
Company publlshers
73,431
Total publishers
78,006
IIourH in service
1,658,735
New subscriptions
20,326
Individual magazines dist.
572,305
Sound (meeting) attendance 1,478,709
Back-calls (made)
272,531
Attending Memorial
97,611
Partaking of emblems
27,858

(Colltinllcd from lW{fe 1, column 4)

'1'he ::lociety has made or will
with.1ll the next few days, mak~
con:;lgnments of the book Religion
to companies having more than 50
regular publishers. All other companies throughout the United States
and l'ioneers, will have to order thei~
Religion hooks. Companies having
already recei veLl eonsignments and
placing their supply must reorder.
As allnouneed elspwhere in this
Informant, this campaign is to be
ext!'nded throughout the month of
SeptPlllber, affording everybody an
ample opportunity to have a part
in this witness before the end of
the tiseal year 1940. The issue is
('lear-eut now. No one can serve two
masters. It is a matter of either taking" a stand on the Lord's side and
doing his will or :-;taying- on the side
of the enemy. This campaign affords
a splpndid opportunity for all of the
anointed and theil' companions and
~lll l"'ovle of ;!;ood will to demonHtrate to the Lord thpir appreciation of tilf' momentous times in
whieh \ve are living and their implieit faith in the purposes of the
~onl
~1ll<::)Jllpromisingly proclaimlIlg rellglOn s doom, USing Religion
and thf' I"ittl! ColulIln Uncovered
hoo~let, OIl a ('ontribution of 25c,
dunng the rpmainller of August and
all of ~elltf'm!Jer.

h::

coming in now. As some put it:
"'1'he Deyil is forcing us Into the
j>ioneer work." Perhaps the Lord
would be more plea:;ed if they had
made up their minds to enter the
work soonpr, instead of being forced
to do so hy "circumstances". Unllolilitpdly many in the companies
:lre slil.1 1Il.aking arrangements to get
lUto thIN tield of service, and others
w~mliering if they should or not!
"hy not enroll now and get it off
your mind 1

811Jl'~'El\IBEH, l~HO

"My heart shall rejoice In thy salvatlon."-Ps. 13: 6.

"CHALLENGE" Testimony Period
"Conspiracy Against Democracy" Released
New Booklet by Brother Rutherford to Have Wide Distribution
Book Religion Offered Too
Records Will Play
Important Part
As the year progres';l';'; .Tplwvah's
ambm::Radors ('all aP111'l'ci1\(e Illore
and more tllp illlport t\l\('(' or t1l('
campaign;.; Hnl! tlI .. ir lit II II i 11.:';. Now
we COIlle to tlH' "Clf.\LJ,I·;:\W;" '1\·,,;limony Perioll, wlii('11 i;.; tlI .. lin4 CHIIlpaign in tlH' Ill'\\' li;';I'al ,I ear. The
month of SeVtl'llIhpr clo;.;('~ the !"ociety's tWf'IVp-1lI01l1l1 rl'port, allll
with joy .TPllOvah';.; \\'itl\l·~"es !i:1) forward no\\' willI tlIp ('J\ALLlGNm~. ,/E'hovah's s('nallt" in tlil~ earl It will
maintain tlI('ir intl'grily aIllI hoW
high the Ilnnnpl' (If tllP LOl'd, proclaiming Till' 'i'111:O('It.\I·Y .. 1,'l1ov:1h';.;
witnf's~(,,, an' "PPl'sululpd that IIdther deatll, nor lift', nor angpl", nor
prindpa lit jp;.;, )W l' jlo\l'l'r", . . . nor
an~- otlI('r ('rl':llnr .. , ;.;hall Il(' alolc- tn
sevaratl' u" frOll1 till' 101 I' or (Joll
• . . " rrla '

('Olll'i.lgpoU;-; Inl~llillg Oil

of

Jehovah's \\'itn('s:-;I's witli (Ill' Theocratic nIP""agp in thp ra('1' of 1lI011llting- oPJlo;;ition i" a \ isililp "x(lrp",;ion
of Jehovah's I'!wlh'lI:';t' 111 tll(' Hlelll.l'
organizatioll jlropllPtknlly stnl(,11 at
.Toel 3: \)-11 antl SII ~plL'llIlidly spt
out in llHHlel'n 1(,I'IIIS in ltdif/i.o1!,
pages 318-:t.!4.
New Booklet Released

lio\\'e\-er, if no literature is taken,
~lIre to olIpr the booklet COlZ8pir({('II Allaillst Democracy on any contrihution, leaving a copy with the
lJPojile free if they promise to read
and ('an't contribute even a penny.
\\'Iu're the booklet is placed, unl]oniJtedly th('y will be sufficiently
inll'l'ps(e" for one to make a I'a('k('a II and rlln tIle spries of lectures on
"lt4;-'Ugiou" anll Hr.rhe 1-1Jnd".

1)1'

Speedy Work

'i'lip hooklpt OonspiraCIl Ayaillsi
II(,IIIOI'/'(/CII contains a message tliat
I lip ppoJile of "\meric<i nped, and the~'
IIPl'd it in a hurry. l\IilIions of copies
of t his new hooklet should bp placf'd
ill t lip hunrls of the people prior to
J\'ovpmlwr :;: tlH'rprOl'e it will lake
('areflll organi:;mtioIl on the part of
all spl'vants in tlie comlluny, particularly (lip ,,(o('kkeepPI', to spe (liat
llis o['(]('r is in parly and Ihut he has
liis sUJlVly 011 huml in goo(l timp for
a l'\,U I ('olH'pntratp(] witnp>,s in tlw
tlliddy populate(] tpl'l'itory, 'l'hp coml'Hll~' 8('1'\ Hn(, (If ('o\lrse, will cltc-('k
all tlipsl' Ilptails and sc-e that the
0\'([1'1' i~ in, \\'p suggest that you
ord .. r, (ltl till' a \'('I'agl', tifty copie::;
101' t'aeh puhli::::lier ill your company,
and e:ll'lt [lublisller should try to the
Ioest of his ability to distribute these
CoO copies to the people, in addition
to five copies of Relig'ion per publisher. '1'his we Lelieve every publisher
"llll L10 in the :31 days of OctoLer.

At the dost' of (lIt' conwnlioll
Brother RUlherford illllllelliately
made al'rungement~ for til(' llUlJlieaIntensify Back- Call Service
tion of a new booklet, CUnNpiYIICIJ
Against DClIlocraclf. This booklet
!"jlecial attention should be given
contains the two \\'omlerful lel'ture::; to tlte work of ealling Lack on the
of Saturday and ~unllay delivered Iwople of gooll will. The orrler blank
to the Theoeratic f'(mn'ntion of Je- pndoRe(l with this Informant makes
hovah's witnessp;;, ~'lip illitial dis- lIrovi,;ion for your ohtaining the
tribution will be;.dn Odolol'r 1 with llP\V l'P('onl:-; "Religion" and ,.rl'he
the "CHALLENGE" Testimony Period, Ewl", as well as the s11ecial record
"l\Ie"sag-e of Hope". This matter
The Offer
"ltouhl he placed bpfore all the pubThe book HC/if/i'JII, a n('\v in;;tl'u- Ii~hel'::; in the company, so that they
ment placed in (he halllis of JellO- ('an orller their individual record
vah's servants, alollg \vHIt COIIs]!ir- 1'-:220,1'-:230 for regular door-to-door
acy Against Dl'llIocrac!I, will be \vork amI as llIany sets of "Religion"
offered to the people OIl a ('olltribu- allli '''1'lIp ]<Jnd" as they nee(l to effition of 25 cents, ]~ver\' effort shoulll dpntly l'arrY on their back-call acbe made on tllp par't of the pub- thity: !"in('e< the eOll\'ention we feel
lishers to set out tlie importan('e of sure every publisher appredates the
the people's rca ding these books, l\Pptl of making three back-callS
This we believe can lie aecomplishell evpry \vepk, or an average of twelve
particularl)' through (he use of the a lIIonth, Some day practically all
record P-:230 ("l\Ipssa~e of Hop("') of 0111' \vork may he baek-call work;
and P-22D (Part 11 of "'1'11e Enl]")' ~o let's p;et in stridp now and get the
If the person is nllt allip to eontril!- nalllt's an(l addresse;; in our files.
ute a quarter but really wants to
Your Order
read, make every PlIort to kave SOllle
IIa VI' in mind that no more eonbooklets with him: and it is suggested that a cOlllllination 0( three "ignIilPlIt:-; will be made of Reliuion,
booklets on a contrihution of ten (:()lls}Ji/'(w!I A!lainst D e 'II~ 0 C r a C y,
cents be offere(l, thpsl' lH'ing Nc!- l\in,llrlom News No, G, nor of the npw
ugees, Judge Rutherfol'(l L nl'UllCf'S 1·('('(l1'I]s. (~()mpaIlY Hervants must see
Fifth Column. and Co 11 S fI i 'r a C !I that their orders are plaeed, and we
Against Demooraoy. Before leaving, suggest that at distant points they

hp sent in by air mail. The factory
is working duy and night trying to
catch up with present orders, and
we anticillate that by the time you
receh'e this Illformaut and your
Order Blank we Allall lJe ready to
take care of the onrush of orders for
all books, hookl('t s an(l rp('ords llreval'utory to tIl!' "CIL\LLENGlc" '1'estimOllY ],priol1. Orders will be p;iven
attention aecortling to their arrival
at this olfice. If heeau:-;e your order
gets in here late, or then' are too
many to fill aitpall of H, your literature do!"s not arrive Joy October I,
then pro('eed with the sallle intensity
and vigor with oUwr literatul'e and
rpconh; J ou have on hanr1. l\take the
"CHALU;I\'Glc" ~'estimony Period a
llIonth to 1)(' r(,IlH'lllliel'l'd in the \"itnpss again;.;t thp Vevil'" organization
and for 'l'lte Tht'oeru('y,
In Brot/I('r nl\thpl'f(~l'll'" ]lel'~()lIal
1(,( 1('1' "To till' TI,eocral i,' 1\ mha ~~a
dol'S" I\'hklt al,p('ar;; in lite .\ lIthor';;
E,liUon of Reli!/101l he statl''', "It is
J'OIlI' t'ollllllis::;ion to Ilel11 the people
of goo(1 will (0 "ee that n'ligion is
their llIortal PUC-Illy, and t.hat Chrislirll/it!! i" their ml~' of escape, Help
theJl) to know an(l s('l've .rehovah
and His King, an,l 11111:-; gain life
everlasting, , .. As :lllJl!a"sad(Or~ of
the Theocratic King hasten to eany
the needed infol'mation to all who
will give heed, ~'hat is your privilege, the greate~t human creatllre~
eVl'r had," l\Iay .fl'itovalt guide and
dirl'ct ~-ou in your l'l'el'aratinl1s for
u bold witlle~s duriIlg the "l'U.\LLENGE" 'l'estimony Period,

• ••
Order Blank
One Onler Blank is ;.;ent with this
to each cOIllpany and
pioneer, The company ~ervant, along
with the sound s(,I'Yt1nt, backcall sen-ant, allll stoekln-cppr, should
check their supplies allll till out t1Ji~
order blank a::; to the eompany's requirement.~. At your next l1H'pting
you should filld out fl'OUl each Jlublisher who has a vllOnogravh whether or not he want::; his own lIer~onal
record, "l\Iessage of Hope," for doorto-cloor witnessing, They should each
ha ve it, It eosts only GO eents when
ordered on this order lllanle Check
carefully the re(luired numher of
sets you need of "The End" and
"Religion" record~ amI order these.
Do you have suftkient SUJlplil'S of
lleliuion that each publisher can
Jun-e five copie~ for tlil' "('H.\LLEXGE"
Testimony Period? JIa n' yoU ordered sUliident booklets CUllNflirrtclJ
.l!1uill8t Delllo('}'acl! t hut pa"'l publisher ('an have fifty or U1P"e? Havp
you eliecked all YOUI' st.ock? It is a
good thing to be well supplied now
Informant

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Pioneers Still Coming
Almost 4,000 Enrolled
For the past several months the
Society lms sent to each company
sen-ant a letter to be read to the
company, outlining the great privileges to be enjoyed by those who
elect to spend their full time in serving The THEOCRACY. Those letters
hu-ve borne thpir fruit, and the
pioneer list moves on toward the
4,000 mark!
~'he Society is pleased to advise
that us this Informant goes to press
there are 3,735 publishers enrolled
in the pioneer service in the Unitecl
States. All these enrolled pioneers
should report their activity each
month.
(juite a number of brethren enrullell at the ~'Jleocratic convention
at De(roit aIHI at the other conventions, and many others since as a
result of tile convention. 'Ve expect
to eontinue to receive many appli('atiom; for this most important and
blessed service,
There are still some companies
throughont the country requesting
the aill of pioneers, These companies
will be given the needed help just
a::i soon tiS we have the pioneers to
a~sigll to them, However, we are
wondering if there are not some
right in their olYn territory who
woulll be able to enroll. Keep this
JIlattm before the brethren, and if
llIore applicatiun::; are needed let us
know.
Hili/land haN 1'cached an enrol!IIIcnt of 1,000 pioneers! Surely we

,;llOUld llave lllore than four times
that in the United States.

• ••
Pioneer Allowance
SOllie pioneers are sending in their
eonwntion identification cards withont showing on the face of them any
n'(lUest for aliowaIlce, 'Ve presume
ill sucll ('ases that those brethren
do not desire any eonvention allowance and we are not crediting their
aecoullt with any. If some of the
pioneers who sent in their cards
without marking the amount on
them whih the convention allowance
and overlooked this point, they will
please so indicate on their September report eard by stating specifically
how lIluch they desire, not to exceed ~:25; also the convention city
they atten(led. If you filled out your
iLientitieatioll card properly and for\nll'lled it to this omce your acI:ount will be credited; it will not
be neees,;ary to show this again on
your revort card.
with all the books and booklets.
The first orders received will be
given the first attention, ,\Ve suggest that you carefully study the
Order Blank, discuss it at the service meeting and Sunday evening
meeting, and then get in your order.
Pioneers in company territory
shoulrl send their orders in with the
('olllvany servant's order, to save
"hipping expenses, Comvany servants ~llOUI(1 check with pioneers for
(his lIurpo,;e. RememLer, the "CHALJ.EX(:E" Testimony Period is only
four weeks away.

"Doorstep Setup" Month

New Series of Recordings Ready

Locust Assault-Method
Foretold

Special Record for Door-to-Door Witness
60,000 Model Studies Weekly!
'Tllp IH'''' ~('l'i():--;

of

l'(l('ol'din:...!,;-i C'Olll-

!ll'i~in;..:

"Llplkio/l", :-;lIlldll\'~ h'd III'('
fl'oltl ])ptl'oit,-nnd "'l'hp ];;I;d". 1":11111'dn,l's ~IH'('('II, lIl'e liy far ih,' (\YI)
grl-"ate:-;t l'l'('ol'LiingN \\ (\ lin \"(~ had to
tlntl', aIHl for ('llIl'lly. fot'('('fl1lnl'~~
and IlOWpl'[ul material tlwy ('anno(
lJP )'l'at,
Tllp Lonl Ibl,l\ ]\1'0111(,1' Itllllll'rfOl'd 10 IH'O\ idp rot' lli~ Ill'opl(' 111('
lllo,,1 pO\l'1'1'1'1I1 inslI'lllJH'1I1 lI;":U ilI~1
tllP 'l'o( a Iii ari:Ill-HiPl'at'eh) -ltl'ii;..:io\\,;
('ombine \n' II:] Y(' PYl't' hll<l in }'('('ordpel fOl'lI! 10 dall', \\'o['(ls at'1' in:lIlpquail' to dp~ni"l' the irr('"i~lihlp
powpt' or !III' !ll('~sa;.:p.
All of I iIiN nll'lIllS IlIl1<'h 11101'(, ((I
us tlmn silllply Ji"(l'uinl,!; to a good
speedl and gpllin;.: ('nll111~iusti('
al)Oul- H. It Im':IIl;'; IlIat till' Lonl i~
entrusting to ns t1lf~ t'(,:-5]1()n~i!Jilil,\'
of ('alT,I'in;.: 1his \,PI',1' iUlporl :1lI1
nlf'ssage 10 llll' Il('opll', .\~ w" ('Oll;;ider jww tllP a (tl'llIlin;.: ('i 1'('\\ IIIstaIll:es-lIw opposition 10 (h,' Kin;..:dom, Olp IIp\ i I alld his 1:I'0\l'd '" <1('lel'llJination Ihat tllpl'e slloul(l hI'
no I'ppl'l:h (1(']iYl'l'l'<l, Brolh(,I' HUlht'rford's illll(,"S, 1m,1 01111'1' Ihin;.:;.;
that wOllI(1 !tIlI'lltally prollihit till'
Vl'eIlflring Hnll dPlivPl'in:: or Ntll'lI
~llel'(!lt(,s-\\'l'n' a II lila IlI'U \ ('1','<1 hI'
the Lord 10 ,::hl' gn'al('1' I'lllplJa;-;i';.;
and importanel' 10 tlll' ::<]lP(,(,\\p" ilIstputl of in :tII,1' \\i"p illl"I'fprill,~ \\'illl
tltpm, \ll~ l'l'albp tlll'ir illlPOt'l:tIl('p ill

Tltp 1\)-W Calelll1ar vall I\ .."i;.:nate,.;

"Message of Hope"

Tllis i;.; (ill' (illp of Ihe npw in11'0<111<'\(11',1' I'P('OI'<1, It has l'vel'~'
tllin;..:-jir,', (,lllllllsia;';lll~:tll(1 is :t
I110:--: t gl'illl'illg ,llld ('UIlyio('illg" inIl'odu('lionto Itdl!I/OII, and is a m('~
~ag-p

('\'(~r~ PItt'

l"lJ01l1d

IH':ll'.

BYel',Y

l,lIono;.:raplt ~It()llld b,· P'Illipppd ",itlt
OIl(' o[ tlll';';", 'rltl' O(lll'I' ~i<ll' of the
":\II'''S:1::1' "f Hop,,' i~ I':lt'( 11 of
I":t! llrda,\ '"
;';P('(','II,
"'1'111'
Enll,"
"'hii'll lll:lk(,;.; a ;.;pll'll<1i<1 op!'llilt;.: for
'Irnlll;.:ill:: 1'01' :1 ":]('\-;-(':111. In fad,
for .. i I III' I' :I dool'st('p ~('( lIP or inII'odll<'ill;': (Ill' lill'l',du!'l' ilt lhe hOlllp"
Ill",.; .. 1",('I'Il,'ut rl'('(lI'l\"; ,':lnno1 hI'
h"at. TIll' ".\I('~sa;.:p of 11011"" is ~(J
"PIl\'inl'ilt;.: Ilwt. ]J1':]l'1il'ally p\'I't',V
(llL]Jj'('.ill<ii",'d 1"'I'"un who ILPan; it
",ill aho walll 10 111':11' IIII' nth('r
"ilk, EI'I'I'~' pniJli"Ill'1' WIIO IIaN a
pltollo::r:! I'll, Iltl'rl'r"n', "hOllld ]Iut
ilt llis ol'd,'t' illlllll'.linll'l" [or this
l'P('ol'd I'-:.!~!', 1'-:2::0.'
TIIi~ J'P('OI'<1 IIlH\ Ill' Ilad, i[ 01'd"t'l'<I \lillt 1'01111;11'1(' ,,;('Is hprol'e
(h'I"I,,'1' ::1, l!I~O, nl "I'" 1':lI'II, Tltp
('Olll]Jlp1l' s,'ri('" iN h"ill;": oJT"r\',l :11 a
;';1"'l'i:i1 1':111' up until Octol)pr ::1,
TIll't'(' :11''' ::0 1'('('0]'(1 i Ill':;';, 1,. dis('N,
:111 01' lltl'SP (Ill a (""lll'iiJlIl inn of
:);7,:.0, ,\1'1('1' (),.[01l('1' :\1 II", r('U:ll)nr
I'al,' or 7(1('\H'I' 1'\'('01'<1, ot' (i foJ' :);::,:;(1,
\I ill n]l1'I,\', J I' ,\ Oll :11''' o]'(lpl'in;.: ItlOrl'
or \l1H' "1'(,(,,'11 IlIall of (It .. (I(]WI' ~ OU
(':11t Ii;.: II l'<' 1III'il' ('0"( Oil IiI" ndp of
;.11,' a d 1;';1'. ( ',,~( 10 piOll!'I'I'S j;.;
Ilis arl"an~.pB\'-·HL rrhi~ al~o '1I('l'pa~ "ltm\ n oil "III'('in I ord('r hlalIk,)
'J'hi;.; (':llllpni;.:n slloul<l O('('up.\' 1IIf'
es 011 t' 1'(''']lon''l iJili 1,1' ill 1:1'1lI11'l'l ion
('Il'nilt;..:;.; of ("1'1',\ IHlllllHIIl'r itt 1111'
with UIl'lll.
,'olllllry Ihl'Oll:.;hou( IIII' ""lllill~ fall
Petitioners Should Hear the Truth
:lIld wittl"l', It i" of 1'('1',1 ;':1'1':11 ilIlEI'er,\' pl'rsol1 \\ lJo ;.;igll('d Ill!' ]1('- pOl'laJl('(' i1l:11 Ihi" ~lIollld I,p llllshl'd
Htion 10 thl' gOYPt'II01' or ()hio, an.[ witll yi;':01· wlli II' \n' Iia n' an o]lPOI'every ]It'l'soll of ;.:ood will in tilP 11mil,\ or pllldi~ldIl;": Iltl' Kin,::dnIll
r('('ord~ oj' thl' various ('OIlI[lHlIip;.; 1Il<''';';:I;':1' ill lId,.; ""lmt I'~, 'I'llI' \rl(t('/IIhroug\\ollt Ih(' ('ouIlII',\', SIlOllhl Ill' {OWI'I' ('k.!I'I,\ proll'" llial .\I'ltl:l,::('dgiven an opportunily to 11!':t!' tll!';.;p don I~ !lo( lnl' oiL II lIl('l'pfOl'P hl't'eeor(lin;.:s as "0011 as possihlp, \YlJpn 11001'1';'; all or till' :lnoiIllpd :1Il11 tlll'il'
Ina king- DP\V IJn('k-(':l]l~ Hl'l'HJlgP fur ('Olllpalli(Jll;'; to \\'01'];: wilh "\, .. n gl'l'nt111P;-.:e liP'" ]'e('ol'(lhlg~ to he pu1 un 1'1' dili;":l'llI''' tll,m l'n'l' I,pj'or,' wllilp
tirst. "\t IIII' initial l'i'!';.;enlation ]Iut il i;.; ,,(ill day, 'J']II'n' i~ II<' lilllp rww
oIl eacll ;-;pepl'll ('OItlpl('(p, J)n !tot (J'~' 10 ~Ia('k till' lIalId, "'I' ~llOul(1 hall'
to hrpak I 1I1'1tl up inlo lllo(ld N1Ullil';'; a 1 I .. asl (;II,O( H) lllocll'l Nt Ullip;.; goin;..:
at the tin;t 1'l'('sl'lIlali<,n, Arran;.:p- pn'l'Y \y('pk. Tll:lt i:--: 0111,'· Ull H'"t-'l'ag-p
Illl'nts for IlIo(lpl ~Illlli('s Jot' 1111' or OIIl' ltlor] .. 1 s(ucl~' Pl'l' IJllhli~lll'r,
pl'l'Sent Jlln~' hl' ('ontiIlUP,1 Wilh 11ll' It ('all hI' ,[ollt', allll if p,]I'11 'HlP I'pal1ll'Pvious sl'l'ips of h·('(ul'l's an<l 1'''- iZl'N Iii;.; n';,;poll~il,ilil,1 I .. Till' Tllpo('tain thp new seril's fol' hm'k-('all I'a('~ lil' will ]lnl fOl'tl! e\ ,'ry ('1[01'1
10 ,1I1ain illi~ 'I\\o(a,
work HIl(1 1.uhlie J\\\'din;.:",

"Conspiracy Against Democracy"
New Booklet
by Brothel' Rutherford

-----~.-----,----~--~

'rlti~

nPII' ]luhlic-aliolt COlltP~ :1" :In
an,;wf'!, to Ihl' qUpslioll ill tll\' 1IIill(\";
of ('0111111 ..,..s Illull itllllp;.; who n'('l'in'd
the dislrihlli<'d illyilaliolls 10 till'
TIt"ocrH1i<' "(lllw'lltion hut \\'1'1'1' UIlaJlle to a11l'It<1, as 10 \\ Ilpn .rud~I'
Hutlll'l'ford's NPPPl'll 10 Ihp puldll'
would Hl'Ppa!' ill ]lrillt, ('oIlYl'nliollP1':-O: Hl'P ;I~ p:tg:~\l' (IS (Iny to l'pad it
In till' hooklpt ('OIIS}JI),/Ii,!! .I,I/Ilill'{
Dell/o('I'III'!! you ha\(' Ih .. full (p"l,
not ollly or Ihp ]Juhlil' acldl''';';~ ''It('Iigion as a "'orld It .. nll'd~ ", I III I al""
of tltp ,.;ppl'ial add!'p:,s 10 IlIl' ('OllYl'ntion :-;a lunla~' on "TiIIH';'; :lIld
~ea:-;ons",

inchilling

HOjll'''.
Tilt' till..

Olll "!\lps:-;H,~e

1\\'0

:..!Tt';I1('~1

10

l't'lIlHinill;!"

d(,Jl1()('L'H-

ii, Ill .. Indl'pl'n<1 .. 1H'p 11all
10\\ PI' :1;'::lin~1 Ill(' h:ll'k,::1'Ollnd 01 lil{'
,\IJlI'1'i,,:tn 11:1::, :lnd Ill .. ,'1<1('].;: 10\""1'
uf LOlldon'~ PHI'liHliH'Ilt" Building
:I;'::lill~1 :I ]'Ilion ,1:l<'k h:l<'I,grollnd,
J I silolild /11'0"1' "'I'~ ,':!ll'll,\' I" all
lilH'rl,\ -lon'1';';, .III~I ,-)(, for ~'ollt' ]1"1'~on:ll I:0py, lill 1'.. 1(':lsl'd for pllhlk
di,.;ll'ihlll ion durin:: ()I'lohp1"" "( 'l-L\L1.t.,\(.I':" T .. ;.;linIOll\' 1'I'rio,l. TlIp It''ll:lI
1':111' lor ~"Ir-,'''\(:I'('d "ool,l .. l~ \I ill Ill'
('11:11';..:.. <1 oil I'OIIJI':WY a III I pionl'el'
('1(';';;

'1l'I1\'r,..,

uf

"( 'onspi 1':11'," .\~:t ilI,,1
(':Jlls all,'nlion 10 1111'
vainfnl fad lIla I (l .. lll'j('l'a('," in I III'
yet remaining hul\\ a r1,,, of t his ,,~,
tP1I1 of go, 1'1'I1111l'llt i" Ult<ll'l' hl':1 n
att'l<'k, :lIld \dly-bpl'a ll~p ill III I'
<\l'lll,wral k ('(lUII1ril''' Ihp pnwlam:llion of '1'1](> Tllpo('l'ati(' UOI'prlllll .. ltl
is "till ,'olllinllilI;':, \I ith ill(,l'I':l~ill,~
>'lIel:l'''S, am] Hl<' l"Ialilariall 1"'Ill'IImen or till' 1I1'yi] allli hi~ (lplll"lI;';
mnst crush llelllOl'ra('\' tina I,! \' ill
order to ~Io]l tlH~ a('1i~'iUes 'l[ tIle
I)PDlO('!'al'~"

Tlll'o('rati(' :llllha;.;~a<lOl''', Fittingly,
IIH'll, lil .. 111.0];1<'(',.. 11'0111 ('0"'1' a1'tlslie:lll,\' di~/lI:I~~ tIll' :',llIil,ol;.; or !II!'
\I

• ••
The Informant

j'OllQIHll.' :--'(11'\ :llIl ;Itld
~l'l'Ii,'" 1111','1 Ill::",

"ILL lll': ....n VI'

['0 L\1)1\ 11)\

::It

1)//111'/)/(1111
L\L~

0,

HI';-

In 01'1\'']' \ .. ohl:lin tIll' Infol'1Il:l1ioll tlll'l nlll~( :",~,)('i:ill \yilh
""I:lhli"Il,'d "'Olllll;lllit'~ :In<1 :t11,'n<1
~ .. n i,'\' Hl\'\'1 ill):~ \\'\11'1'<' II", {II forII/Ollt "'ill h,' t'1':l11 :1Il<1 <1i"('ll;';SI"1.
l'i"lll'pr~ \\ ill, or ('Olt1';';l', cOlllillue
to r,'('ejYe til.. In!lJrlllallf.
'11'\';';!.

M't III) t!t1'11' jJl/I}IIIJ!lml)lt,~ bcfore tlie
doors and Icillciolf'8 anll "l'nd tlt('
lnp:-:.~a~~ or 1hp ldngdolll l'ig-ht into

thp ltoll~pS illio tlIp pars of tho;.;p
\I 110 lIIigh I \,'ish to Ill'ar: alHl while
1hn~(\ dl'~il'ing to IH.'ill' arlO hearing-,
SOIllP of Iltp 'SOUl'-]lU~SP'" an' eOlullpllpd II) IIP:lI',"-l'age HlG,
(In I Ill' l'rrl'diYl'J]('''s of lIlt' pltollograpli, wlIit'l1 is :t pari of tlip Lord';.;
provi<ll'd sound l'qUi]llll(,llt, IIIP NaIllI'
hook, Ndir,ilJll, S:I,\ s: ":-;l]1'il Imr<lPIlIH'an'l'~ a rp, tn wit: , , , till' I'adio:
;';Ollltti-('a rs; phollognl],hs:". alld
,..Ul'll Ilttll~s, The radio wa,.; l1sl'd a>'
101lg' a" it appeal'p</ to IJP Ihp "'ill of
I hI' Lord mId to I ill' extl'nt that Ids
\nll was lll'l'fol'llll'd: :Illli this \I as
d01l1' witllOnt rl';':<lnl to !lIP Iii I tpl'
ol')lo~itioll of the PIIPlll,Y. It has ('011linupd to hI' ll~e,l on 1\' ocC'asionall\'
us HlP 1,01'11 pprmit:<, .i('lwrah's \I'it1ll';';NP'" ;.;peakin;..: to thp people whell
Illt'ptin,:: tilpill fat'l' to fal'P affol'ds a
1>14 t PI' o\llllll'tuni t~' tllan rallio (I<W:-5
to Vl'on' nIPi]' faith Culne"" an<l to
lll:lintain Ih .. ir intpgl'it~' and 10 dailll
(ile attpntioll of t11o;.;e of !,!;(JoII will.
, , . T1!r ,'0/111(/ 1IIIICl/illC8 I/I'C I/O//,
C1'I'II, 11101'1' cltcctit'c thull the radio,
alJ(i the rpI"ul ts IllUl'h greater,"
•

I

•

September Report
:-;l'jJll'mI,pl' ('Io"es out tlw tiscal
~ pat' HI.,!O. The rpport fot' tllP Illonlh
of :-;p]ltpllllJE'l' "houl(l bE' in tIlf'
Dl'(Joklyn ojfj('(' b~' Odo!Jer 1 (or
()..toiJl'l':2) if at all ]lossible, \\'e arp
:I"kin;..: tIll' l:o-opPI':lUon of all publi~Ill'l's :mel l<enant,.; 10 this ewI.
.\ll Vul!li"hpr~ will (10 tlIPir part b~'
l<pping tlta t all tllpir rt']lorts for Hl(,
month an' turnp(l in 10 tltpir sen'ants hy :-;unclay, :-;pvtp!llher ~D, 'l'lw
('Olllp:lny :-,prvanCs part i" I (I ~(,p tlta t
till' rpIH,rt i~ tahulal,,(1 for thp Iltonth
or :-;l'ptplllhl'r all(l is mai Ipc! to tllP
:-;ol'il'ty heforp Il'n o'('[(wk ~ulllla~'
night, ~P]ltpllll!pr ~!l, .\n~' rmhli"hPI'S' rl']lor( s thai arp not in hy tllal
tilill', (jn not \nlit fol' tlll'lll:' show
(hl'1ll in th .. follo\Ying lltonth',.; rp1'01'1, Distant l'OmlHlllips, ]lal'til'lilarI~' (]to~p WE'st of tIlf' Ho('k,\' MounI a in;.;, arp heing asked to "eIlil in
lIldr rpl,ortK hy air mail.

• ••

New Publications

September Offer

'I'llI' ('alll]J:Ii;':!l witlI tllP ~"l' eOllihina tion offer of UcliUiOiI all(l .J I(flue
it lit hcrtal'd ['I/('opel's Fifth Coluliin
ha;.; IJPpn pxtplHIl'd to ('ontinue
throu;..:lt \ hI' lllontll (Jf ~l'lltellll.Jer;
"" whv lIol Ill' l'OII~i;.;tpnt with what
is I:ontaine(! in tile hook you are
offpl'in;..: thp IlPople anc! Ill'rsistently
kepv at the doorstep "etul' method of
introducing; the lllP"sngp to those
within till' "holl;';ps" :md behind theil'
"wlrtdo\\'s" 'I 'l'lle erfedivenesl-l of
this Iltethod has nol wpnkenpll with
lIlp \\'t':lring of\' of thp Ilo\'plt~' of it
til IlIP pl'oph' now quitp familial'
witll it, Tnll', it (·ansp;.; an instant
l"'otp;.;t frolJl the "goat"", ,,'ho at
OIll'E' illpntif,Y ~'ou, hul sudl tlterefore
forpstalh wastl' of an,l' lilne with
tlle Ul1l'p,'pptive and "[lpe(ls rou
along tll llw;;l' of good \"ill who have
:L hearing par for the "joyful NOlllld".
Increase Sound Attendance

Those pPl'si,.;tpllt in tile use of the
dool'stl']l IIlPtIto<l InlOW, nn<l till' reeot'ds hp:t!' iI oUI, that this lIletllo<l
illl'!'''H''P''; till' IlUlllhl't' of ,,0 UIII 1 utkndalll'l' and Ihus put,.; your soullll
l'quiplllen1 10 ::I'P:ttl'I' USE'. A'
IWll'ililll' i;.; n II II P r (I II It ('1 i \'e in('!'l'a;.;pd :-'OlllHI allplldHltl'l' IllPuns
Itl!)rp ;.:ood-will ('!,pal('<1: il Illpans
llllll'1' litl'ratlll'f' pln('I'I]; it nIPuns
ItIOl'1' iJ:ll'k-('all~ nlt<l Illudl'1 sl'ullie~;
ill n \yonl. ;.:n'al-pl' rl'HI](s, 'I'hat the
Lord appl'ovP"; (ltis lI11'lllo<\ i,.; ,.;lIown,
not a IOIlI' h~ It i" h les:-<ing Ul1(1ll it in
tlH'pnsl,hul inillat at (III' Tllpocnltie
('onYl'lllioll lIP l'allSl'd 10 Ill' intl'o<Iw'PII a Ill'W Ilw<lpl, :I yprtieul-tY]le
VlloIlogl'nph, ;';l'l'C'itil'ally de;.;i/"1wll for
this (loo)'stPll l'l'o('l'durl' an,1 to llU~h
it nlOrp inlpn~iYpl.r than hel'plofore,
,rIll! titP (housand,.; (If ]lortahle
vhollogrnphs tlll'ou::llout tile land
WP should haH' a Inl';":l'l' ~ounll attendan('p, IloUl'stl'P RPtting·u]l expr('l"ill:: \\ ill do it, If you hayp been
tillli<l or indifi'prpllt ulJont using t!li~
metito(l up till now, faith in the
Lord will 1)(> manifpst!'(! by starting
ill \I itll it at I.. a~t Ilurin;..: this SellIpIllllpr, :-;0 doing, Wp ;;lwulcl, :Ill togptlll'l', hayp thp g-l'paleHt Round atten,l:ml:e t'p[lortt'll for ~t'!ltember
that we lIave py('r hall for one
lllonth,

••

Splendid Report
Jlu!'in;..: tIll' Illonth of JulY the
\l'lIiclit(JI/'CI' ('allll'ai;':'1l waH 'being
\\'OUIHI U]I, Hut on .Jul\' 1:: a bomb"hell waH lE'I loo;.;!' ('oimll'\,-wille in
tlll' fOl'lll of :t Ill'W llookl;'t, .)ou(/f/e
Nlltl!cl'(lJl'd ('I!ClJl'rl's

P-"'I-5~,

PFI-61l: PFI-155, PIi'I-156;
PIi'I-179, PIi'I-180,

"'Uth

GOIIIIIIII.

Till' rl'porl ror Ihp 11l(;1l1l! totaled
l,H-IJ),:i:.!f.; piel'l''' oj' litl'ralul'l' distrihttlpII, lItosl of whil'll, undoubte<l[~',
\I'aR til(' nE'W hooklpt.
Fini:-<hing tllf' lllonth t'Hllle tlle
g-lol'iollS TlIl'o('!':l til' ('Oil \'('ntion of
.lplto"ah's \\'itllpS"P~, ,\ tot:iI of G;'!,7:iS jlublish('!'>, I'PllOl'tp(] ()\'('t' a million hOlll'~, \yillt traYl'liltg to nIltl
frolll tlt(' ('onY!'nti()n~, 1:a(']{-l'all,;
WNt' ",!'ak: l'ypt'~'OIH' will have to
\I:t kll tid;.; [mill now olt, J\y the end
or tit .. ~'f'HI' probably \ll' "lin]] reach
(iO,IIO() vublislll't'".

COMPANY PUBLISHERS'
FIELD REPORT

Holl,UJdl~h,

Government and Peace: French,
ltalian, Spani~Jl.
Face the Facts: Tagalog,
Model Study -:-; .. , 1: Ckraiman,
Supremacy: C.'rman,
Angels: Portuguese.
In Stock
Model Study: Hpani~h,
New Records
P~~l~ tn p-~;:o, "Tllt~, End,"
j)-2:n to P-~.t8, "Rt·11gion."

•

July, a Convention Month

Portuguese

:1:--:;-.;i:--:l:lllt~

"0

"t1'I'~~

"(jOOI',.;t"ll ,.;d up". In "lllll'Ol't of this \ hI'
pall quolps a 1){)ltion of Joel :2:!l,
to wit, "TIIPY shall I'limb ltV UPOIl
lIlp ltoU;;E''l; thE'Y shall enter in at
till' \I'inl!ows like a thief,"
Ilpre is what tIle new hook, HclilIilJn, 1m,.; to S:ty regarding the fultillllll'nt of thi" andent l'['()]Jlrel'~':
"'TIIPY sll:tll l'lilttb lIll upon tllP
lIOU~pS.' (;o<l's faithfllI ;.;('rYants go
from lIousp 1-0 110n~e to bt'in,C!' tllp IIlP""age of tlIP kin;,:'dolll to IlIo~p 11'110 1'1'side tlIp],p, omit ting nOll(', not pypn
IIII' hOllSp,,; of the \tolllan ('atholk
1-1 iPl'arl'lIy, allt] tlIet'l' Iltey giyl' witIII'S" to thp kin;.:dllln liel'anse they ar('
('ollllllamle(\ by the 1\Io"t High to (10
so, 'TIIPY ~llHll pntp!, in at tlte \\'indOlI'S likp :t tlIief.' TlIey <1n Hot loot
Ilor hn':! k inlo tlIl' IJllll~~I''', hut /11('11

Refugees: G"nnan, Greek,

Hl'I'<':IJ'I,'1' Ill,' Illro/'il/IIIII \lill IIO(
h .. IlI:till'<1 10 IllI' ('0111 jJ:I It il,;.;, I,ut
only :1 r(,\\ ('Old"" for lit .. u,.. .. of IIH'
11ll'

~el'l{'mIl{,t' a" till' lIlontll to
and ('oul':tgeou"I~' :tVI!l~' the

I

LAST YEAR
THIS YEAR
Company Av.Av, Company Av.Av,
Pub'rs Hrs B-C Pub'rs Hrs B-C

Oct.
No\'
VI'e.

,lan,
Fph.
1\lal'

April
l\lay

2",;;;;0
2:'.86:J
2S,:l71
31.679
~!U;~ln

1:1.1
10!1
12,1
14,9
1 L4

36:247

1") "!l
17:2
3.4

:n7''')
~:;,?2~

16,\

31
2,4
1!l
2,7
3,0
~,~

<-l8.!JO.) 16.6 .....)

.1ulle
,July
Aug,
Sep,

:17,172 18,3 1.8
:::n.453 17.6 2.1
38,371 15,2 1.6

Year

33,131 15,6 2,2

44.436 19.1 2,3
<11,1461[>.4 2,1
42,02011.52,1
37,475 15,2 3,7
:?~l.454 13.6 2.8
41,64814,53,1
·1;;,559 14,3 3,0
4!),O2:) 16,~ 2,9
Sri,nan 20.3 2.a
40,648 14,8 1.8
'l
?
?
??

?

OCTOBER, HHO

Rushed at

"My heart shall

Broo~lyn

At the time of ;:-oing- to

\\,pn'

Notice to Aliens
The Uniteu :Stat!'~ (;OYerlllllE'n t ,
Departnwllt of .Tu~til'e, Ita,; requested puhlidly with rl'lE"'('Il(,(' tn aliPll;'<
registering anel lwing lingP1·prinlprl.
The law 1'peluirps all ]lpr~ons in till'
United ~ta(es who arp aliPll;; (u rpport to till' I'o~t Ollicp in tllP COl11munity in \vlIiI'h till',\' rpsie]p for
registering and to ~U\JllIit (u hpillg
fingerprintpl1. All alipns ~hOl1](] ('Olllply with this in ObelliE'n('e (0 the la\v.

Religion Testimony Cards
The tpstimon~' can] for He/if/irJII,
which is al~o till' W('lItili(';I lion "arcl
for the jlubli;;lters, has hPl'll vrillted
and consig-IH',1 to all COlll]lallips.
These iljpnlifkation (';lnH s\toul,1 1>1'
hanlled out only to rl'gul:tr ('OllllHUl,Y
publishE'rs. 'l'IlPY ,,110111<1 KO'l' hI'
given to ppr"on~ who are not pulJlishers of tlm Kingdolll.

COMPANY PUBLISHERS'
FIELD REPORT
LAST YEAR
THIS YEAR
Company Av.Av. Company Av.Av.
Pub'rs Hrs S-C Pub'rs Hrs S·C
29,550 1~.1 21
44,436 19.1 2.3
Oct,
~5,863 111.92.4
41,116 1:; 4 2.1
Nov.
28.371
12.1
1.9
42.0~O 14.5 2.1
Dec.
31,679 14.9 2.7
37,H5 15.2 3.7
Jan.
29,:;99 HA 3.0
39,45! 13.6 28
Fpb.
31.7~!l 1.') 2 29
4-t,fi.fR l ..LfJ :11
Mar.
36,247 17.2 2.4
45.559 14.3 3.0
April
35.629 16.7 2.2
49,0~3 169 2.9
May
33,903 166 2."
5:',f)39 20 ;\ 2 :1
June
37.172 IS 3 J 8
49.618 14.8 1.8
July
39.~"3 176 2.1
47.;:U~ Hi 8 2.1
Aug.
?
?
?
38 371 lfi.2 1 6
Sep,

Year

33,131 15.6 2.2

1

-1-

thy salvation."-Ps.

BItOOKLYN, N. Y.

13: 5.

"Conspiracy Against Democracy" and "Religion" Featured

[lI'P~~

witll
tillin;:- orders in tile ~llipI>in;:- dqlal'j lllpllt tllat
the lIrethren lllniled in Ill'l'l' hel w"pn
the 13th Hn,1 tlie 1.-)L11 of ~P]ll"'llh.'l'.
If vour order \va~ lIJHilpd in la11'1'
than that vou will not l'l'epin' it fo]'
u few wel;k:s. "'p wuuld aJlprPl'iatp
very lllU(']l if 111e eOlllp:lnies would
not writE' askinu: why IIIl'Y clo not
have thpir reeo['(b 01' h()ok~.
At this nloment \\ l' Ii:l VI' Ill:Hjp
more tli:m l,l:iO,UOt) Ht'liflirJII alill
over (\\,0 lllillion C01lSIIll ({('II _lflnillsf
Democl'Ilcu. All of till'S" arp shippl',l
out :tnll WI' are working <Ia~' and
ni;:-ht to gpt you ~'()ur SUpplil''; a~
quickly as l'o"sihle. PleasE' liE' patient. If ~·OU 110 !lot Imvp lteli[li(J/1
or ConsfJimCU ~l[l(/illst j)('IIIO(,/'U(,U
for thE' Odober eampaig-n, ;:-0 ahpad
with Sulcu/io/l and any olher \1001,let, partkuln1'ly ./III/fl(' Hlltlicr1o('(/
UncQt'cr8 Fifth CO/IWIII. Push this
with all your plwrgy. "\S soon as you
receive your onler of Heli!liol1 stm't
on the J1pW litel'at ure, HIlll ('ontinup
with these for the l'ellHtining vart
of OclolH'r anrl a II ol K()\'l~lIlh"l·.
Some of the oJ'll"r" tllat a 1'1' .ill"t
now iJPing l'pepivpu ill the oUke
(SpptemlH'r ~(j) ('olll[lunie~ \vill 1101
receive ulltilllearly KOYl'lllhl'r ], lJPcause of till' lIIany on]pl's nlll'ad or
them. What is ::;uie] aliove a\lout ltlerature also applies to ~'OUl' ol'e\;'1'
for the new reeon]s,
\\'p

in

"Challenge" Testimony Period Begins

Orders Filled as Quickly
as Possible
thi~ 1njol'lllllllf

rejoice

New Record,
"Message of Hope,"
to Aid Distribution
'1'111' "(,Ilallpnge" 'l'l'~timnn~' 1'E'riod, Uctober 1 to :)1! \\,Inlt an inl'pn(h'e tlli~ is to all publ i~llPrs of
Tl1P TIIJ<:OCRATIC UO\TTI::\" \1 E,T as ,yp
~tllrt the ~ol'ipty';; nl'W fis('al \'ear
OI advertising tile Kin;:- anci' (ile
King<IOlIl! ~\Il inelieation,; l'oint to
Jill' fad that tid" YI'Hr'" al'ti\'it~'
will I>e tilP greatest ancl lIl(l~t intpr('sling \'et known and that tile month
of o'ct;)lJPr will \Vitnl'~s onp (If (he
IilO~t dee'i,;h'e hlO\vs p\'PI' I (I lil' hamleel I n the Devil :11111 his \\'il'ked
('row(l who art' (ll-tenllined to destrov Goel'::; faithful sE'l'\'ants.
lllerl'ly makE' the allovp statenlPnt~ doe~n't make thplll tnJP, I>ut
it is now il1l' privill'gp and re;;IHlllsil>i1ity of e\,l'ry ~UI'l'0rter of 'rhE'
'l'ILEOcn.\cY to S('f' (0 it that ilp makes
them estauli~lll'rl fads and f:tithfull~'
earril'S out his a"si~ne(1 pal·t of
God's sillp of the "CIL\I.LE;s'GF~". All
of .Jehovah's amlJa~"H(I()rs apl1redate tIle Illl'llllin", of Illl' "( '][.\1.LE:"Gl." and l'palize tile impOl'tan('e
of inforlllill.~ otlwrR of goorl will
al)out it': t11I'refor<' it i,.; 'to he ('xpeereel (hat tile Lonl would pl'O\'i<lp
tile jlroper equiplllPnt 10 u;:e in
~oulldiJlg- (Ili;; nlPs,;uge throughout
tIl .. earth.

To

vE'nlion of .Tehovah's \\'itnpssp;;, will
oi,ered to the publie tor tlw ti]'~1
tillle iJeginning Octobpr 1. This hooklet, together with thp np\\, hook.
Uclifl!OlI, will be pl:l('Pel \"itll till'
people on a 2:ie ('ontriiJlllion. Tht'sP
t\\'o plllllications dearly [llli tIle i:,,sue before all persons, showing- tlH'lll
.Jeho\'ah's challenge anrl ,,'hat l'ou]'~e
to take in o1'der to Ilave life under
His righteous gon'l·nment.
'1.'0 aid in (his llistrilmtion :t new
n'('ord has heen providel!. anel ever,v
Kin;:-dom pulllisller owning a phonograph should have one to llSp in this
('lllllpaign. It is "l\Il's~ag(' or HOIW",
l'-:!:-lO. and l'art n of "Tile Eml",
J!-:!~(). Pse it extensively! It IIH~ bel'!l
su.~;:-psled that Ihose 'not takin;:- a
('ombination of Ucli !lion au(l 0011SfJirnCII Against [lelllor'mcu on a 2.)('
('ontrihution he offer"d a ]01' COIllbination of tlll'pc hooklets, nalllely,
Rcfu!lf'l's, ./wille Huther(onl [:IICOI'ers j"itth OOIUIIlIl, and CO)lsIJimc!J
Aga.illsf DemocraclI (or any othe),
(ltn'e-hooklet l'ollllJina tion il1l'1mlingCOllspirncu Afll/illsf /)C/IIfJrTUC!f). If
not agreeable to that, the hooklet
Ill'

Go}l~li!mCII

A!I a ill 8

t

J)cIIlOCl'aClI

should he left with the party on :lIlY
('ontl'iiJution, or free ",ltpr!' t111'~' <'annot afrOI'd a small contrihution and
yet really want to read the bookll't.
Prcpnrn.ticn

By tlds timp all :tlTallgl'ment~
A new booklet, CfJll·qllil'llc,I1 ~lyaill"f should have heen malle fnr a SU(TP"SJ)e1JZOCrnC,II, \\ hich rontnin~ l\1'Ot!Wl' ful campaign in ~'our ('ompany. It i~
Hut herford's ~aturda~' anrl ~unela~' neees"ary that the company spl'\'nllt
talks givPll at the Tlwoeralic Con- I co-operate with all servants rpgal'llEquipment

Let Those Who Have an Ear to Hear, Hear!
Back-Calls Our Big Work
Use "Religion" and
"The End"
'fhp Ill'\\' re('ol'(lings "U01igir,n"
all/I "TIIP En,l" are fleing shipped.
awl 81lOulel bf' in u>'e en'rywhel'e.
Keep in millCl that (1I('~e lc<'tul'es
were not broadeast and tilE' only
(Ones who !ward thPlll wpre tIl<' con;paratively fpw ve]'sons \\'110 were
alile to gpl into the eightpPIl ('onVf'Iltion aurlHo]'iullIs. Tf'ns of thf)u~aJl(ls
were turnerl away from llll';:e ]llace~
lJe(,:luse of la('k of Rf'ating capaeity. These and millions of othe]'s
who h:lve UP en accustomeel to IIParing tlte spec-ial If'r'I'llreR hy radio are
IlPJlE'lllling upon 1Ill' Ill1hli~ILPn.; of tile
King-(]om for this information now.
Every OIle of us must he up and (10ing to see 01:1t tllf'Y are giypn this
opportunity while it is possihle to
still contimw llreadting- till' King-(]oJ]]
lIH's~agf' in Ihi~ eonntr~'. Yon \\'110
have alreaely hf'al'CI tlIP 1Il1'~~n!!e
kno\\' its power nnll its iltlportall(,E',
amI how necessary it is that those

ing the "('11.\1.1.1-:;"\(;1':" Tpstilllon~' l'erim!. and particularl,\' the ~todd\pep
PI', tplTitory ~('I'\ ant and rIlt' ha(']{c:all ~ervHlIt, to ~pp lilal suflidpnt
;;u]I]lli .." of thp hook ael/yioll and tlte
liooklPl COII'll/me!! .I!lnm,! /lemoc1'11(',11 are on hand for l'vpr~' puhlisher. Ead1 publl:;lter should be able to
plac:e at Ipm;t live of till' book Heli[Iiol/ and 31) ('opips of till' new hooklet in til<' hanels of the pl'ople during
the nHlllth. All thickly settled terTitor,\' sltould lie t!H)j'ougllly ('overed
(ltHing the callipaiu:n anrl all goodwill intprest r'allpd upon at least
onee during the nlOlltlt. Companies
not yet rel'ei\'ing t lleir new literature should go rigltt ahead with
what bool,;; and \looklpts the~' have
on haml, not Iptting an~' time slip
uy in "'hkh a \\'itlll'ss ean be given.
New Testimony Cards
Sodet~' is ('onsig-ning
(Reliflioll) tl'~timony en nl

'fhe

a new
to all
('ompanil's, anrl this should be used
during tlte l'ulllpaign. l'ioneE'rs will
I'\,l'ei\'e tileirs witlt this Inforlllant.
This initial supply ~houlrl be presene(l: tilprp will he no reprinting
of tllis teslill1on~' ('a]'(!.
lIa \'lng all thin~:; in rf':](liness,
and (\ptel'lllinp(l, hy thp Lord's gmce,
to put forth u:reatel' pft'ort thnn f'\'er
bE'fore, all ~P\'\'ant" of tlip ;\[ost High
wiil g-o jor\\'arci dUl'lng lhp "l'HALLE:<:GE" Tpsl imony 1'prind (Ie('\a ring
tlit'llI"elves entirPly :lgainst all wiekt'll sf'i1l'IIlPS of tltP llE'\'il :Inri wholly
on tlIP ~ille of Tlte Tlteo('ratie UovernnlPnt.

Our Year's Kingdom Work
Now t1lat our np\\' fis('al \'E'ar is
start inu:. :111 ('Olll]l:1Tl ips will ~\'ish to
pl'ep:ll'!' a l'iwrt to inrli(':lte tile [ll'ogI'P~S bE'ing nwilp by till' e·olllpany. A
":tlnpll' of slH·h ('il:ll't \\':lS "pt out in
tile Oe('ohl'r. l!I:~D, IIIIM'Ii/nnt,' ho\V('\·er. til(' ('U1Tl'nt ('ilnrt siloul(l ha\'e
:In arlrlitional spa('e for "Tnelll'ielua]
Magazines". "'f' look fOl'\l'llrrI to
this year with .io~' anrl sppl, .JpllOnlh's gllirlanc:e in our Theocratic
sPI'vir'e!

who have not hE'al'C] litis n]('s~agE'
be givc'n an opportunity to ILPar it.
This wondertul fall \\'patllf'r shollld
not he \\'a"tpd, hut shoulll be utilize,1
to tile ;rlory of tIle Lord. and. in
a(ldition to the ,'ariollS other fe:ltures of the KinglloJ]] work, h:[('\\calls should he made on the pE'o]llp
now with these new sf'rip~ of ]'e('o1'(lings.
EVE'ry Iluhlis]ll'r. of COlll·SP. is g-oing (0 haye thp s]lel'ial 1'1'('01'11 I'-2~n. of this situation. EVE'n t1lOuu:h in
1'-~30 ("~Ies"age of Hope"), so as
praC'tically all (':J~es thoRe writing
to properly introillll'f' the Kingdom the ne\\ s ;1l'tielps for the ]luillif' press
message to the ]leople.
rio it with the intpnt of misrf'pre'I.'he Lord is evi(lE'ntly maneU\'el'- :;enting and rirlif'uling tllf' KingrIom
ing the f'nemy 1'0 that' it has hpE'n work, Ihose people of goo,] will who
possible for ,TehO\'ah'~ witnf'~S"~ to are Inmgpring anel tilirsting after
ohtain more puhlidj~' during- t1w righteou~nf'ss will he ahle to get
past few Illonths thall \Vp had e\'E'r sufficient out of it to makp them
ref'eivell in the IlllSt. Tllis is, un- wnnt to knnw more. The Lord asdouhtf'dly, going to ('reatE' a f'l'rtain surp" us tllUt He will evpn cause the
amount of curiosity in tlIP mine]s of w!'atlt of men to pmisf' Him. Let
Illany p('ople. You]' haek-cnll will 11S, therl'fol'f'. give great diligE'nce to
llel]1 these folks out. 'l'hf'Y will want tilP har'k-('all worl, (luring this fnll
(0 know more ahollt .Tf'll<wall's wit- wilh tlli~ np\\, sel'iE's of records. \Ve
nesses and tlte Kingdom lIIPs~age hopE' to lw\'f' sOlllPthing more defthey [l]'esf'nt to thl' people. It is u]1 inite for you on tilf' morlel studies
to tile publishers to take advantage with these recordings at a later date.

How to Place lOO-Pound
Orders
Combine Orders
On the first page of the Cost List
there h; set forth instru~tions on
ordering, including how to estimate
100-pouml orders. All company servants, stockkeppers and pioneers
~lJould be well acquuinted \Yith these
instrudions. Imu;ll1u~h us we :;hip
the orders 1'rom the fadory in the
most e~onoillical way, which is by
freight, it must be remembered that
onlers weighing less than 100 pounds
~ost the sa me amount to ship as
those that weigh 100 poullll:;. This
means careful planning. so that it
can be determined when to order
(and to estimate 100-pound onlers)
e1lieiently. If eycry cOlllpany would
keep a llJ'ogres~iye inventory it
\\'oulll enable them to kno\\' well in
advance just what stock will !Je
nceded. !::;lllall eOlllpanies tlmt cannot place J OO-pound or(le1's should
also carefully arrange theil' orders,
so that they will need to make up
only one order about every two
llloilths. l'ionepl's working with companies (especially slllall cOlllpanies)
can make arrangements with the
cOlilpany servants to combine. their
orcIen;; meaning that the VlOneer
can include his order in the saUle
em-elope with that of the company,
with instructions tlmt the o1'(lers be
shipped together. This will greatly
aiel in mnking 100-pound orders.
1<'olJowing the above rules will save
the Society money, which can he
used to further advance the Kingdom interests.

The Messenger

"Courage" Testimony Period
Three Million Booklets to Go Out
Check Your Stock Now,
and Plan
By the time December rolls around
we shall have had four months in
wllich to offer the new book neUgion,
and the results will probably show
that this book has had a wider distribution than anv other one book
in the same period of time.
December has always proved to
be a good month in which to make
a "special offer"; and so again it
will be set aside for that l,urpose.
Seven booklets on a 25c contribution,
or three on a 10c contribution, llfls
al\va~'s ueen considered a good offer,
in view of the fact tllat most publications of that size generally "sell"
at ten cents or more per copy. But
now, for the month of December, all
precedents are shattered, as we
make available seven on a contrilmtion of ten cents, 01' three on a contribution of five cents; booklets that
answer practically any question a
reasonable-minded person can ask.
This offer shouid certainly "take",
and every publisher of The Theocracy shoulcl make upward of ten
placements of seven hooklets during
the period.

Take Subscriptions for
Magazines Published, Only
For the information of all publishers:
Due to the war, some of the Society's magazines have been eliscontinuec!. The Society at Brookl~'n
continues to mail out regularly the
following magazines:
The lVatchtower: English, Greek,
Italian, POlish, Portuguese, B.llssian,
Slovak. Spanish, and Ukrainian.
Consolation: English, Greek, Portuguese, Spanish, Ukrainian.
Do not take subscriptions for any
other languages. Those brethren
who have subscribed for magazines
no longer mailed out may have their
subscriptions trnnsfel'l'ed to the
English edition or any other language at the moment available.
Please do not take subscriptions for
languages not listed above.

The Messenger is now being
maile(l out, a limiteel edition having
been printed. This is a splendid journal for all Kingclom publishers ~o
now use extcnsiYely, wllile it IS
fresh, having in minel the back-call
work in plu·ticular. The people of
good will on our ba~k-calls, having
heard the new Reries of records.
which are the best that IHlve ever
been made, will be so inspired that
they will want to have a complete
report on the greatest Theocratic
('onVfmtion ever held on earth. Now
the back-call work is being intensified, and all should posse:;s a rOIlY
of this magazine. It will enable them
to visualize the Illr:gnitude of We
publishing of the Kingdom message
and the unity in action of the Lord's
All Should Carry the MagazInes
people. Therefore, ordel' lllore of
The jJJes8CIl{/6/' now, while there is
It is not a t all sufficient for the
still a supply on hatlf!' The,\' are magazine publishers to lmve a good
10c a copy, and a remittance should sllpply of t1le Watchtower and Oonaccompany your order.
solation magazines. All publishers
should take along a supply of these
The Inventory
magazines with them when they go
Each pioneer and ~omIJany is be- out in the fieltl or on back-calls.
ing furnished two Inventory blanks. Each time a publisher goes out witYou will note thnt tlll'se should ]le neSSing he should take along at
made out and one copy sent in to least t\Yo COllies of The Watchtolcer
the Soeiety hy OctolJer 1. As inrli- 01' COllsolation, or of both. Every
cated elsewllere in tllis Informant, King-dom publisher Should become
we are preparing- for a lllallllnoth lVatchtolccl'- and Consolation - conllbt ribution of booklt'ts during De- scious. Discuss this at your service
cember; and it is therefore impcrn- meetings, and let the advertising
tive that we receive the lm-entory senant ortlee sufficient magazines
hlank prolllptly, so that we ('an de- to care fol' the needs of the entire
termine the quantity of hooklets Oil company. Each company should be
hand throughout the COllntry. Your ol'llering at least two copies of each
eopv will l)e valuable in determin- lllag-azine for every regular publishing . ~-Ollr needs for making up COJll- er, besicles the number of copies rebinations :In(l, maybe, USing some of quired by tile magazine publishers.
your Rtock to supply other companies Take this all injo consideration, and
INCHE.\SE vour distributors' order ac01' pioneers.
cordingly: This is, without doubt, the
A Suggestion
most impoetant work we have ever
l\Iany of the urethren 1m ve fount! undertaken. Let us show we appreit profitable to review The W(/tch- ciate the great importance of this
to!,'-el' of f;eptelllhel' Hi, ]!)3D. and of work by wholeheartedly engaging
l\ovcmbel' 1, ID39. These two articles in it. 'Ye know the Lord's rich blesscan lw reael wHh real profit. con- ing and favor is upon this magazine
~idel'ing carefully all scriptures set (listribution; for His due time is
here to gather together the great
forth therein.

In order to be a hIe to make such
a generous offer to the people, all
company publishers will be charged
at one cent each for all booklets,
colored-cover and self-covered, English and foreign. The companies will,
on application to the Society, be
allowed a rebate on all colored-coyer
booklets used from their stock.
Everything in stock should be moved
out!
If we are to place three million
uooklets with the people, it means
that proper advance prelll1rntions
must be made by all companies and
pioneers, so that all will be adequatel)- supplied for the campaign.
Your Inyentory will have been taken
amI you will know what you haye
on hand and what aclditional booklets you will have to order to care
for your needs. If you act promptly,
we shall be ahle to get these to you
well in ad yance of the December
campaign. With the SeptemlJer statement, which will be mailed out about
October 10, will be sent more details and a special order blank which
you will use in aC(lllainting us with
your uooklet needs. Do some planning now for t1le December, "COURAGE" Testimony Period.

Special Notice
'l'ile booklets Neutrality and Advice for I(ingdom Publishers were
fumished to all publishers free, by
the Society through the company
organizHtion. Some pu!Jlishers have
been careless and misplaced their
copies of these booklets and have
asked the company servant for a
new supply. The Society cannot continue to furnish these booklets free.
Anyone wanting extra copies can
place an order through the company at 5c a copy, as long as they
last. Remittance must accompany
order.

Mail
The Canadian Post Office advises
the united States Post Office Department that an order has been issued in Cana da prohibiting the deli very of all mail addressed to or
coming from the Watch Tower Bible
& Tract Society in Canada. "Ve advise that the American brethren no
longer write to persons in Canada
concerning the activity of Jehovah's
witnesses. as it is prohibited.

November Witness
Due to the rush of work here, not
all companies and pioneers will reeeive their supply of Religion, new
records or the new booklet for use
in October. By November 1, however. probably every publisher in the
country will have available to him
all the new literature and records.
So continue throughout November
with the same campaign as outlined
for October. There can be no slacking now in the zeal of the Lord's
people.
multitude of people of good will.
Truly our hearts rejoice in the salvation of .Tehovah, and it is therefore with much .ioy that all those
who have a vision of TIn: THEOCnACY press on in the wonderful work
now set before them.

Don't Forget Subscriptions
Have You Considered
Pioneer Service?

Feerl the Multitude
The Lord .Jesus gave the commission to Peter, anll wllicll extends to
the remnant and their companions,
the .Tonadabs: "Feed my sheep."
That commission is not fulfilled by
merely placing the literature, containing the spiritual fooel nmcle
available by the Lord, in tIle hands
of the people. In order ihat those
of good will Illay assimilate that
food and take their place in the
"cities of refuge", stUdies must be
arranged for their !Jenefit.
Model Studies

Brother Rutherford, in his letter
of .Tanuary 20 of this year, emphasized back-calls and model studies
as being "one of the !Jest means of
inforllling those who are somewhat
interestecl of their privileges and the
neces~it:v of service". And so evcry
IJllul-isllel', in order to help fulfill
his comlllission, should determine to
immediately arrange fol', and coneluct, Illodel studies in his individual
territory. The publisher should let
the people in hi~ territory kno\Y that
he is interested in their acquiring
an accurate knowlerlge of .Jehovah'S
provisions and that he will be glad
to go over \Yith them any questions
they may have. A long discussion is
unnecessary (an(l usually out of
vlace) at the initial call when the
literature is left. But every placement oj' the book Religion should
be made the occasion for a back-call
with the ultimate object in mind of
starting a model study; and this can
easily be clone if the new record
"Message of Hope" (P-230) is used
when the literature is intro(luced.
Let each publisher set the quota of.
and continuously care for, one model
study and two more back-calls per
week. The company should set its
quota accordingly. The company_ and
back-call servants shoultl assist
every publisher in starting a model
study.
"Religion" Book Studies

As indicated in November, 1939,
Infonll a,n t, book studies should be
established at s t l' ate g i c places
throughout the company territory
and such be used as study and servke headquarters, under the direction of the study conductor and
company servant. The study conductor should follow closely the instructions contained on Sturly Conductor's Report, except that hereafter the Informant will not be
tn-ail able for distribution. (See notice el:;ewhere concerning this.) The
publishel's attending these studies
and living in the territory assigned
to them should recognize their respom;ibility of attending the studies
and co-operating in every wny.
It is propel' that such study groups
use the latest book publications of
the Society. Salvation has been the
book so used. Now that Religion is
available, this will be used where
Sal'L'ation has been covered once.
All new :;,tuclies established should
use Religion.
"Watchtower" Studies

Of course. ever)' company should
haYl~ a lVatchtolcer study and service meeting at its headquarters, and
all those conducting Illodel and hook
studies should always mention these
at their studies and if possible arrange to bring the newly interested
there.

Supplies and Report Cards
A year's supply of Report cards,
with a letter of instruction on reporting, and three Pioneer Daily
Hecord Sheets, will be sent to each
pioneer on or about October 1. Also,
Hnd at the Rame time, each company
will be sent a year's supply of Heport cm'ds, with a letter of instrnction on reporting. and one Company
~louthly Record Sheet.
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"My heart shall rejoice

in thy salvation."-Ps. 13: 5.

"Courage" Testimony Period a Booklet Month
Special!! 7 Booklets on 1Oc Contribution!
Be a Publisher
Plan Now for Biggest Month
For the lllonth 0[ I .e~emher,
"COl'U.\GE" Testimony i'erioll, tlle
Lord has opened tile way for a
trpmendous witness with booklets.
~ow the oPllOrtunity is here for
tile hig-ge~t booklet month, and eal'll
and en'ry one will embrace it with
enthusiasm.
All llUblif'hers reali7-e that these
booklets ~ontain food convenient provided by tile Lord and essential for
the welfare of the people. 'l'he message contained in these booklets
plays a very powerful and vital
part in the gn'at drama of "indica tion now going on; con seq uen t Iy
they shoulll he in the hands of tlle
people, and not on book sheh'es.
Good.WIII People

Umloubtedly there are thousands
among the gooll - will names, awl
those attending 1II0llPj studief', lllHI
e\'en attending ~olllpnny llleeting::;
and !.(Oing out in the ";f'rvice, who
ha ve not read tile very important
tnes~a~e contained in Illany of tlte~e
older IJOoklets, such as A Hgels, Intoleranue, iJiridill!) the Pcoplc, The
Cn.sis, and nUlllerou,; other booklets.

All of 1hpI:'e per,;ons shoulLl read
these booklets. Therefore see that
these booklets are lllade available
to every Ilt'rson of good-will associated Witll ihe L:oll1pany or in your
back-~a Il Jile; 7 on u lOc contribution, 17 on a ~'::;L: contribution, or
even 33 on contribution of GOc. "'!lat
an olfer!!
In tllldition to these, the message
must be placed in the han(]s of tile
tens of thou~alllls of other people
of gooL!-\yill whose nallles aTe not
now on our tile:,;. Tllerefol'e each
and everyone Rhould take advantage of this splendid opportunity
to push this booklet eampaign with
vigor and enthusiasm. The time is
short. The amount of work to be
done is great. Therefore let each
one do his part in devoting as much
time and errort as posRible to this
campaign. Take eare of YOUI' part
of the quota!
Ac~ording to the lateRt im'entory
"heets there are more than ten million booklets in the hands of the
('olll[J:lI1ips an!l pioneers throughout
the ~ountl'Y. These SllOUld be placed
\vith the peo[lle (lukkly. The cam[Iaign includes both English and foreign-language booklets, so that everyone can participate in it and every
type of territory ('an be thoroughly worked, morning, afternoon and
night. se\'en days a week. These
booklet", are to be placed at 7 on
a contribution of 10c; or where the
people are unable to make a tencent ~ontl'ibution, 3 booklets may
be offered on a Gc contrihution, or
one on any ~ontribution the peo[lle
are able 1:'0 offer. Don't forget, too,
17 booklets on a contribution of 25c,
or 35 on a 50c contribution j try it.

'l'his is a real booklet call1paign;
let's do all \\'e can in the intcre",ts
of The Theocracy.
If pal'll of the ;:;0,000 company
publi"her,; will vlace 10 combinations of 7 booklets during the month,
tha t will take care of 3 ~ million of
the ] million booklets -now in the
hands of the companies. Can the
~olllpany publishers do that'?
Pioneers, of ~ourHP, will enthusiastically participate in this campaign also, although provisions are
made for tlll'm to indlHle otllcr literature where de:;irable. Each pioneer will try to a yerage ;:; combination,;, or 35 booklets, pel' day. 3,800
piont'en-:, lluttin~ in full 1ime, should
plal'e about 3,000,000 1)00klet8 them:,;cl "e",. Tllerl'fore there :;eems to be
no rea:,;on why, between the companies and pioneers, at least G million
oJ: the 10 million lJooklets now on
the shelves of the companies and
vionecrs cannot be disposed of d uring the "COUH,WJo.;" 'l'estimony Period.
The ConsptnlC!! A!Jaiitsf J)clIZocrac!l
booklet may be induded in each
~olllbinatioll of the oIlIer booklet",
VI aced. It will be of interest to see
if the 3,800 pioneers will pla~c as
many booklets as the 50,000 company publishers.

°

Careful Planning

The ~olllpany sen-ant should ~hcck
up as instructed in the other corl'e~VO!l(lellCe l'5eHt 1(1 II illl alld see
that there is sutlicient IHPl'ature on
hand to make up the quota of COIllbinations for the publishers in your
~OIllJlany. That would mean sumdent booklets for ]0 combinations
for each publisher. Accevt this as
the Lord's direction in t1le matter
and see that that llIany booklets
are on hand. Some servants think
their judgment in matters of this
nature is better than that of the
Lord through his organi7-ation and
they refrain fwm onlel'ing snllicient
stock, and, as a rule, the stock they
lIa ve on hand is disposell of before
the campaign is half over and the
rest of the month they just indifferently plod along with anything
they can mnke up. ,Vith the large
number of booklets anlilable for
Uli:,; campaign there is no excuse
for anything like this to happen
now.
Checking Progress

An accurate ~heck should be kept
of the [lrogl'ess of tIle work eaeh
week. At the end of tlle first week
an average of :i ~olllbinations per
puhlisher should be in evidence, and
if the cOllll'any is falling bellind in
their quota an effort should be made
to ascertain the cause and overCOllle
it. Similarly, hy the end of two
\\'eeks an average of G comhinations
pel' vublisher shoulLl be plaeed; and
by tl18 end of 3 weeks, 8 ~ombina
tions. By watching the progress in
this manner results can and will be
obtained. By the end of the month

each company should have a new
peak in publisllers, showing their
"COl:](.\Gg" in giving the testimony,
and all average the 10 combinations. What will your company do?
These booklets are to be supplied
hy tIle ~olllpanies to the publil5hcr~,
froIll the sto~kl'oom, at Ie each. Tllis
ine!udes self - covered and colorellcover booklets, and applies to both
English and foreign languages. The
kind of booklets to comprise ca~h
~ombinntion will be det!~rmined by
the stock tllat is available in the
cOIllpany; consequently each publisher should co-operate with the stockkeeper and the other company servants in lIi:svo~ing of the booklets
tlla t are in the company's sto~k.
Generally speaking, 4 colored-cover
booklets ami 3 self-~ovcred booklets will ~onlprise a combination.
lIow8\'er, if there is a latgc supply of :;elf-covered booklets on hand
and not so lllany COlored-cover, the
number may be changell to 4 selfcovered and 3 colored-cover booklets. Alljust tile ~ombinations to dispose of your local stock first. Additionul supvlies muy he obtained from
the Society to make up combinations. I nstructiOlls regarding this are
supplied tlle ~omvally servant and
stockkeeper; also, the servants are
receiving full information regarding
the adjnstment of tlle account.
The following suggestion is made
in tIle intere",ts of a wider distribution of tIle booklets. Tllose companies west of the Rocky Mountains
s)1O\1I(1 fea111l'e j)it'i(/il1g fll(', PeOl)/p
Ll11gels, IIis 'Works, JUs Vengeancc,
Bcyond thc Grave, SUP1'Cl/WCY, Intolcrance, Righteous R-nlcr, and The
Crisis, of all of which we have a

good supply in that territory. 'l'hose
in the yidnity of the St. Louis and
Brooklyn devots should emphasize
Sajety, Governn~ent-lliding the
Truth: ll'hy? and Thc Crisis, Intolerance, Angels, and Dividing the
People.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

1941 Quota
15 Y2 Million Hours
Average 60,000 Publishers
J e11o,-ah has poured out a rich
blessing upon His peovle during the
past year. The greatest amount of
work ever accomplished in the United States was done during the past
twelve months. The Yearbuok, now
being prepared, will give you the
president's report of tlle activity of
Jehovah's witnesses throughout the
world, which, of course, will include
that of the united States. At this
time we look forward to the work
ahead compared to that which has
been accomplished in the way of
publishers and their hours in the
field. During the past 3'ear there was
an average of 47,7(j2 company publishers and pioneers in the tield servke every month. In the United States
\ye reached a llC~lk of 58,000 in June.
The peak that we were aiming at
for the year, of 50,000, was surpassed. ::Uany of the "great multitude" saw the responsibility and
joined in singing the new song.
This group of publishers put in
more than 1~!, million hours in the
field servicp. Tile company publishers averaged 1;).8 hours per monlh,
and the pioneers 111.0 hours per
month.
It is estimated that during 1941,
ha ving in mind n like increase over
the previous :real', there will be
an a "erage of G(j,300 company publishers in the field anLl, on the average, 3,500 pioneers anll zone servants
reporting- regularly. The above total
of 00,000 publishers for the United
State~ b all avetage we 1l011e Lo ultain for the twelve months of 1941;
but, as a veak for the year, it is expected there will be 70,000 publishers vroclaiming the Kingdom message. That will mean that every
company organization will strive diligently to increase their number of
[lublishers approximately 25 percent
over their peak for 1040.
Hours

Decl'mber can be mude a month
Having in mind what the publishwherein the Devil's crowd can see ers have been dOing in the past, it
the courage of the Lord's people is believed that, with 00,000 pubdespite all opposition.
lishers (3,500 of these being pioneers), a total of 15,500,000 hours
Yearbook and Calendar
will be spent in the proclamation
The 1041 Yearbook oj Jehouah's of the Kingdom in 1941. By the
'lcitnesses and the Calcmlar are be- Lord's grace that amount of time
ing prepared. The Yearbook con- can be spent in field service and
tains the complete report, written ,viII be.
Every person interested in The
by Brother Itutherford, of the actiyities of J el!ovah's witnesses for Theocracy should strive diligently
the past year, which will be a joy to be a publisher and then do all
to everyone. The Calendar contains within his power to put in as many
the text for ID41: "'Salvation unto hours in the field as possible and
our God . . . and unto the Lamb.' strive toward that quota of 60 hours
-Rev. 7: 10." Hoth of tllPse should pel' company publisher or of 150
be in every home where they will hours per month for pioneers, having in mind, too, the 12 back-calls
be a comfort to you.
The Yearbook can be had on a per month per publisher. PublishC'Ontribution of GOc; and the Calen- ers, hours and ba~k-calls should be
dar, 25c (in lots of tiye or 1I10re, to kept prominently before the minds
the sallle addresR, ~Oc each). Orders of the brethren throughout the ~'ear.
If the publishers of the Kingdom
for the l'earbook and the Calendar
should be placed through the com- put in a total of 1;:;,500,000 hours,
vany servant. For the Yea/'book then it can be expected that upward
and the Calendar, company serv- of 2 million bound books will be
ants should send their orders in placed in the field, 15,000,000 bookto the Society around December 1.
(Continued on page 2, column 1)

Another! by Brother Rutherford, "Satisfied"
Prepare Territory with New Booklet for "Watchtower" Campaign
Consignments Being Made to All Companies
Pioneers Should Order
In these days of great distress
and perplexity the new booklet, Sati~fied, is something that people of
gOOG-will will want to read and
study. The contents of this 32-page
booklet, self-covered, shows how and
by whom the heart's desire of all
men of good-will shall be satisfied
soon. The front-cover picture sets
forth the story as related by the
author, Brother Rutherford.
A copy of Satisfied can be had immediately by contributing fiye cents.
Campaign

Beginning January 1, and for the
entire month, all the publishers will
cover as much territory as possible
leaving the booklet Satisfied at all

Another Year Ended
Have You Shared in
the Proclamation?
The -rem'book will set out the detailed report of what was accomplished in the United States, but
suffident to say now is that the
greatest number of publishers ever
to engage in the field service in the
U. S. A. were privileged to slmre in
that blessed work during 1D40. In
the United States alone there was
a monthly average of 47,762 publishers engaging in the field service.
The company publishers averaged
15.9 hours, and the pioneers 111.9.
What are the publishers of the
Kingdom going to average during
1941? It will be interesting to watch
your Kingdom activities chart from
month to month. Our prayer is that
all tile brethren will take advantage
of all tue opportunities now extended to them; first, of being a publisher and putting time in the field,
making back-calls, arranging model
studies, carrying on the magazine
work, engaging in the door-to-door
,vitness with the phonograph, attending the Watchtolcer study regularly, as well as service meetings,
and arranging for sufficient studies
for all the people of good-will in
the territory. Jehovah richly blessed
the Theocratic arrangements of last
year, and we look forward to 1941
for His guidance and direction under the Theocratic arrangement.

COMPANY PUBLISHERS'
FIELD REPORT
THIS YEAR
LAST YEAR
Company Av.Av. Company Av.Av.
Pub'rs Hrs S-C Pub'rs Hrs S-C

Sep.

29,550
25,863
28,371
31,679
29,599
31,729
36,247
35,629
33,903
37,172
39,453
38,371

Year

33,131 15.6 2.2

Oct.
Kov.
Dec.
Jan.

Feb.
Mar.

April
May
June
July

Aug.

13.1
10.9
12.1
14.9
14.4
15.2
17.2
16.7
16.6
18.3
17.6
15.2

2.1
2.4
1.9
2.7
3.0
2.9
2.4
2.2
2.5
1.8
21
1.6

44,436
41,146
42,020
37,475
39,454
44,648
45,559
49,023
55,039
49,648
47,309
47,151

19.1
15.4
14.5
152
13.6
14.5
140.3
16.9
20.3
14.8
15.8
16.2

2.3
2.1
2.1
3.7
2.8
3.1
3.0
2.9
2.3
1.8
2.4
2.2

45,076 15.9 2.5

(Continued trOll! page 1, colllmn 4)
lets, and oyer 3! million magazines.
This woulct indeed be a glorious witness to the honor of the only true
God, Jehovah. Follow, month by
month, the campaign as outlined by
the Lord's Theocratic Organization,
and be blessed.

the homes where the people will
read. The contribution asked will
be that of 5 cents a copy, or anything they desire to give so that
more copies can be printed. The purpose of this work is to prepare the
territory for the Watchtolcer Campaign, which will begin on February 1. Each company and pioneer
should select for the month of January a certain portion of the territory which they expect to cover thoroughly, beginning February 1, for
Watchtolcer subscriptions. You will
appreciate the need of this arrangement after you read the new booklet Satisfied. It is a splendid booklet
to prepare the minds of the people
for the reading of The Watchtower,
and the booklet properly distributed

Hundreds of Thousands
of Foreign Booklets
Can Be Placed
A definite part of the "COUllAGE"
'.restimony Period, during December,
will be getting out the Kingdom
message in their own tongue to the
people of good-will who do not understand the English language so
well. There are people of this type
in practically every company and
pioneer territory. Some of these have
never had a fair opportunity to receive the message of the Kingdom
because the majority of the publishers have carried with them only
English literature.
In order to properly carryon the
work of "COURAGE" Testimony Period each company and pioneer
should determine to make the message available to these foreign-language territories, so that the people therein may know of the Kingdom and its attendant bleSSings.
Quickly determine what languages
are required and approximately how
many booklets can be used, and send
in your order promptly.
Many of the larger companies
have a good supply of the foreign
booklets on hand, and should embrace this opportunity of getting
them out into the hands of the people of good-will. Special arrangements should be made to cover the
foreign-language territory thoroughly, possibly by group witneSSing.
Set at least one weekday aside during each week of the month for
that purpose. All foreign booklets,
including the old-style, large booklets, will be offered on the same contribution as the English, namely,
combination of 7 on a contribution
of 10c, or 3 on a 5c contribution.
There are approximately threefourths of a million foreign booklets in the han lis of the companies
and pioneers. Place them with the
people. The zone senants know of
foreign territories in their zones, as
well as the quantity of such literature in the hands of the companies.
They can materially assist in getting these booklets where they are
needed.

Lost and Found
There are a few articles left oyer
from the Detroit convention "Lost
and Found" (lepartment for which
we have received no inquiry. Anyone who lost any articles at the
convention, please write the Society
regarding them; they may be on
hand here.
Have You Considered
Pioneer Service?

throughout the territory means that
the people in your territory will also
expect sou to engage in magazine
street work at detinite hours each
week. The booklet Satisfied will be
a very good publication to discuss
carefully at your service meeting.
Portions of it can be discussed on
various evenings prior to January 1.
Consignments

Should the company want a few
copies immediately for their own
use amongst the brethren they can
order them right now at five cents
a copy. Consignments will be made to
all company organizations throughout the country so that you will have
them by January 1, 1941. Pioneers
will not receive a consignment, but
should order them and engage in a
similar campai;w. The details of this
campaign will be furnished later.

Special Wrapper to Aid
Booklet Distribution

November Work
Use Your Sound Equipment!
"And seven priests, bearing seven
trumpets . . . went on continually,
and blew with the trumpets." (Joshua 6: 13) r.rhat is the text for this
month in the 11)40 Calendar. Here
and also in Joel 2: 9 Jehovah foretold the great work that would be
carried on by his organization at
the present time by means of the
sound equipment, and which is so
viYidly set forth in the book ReUgion in the chapter "United Servants".
Jehovah has provided his servants with the splendid new recordings, "~Iessage of Hope" to aid in
distributing the literature and arranging for back-calls, and the two
new series "Religion" and "The End"
for use in the back-call work. All
publishers of The Theocracy should
put this equipment to good use at
every opportunity. During November
the same offer will be used as that
for the month of October, the latest
book, Religion, and the new booklet
Oonspiracy Against Democracy, on a
contribution of 25c.
Making Setups

In the use of the phonograph in
the door-to-door witness work (always being ready to make a door·
step setup) it would be entirely ineffective and improper in introducing the recorded lecture by aski'l1g
the person who answers the door
if he would like to listen to the message of the Kingdom. In answer they
would most likely say "No", or "1
am not interested". On the contrary,
words to this effect should be used:
'I have a very interesting message
on this record, which you will be
glad to hear, I am sure'; and then
set the needle down on the record
immediately; thus dOing our utmost
to enable the people to have every
opportunity to hear the good news
of The Theocracy. At the command
of the Lord through Joshua, the
priests of the Israelites sounded the
trumpets, and did not ask for permission to do so, but went straight
ahead, trusting in Jehovah. This
does not mean that we should be
rude and try to force the people
to hear the message, but instead,
if one refuses to hear the record
further, we should pOlitely withdraw immediately and use our time
only to seek those who are of goodwill and who desire to know the
way of escape and safety. "And
whosoever will, let him take the
water of life freely." (Rev. 22: 17)

To assist all Theocratic amlJUssadors in placing booklets in the
hands of the people during December, the Society has printed ami is
consigning a special wrapper which
is to be used in making up packets of seven booklets each for the
"C01:11AGg" Testimony Period. Since
the offer during this campaign is
seven booklets on a 10c contribution, these convenient and attractiye wrappers will greatly aid all
Kingdom publishers.
All companies are being sent a
consignment on the basis of 10 wrappers to each regular publisher, while
pioneers ,vill be sent 100 each. Please
do not order any extra wrappers,
as only one printing was made. Each
company can make their own arrangements for pasting tllis wrapper together. It may be suggested
that several g-et together and complete the entire company consignment and have the wrappers all
ready for the publishers when they
get their supply of booklets. A pasting mark has been printed on the
wrapper so that all will be uniform.
Giving the booklets a slight bend
will aid in putting them in the
wrapper.
This bright-colored wrapper bears
a testimony on the front and back
sides and will be handy for reading
Kingdom News No. 7
however picked up. The top and the
'Ve are glad to advise that a new
bottom booklet can be placed face
out, thus providing further testimo- issue of I[ingtlom Nelcs, No.7, is
now availahle for distribution. r.rhis
ny from either side.
Kingclo'ln N elCS contains a powerful
message allpropriate for this time.
Your Orders
All companies should order a good
Some companies Iltwe written in supply of these immelliately, and
saying they have not received their use them in their re~pecti ve terriConspimcy Aga'inst Democracy book- tories. A copy should be left in each
lets or their new records. 'Ve feel home. They should be remitted for
sure that all companies will receive at 50c per thousand, and, if pOSSible,
their supplies during the month of ordered at the same time with other
~ovember. "'e are still several weeks literature, to save expense in shipbehind on orders, due to the failure ping. Pioneers may have 1.000 free
of the manufacturers of the records when ordered with other literature.
to supply them fast enough. It is
believed that within the next ten
"Law-abiding"
days the manufacturers of the recThe Society is including with the
ords "Relig-ion" and "The End" will supply of wrappers for each comhave sufficient supplies delivered to pany a supply of the leaflet "Lawus to fill all back orders except those abiding".
being filled from the West Coast
One of these leaflets is provided
depot. We appreciate very much the for each publisher in the company
hearty co-operation on the part of and should be carried by the puball of the brethrpn in being patient lislJer always. It may be shown to
and waiting until they have received any police officer or other official
their ordors. Durin:; the last month interfering with the prosecution of
we have shipped out from the Brook- the Kingdom service. These should
lyn office more than 230,000 bound be kept neat and clean and carefully
books and 3,800,000 booklets. In fact, preserved.
it was everything that we manufactured. We hope to catch up soon. DON'T FORGET SUBSCRIPTIONS

DECEl\lBEH, 1940

Attention! !
Company, Zone, and
Regional Servants!
Prior to the receil1t of this Inall prelilllinary preparations slloul(l have been completell
by all concerned to make this "COl:HAGE" Te::;timony month the greate::;t
ever in the number of placements
and quantity of booklets left with
the people.
In order to properly follow through,
so that there may be no 'loovllOle;;',
constant attention will be necessary
on the part of the various servants
in the cOlllpanies, and especially on
the part of the company servant anel
the zone servant. The zone ;;ervant
will have had information from companies in his zone as to the amount
and kind of exce~s literature on
haml, ;;0 that he can see that this
is properly distributed among the
cOlllpanies and pioneers. If NOT ALL
of the old booklet stock in his zone
mOI'es ont, it should not be for lad,
of his attention or of co-operation
with other servants.
Both the zone servant and the
company sen'ant should endeavor
to "pep up" the 7-booklet combination offer a t every service meeting.
Show the publishers why they sltoulcl
put forth every effort possible to
formant,

"My heart shall rejoice In thy salvatlon."-Ps. 13: 6.

The Messenger
There are several thousand covies
of The Jle&&elllJer left. These have
been tounel to be very intere;;ting
to pensons of gooel-will anel easily
placed in back-calls. 'rhe few remaining covies \ve are letting go at
five cent::; a copy. Get ;your extra
;;upply \\'hile they last.
literally swamp the territory \vitll
these booklets. Com:trudive suggestions shoulLl be made as to how these
combina Hons may be placeel in the
fielli. Pioneers who are adept at illis
SilOUlel assist the company publishers, both in the field and by offering sugge;::tions at the serviee meeting;;. Itegionul senants SilOUlel also
elllplmsi~e this special campaign at
zone assemblies all elUl'ing December.
Every study group should go into
full swing llnring this campaign,
properly covering witll the 7-booklet
COlllbinations the territory ll::lsigneel
to the group. Tile study coneluctor
shoulel arrange for witnessing on
Sundays, and during the week as
well for tllose who can put in additional time.
'l'he entire organization should (as
indicated by the "Ehud" series in
The lVatchto1cer) go forward in harmonious action with the end in view
of disposing of ALL tile old booklets in stock!

Will You Place 3 Combinations the First Week?
More than 10,000,000 Booldets
Ready for Witness
By this tiIlle the preparations for
the greatest of all booklet campaigns
are completed. There are now over
10 million booklets on hand with
the companies and pioneers, anel
both have ordered several million
more. Therefore companies and pioneers are fully equipped, and all
company and pioneer publishers prepared to start off in tllis campaign
with a lJA:\G. It is estimated that 5
million of the 10 million booklets
now on hand will be placed during
the month of December. It will be
done. That is a vast amount of literature; life-sustaining foo(l for tIle
people of good-will, a great joy anrl
blel'lsing in store for all who have a
part in the distribution, and a terrifying blow to the Devil's organization. All good-will names, territory,
and sound equipment should be in
order anll rea<ly. Special wrappers
also should be pasted nIHI handed
out to fadlitate the booklet distribution. Everyone should be thoroughly familiar with the details of
the slwcial offer and the quota set
for company publisllerl'l and pioneers, as outlined in the November
Informant.
Every Publisher Ready for Campaign

A splendid example is given us
in Ehud's IJeing fully prepared when
he went forward to meet the enemy. He trusted in the Lord for guidance and strength, anel when the
proper time came he quickly elrew
the sword and with the greatest
force plunged it into the belly of
the fat king Eglon. The same thing

January Witness, "Satisfied"
Will It Be 60,000 Publishers by January?
Millions of Booklets Being Shipped on Consignment
Pioneers Are Ordering
The Xovember Informant called
our aitelltion to a new booklet by
Brother Hutherforel-Satisjied. We
commence distributing this booklet
on January 1, using it exclusively
throughout that month in order to
prepare the field for the lVatehtolcer
campaign that is to follow.
To the anoillted and Jonadabs
alike this booklet will be found
thrilling and refreshing beyond
\Vorels; and to the people of goodwill, imlispensable. These are located
in the homes, in the business offices,
on tile streets, and even in the airmiel shelters. In fact, everywhere
where people congregate such people of good-will may be located.

with a COllY. This campaign should
be so complete that the booklet Sati&jiecl shoukl be discussed among the
people everywhere, and this can be
elone by Jehovah's witnesses' enthuSiastically carrying on this campaign. Take them with you to your
work. IIave your associates in the
oillce and factory reading and discussing it. Take them to the market
plaees; maguzine publii:5hers 1l0iLling
them before the people in the streets
and in every other manner possible
keep this booklet prominent during
the month of January; and if we
(10 that, much will be accompli;::hed
in preparing the fielLl for the Watchto Ice}" campaign.
A New Peak in January

Why the Campaign?

1. To carry to t!Jese hungering
souls the message contained in this
booklet.
2. To prepare the field for the
Watchtolcer campaign to follow.
3. To direct the people of goodwill to look for and expect to see
Jehovah's witnesses on the street
with The Watchtower.
The publisllers who are faithfully
availing themselves of their great
privileges now are being used by the
with this booklet campaign-prep- Lorel in this manner to feed and
(I)'alion, co'urage, and speedy action 1 comfort the people with provisions
are essential requisites. There shoulLl from the Lord's storehouse.
be a peak of publishers in DecemThe booklet Sat is{ied is consig-nerl
bel'. There are ten days in particu- to each company on the basis of 30
lar on which everyone should get copies for each publisher in the
out tile "Christmas" holiday, when company, and each publisher should
pra~tically everyone will be free for 1m ve a part in the campaign anll
field service, and the Saturda~'s and see that his 30 c011ies are placed
::;unda~'s. All publi~hers should ar- in the hands of the people. Tllis
range their affairs so tlmt every min- should be done in the regular houseute of time possible will be used in to-house work and in your mag-agetting out into the field to place zine routes. They may be placed
this special offer with the people. with the magazines on the streets,
Each compuny publisher sllould be and, of course, all names on your
equipped with his quota of 10 com- back-call files should be supplied
binations for the month. Hemember
ulso the foreign territory. Proper
New Folders Prepared
covering of the foreign territory with
this sllecinl oITer anLl preparations
The Society has prepared a new
us outlined in the )[ovember Inform- folder advertising the new series of
ant should be stressed.
lectures "Religion", "The End," "VicAt each service meeting a weekly tory," and "J!'ill the Earth". Hencereport sllould be given. This weekly forth, when orders are sent in for
report will sllow the progress that transcription folders this new folder
the company is making in attaining will be sent.
its quota of combinations placed,
Another leaflet has been prepared
week by week. This will enable the advertising the book Rel'igion. It is
comvanies to be better prepared to neatly arranged, printed in two colattain their quota and push forward ors, and on the inside of the folder
this campaign in their territory with there is a place where the company
increasing force. Every publisher can stamp their local address and
will be on his toes to do his part. telephone number. This is designed
To make this campaign have a fit- to encourage back-calls on the part
ting climax it is being extende<l to of the individual reading this folder
include New Year's Day, on which or having obtained any of the literaday every publisher will get out into ture. If people show interest at the
the fiel(l anll begin 'with the new door upon obtaining the book Relibooklet Sati.~jied in every combina- gion or other information, anrl <10
tion, as well as beg-in covering- terri- not desire to give you their name
tory pl'eparatory to the February and address, it is well to leave with
campaign. Let's go! l\Iake "Courage" them one of these new Religion book
Testimony one of the greatest wit- folders and write in the name and
address of the Kingdom Hall (if not
nesses ever given.

Let's Go! "Courage" Testmony Period Begins

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

There are over CiO,OOO llUbli;;hers
associated with the companies. Practically all of them can get out some
time during the month. At 30 booklets each, this will run close to t\\'o
million copies. There are Rome four
thousand pioneers and regional anel
zone servants on our Ih5t, who will
be doing their shm'e, devoting all
1heir time to the Kingdom service.
Therefore it is reasonable to expect
tha t we can elistribute between 2:1amI 3 million of these booklets during the month of .January. If each
one tries conscientiously to do his
part there is not any doubt about
the results. Each one who receives
a copy of the booklet is an excellent prospect for The WatclztolDcr.
,\Ve can call back on them and talk
The ll"atclltou'er understanding-Iy because of wllat they have read in
tile booklet, and tuke their subscription or at least place a COllY of The
Watchtolccr with them on a contribution of five cents· with good prospects of calling back later and getting a subscription or induding them
in our regular lllagazine route.
already stamped in), as well as the
telephone number. Let's make it as
convenient as possible for those prisoners to be freed now, by giving
them all the aiel and necessary information required so that they may
get in communication with the Theocratic organization.

• ••
Zone Assembly Information
The Society is providing a new
form for gathering information for
the zone assembly. The zone servant
will send these forms to tile company servant just preceding the zone
assembly. Each company servant
should fill in the information requesterl and forward it to the zone
servant as instructed.
The object of this work is to establish closer co-operation between
all servants aurl publishers of The
Theocracy and aid one another in
more effectively discharging the obliga tion that the Lord has placet!
UpO:1 his people at the present time.

1941 "Yearbook
of Jehovah's witnesses"
,Vhcn you read the report by
Brother Hutherfonl as furnished in
the ll}U Yearbook oj Jehovah's WItnesses you will appreciate more than
eyer before the power of Jehovah.
The 'vodd-wide activities of J ehovah's witnesses under continuous
enemy fire during the past service
year will be a joy to everyone. Not
only will this amazing report bring
a thrill to those already assodateLl
with the Theocratic Government, but
the people of good-will will be astonislied when they read the 1!.l41
Year-boo!".
Order your copy immediately. Your
contribution of GO cent::; will help
cover the cost of this limited edition.
Large companies would do well to
get a few extra copies for the new
interest that will be coming in during the year. A remittance should
be sent in with all orders. We hope
to be filling orders about tile middle
of December.

1941 Calendar
The l!.l41 Oalendar is exceptionally beautiful and expressive under
the text "Salvation unto our God
. . . and unto the Lamb." (Rev.
7: 10, A.Il.V.) The artist porlrays
tile Scriptural symbolisms in modern
detail of Jehovah's "strange work"
of judgment now fast reaching a
climax amongst the nations.
Tile date pad sets out in two colors the testimony periods for 1!.l41 ,
along with other field-service instruction and suggestions. The 25-cent
contribution is asked for each copy,
or one dollar for five copies when
mailed to one address. Oompanies
sllould order tile Yearbook and Oalendar at the same time, along with
remittance. The Oalendar will be
ready December 15.

Trouble Affidavits
In resllonse to notice in the July,
1940 Injonnant under the heading
""lobs", brethren tiled with the Department of Justice several hundred aflidavits showing clear violations of Sections 51 and 52 of Title
18 United States Oode Annotated.
\VllCre local state or municipal
officials have either participated in
mobs or knowingly permitted mobs
to assault Jehovah'::; witnesses, or
have arrested and oppressed them,
and affidavits of such occurrences
have been filed with the Department
of .Justice, it is suggested that a letter be written now to that Dcpartment at ,Vashington, calling attention to the violation of the above
statutes as shown by your aftidavit
on file with the Department. In such
letter you can ask the Department's
co-operation and also offer to assist
them in any possible way.
Speciflc request should be made
in the same letter as to what action
has been or will ue takcn against
such officials. When you receive reply send to legal desk at Brooklyn
the original or tl copy thercof, together with a copy of what ~'ou
wrote.

October a Good Start for the Fiscal Year
New Peak on Company Back-Calls
Start Now for
New Peaks for 1941

jJtlny publisher::;' average number of
back-ealls surpassecl that previous
peak. Next month these new peaks
will nvpear in the all-time records.
It would ue well for each company
and pioneer to compare their monthly averages for their monthly report
with these tables at at least one
seryice meeting during the month.

Throughout the year the Informant will keep pus ted, as shown be10\\', the previous veak (and the
date thut peak was attained) of
cOlllpany publishers and of pioneers,
of average hours and of average
number uf back-calls. This will ue
a good guide for all the publishers
PREVIOUS ALL·TIME PEAKS
to follow. If each publisher, whether
Pioneers
Comp'y Pubs.
he be company or pioneer puulisher,
3,315 Aug '40
55,039 Jun '40
attain::; the peak it will not be long Pubs.
125.9 Oct '39
20.3 Jun '40
until we reach new peak::; for post- Av. Hrs.
26.9 Nov '39
3.7 Jan '40
ing. Each month the lnjo1'll!uIlt will Av. B-C
fUl'llish the latest month's tabulation.
OCT. 1939
We set out below the October reOCTOBER 1940
Av. Av.
Av. Av.
[Jort, amI you will note that during
Hrs. B-C
Hrs.
B-C
Pubs.
tile month of October the numuer
2.3
4.6
19.1
Comp'y
51,506
15.7
of pioneers in the field surpassed
125.9 16.3
3,619 107.9 22.0
the previous peak and that the com- Pio.

Are You Using a
Phonograph?
The Society has caught up on all
orders for the phonograph, the old
model. Ire ha\'e on lmml 220 that
C:lll be shipped imll1ediately. It will
be several montlls uefore the new
vertical-type phonograph will be announced uS ready for deliyery, due to
tile impossibility of getting certain
parts for its manufacture sooner.
Those desiring phonographs should
get the oIll mOllel now and use it;
as long ac; they last they will be
shipped out immedialely. The regular price is asked, $8.00, to coyer
tILe cost.
Do not p~ace orders for new model
phonographs yet; just the old model.

You Can Help the Office
The company servant is to carry
on all correspondence with the Society regarding the company activities. ]\[any times we receive orders
or letters frolll yarious servants or
puulishers in the company and timc
is wasted checking up to see if the
one writin!:;' has any connection with
tILe com puny. It is further suggested
that if anyone in the company desires information regarding adclrcsses of comllanies elsewhere, in the
event they desire to yisit them or
get in touch with them, this also
be requested through the company
scnant, to insure prompt reply.

"Pioneer Instructions"
In the interest of the entire Theocratic organization, and in particular the pioneer branch of The Theocracy, the Sodety is sending to all
pioneers, zone servlUlts and regional
scrvanls a spedal sheet "Pioneer Instruetions", wlIich will give thcm a
clearer picture of the Theocratic arrangPllIent anll enable them to appredate more fully the part they
play in the great drama of vindication.
TIle Lord's peoplc today, pictured
by Ehud, which mUlle means "united", Illust be at full and complete
unity; and in harmony therewith
"Pioneer Instructions" says: "All appreciate the fact that the objective
of'the Theocratic servants, whether
they be pioneers, company servants
or publishers, or zone or regional
servants, is one and the same, that
of co-operating in unity under the
direction of the Lord through his
organiza tion, gi ving a uniform witness and ailling the 'other sheep' to
see the issue, that they may take
their stano on the Lord's side."
Upon a careful and prayerful
stud~' of "Pioneer Instructions", together ,vith determined effort in
cnrrying them out, there should
he greater co-operation Ilnd unity
among the pioneers and zone, regional and company servants as
outlined in the Organization Instructi ODS.

lar~e enough for a reasonable shipment.
Coupons
preferubly 1.000 or more full coupons,
To the publishers of The Theocracy and the company'~ account will he credthe placement of the King(lom message ited for the coupons sent in; likewise
in the hands of the people iR of para- the pioneer'~ account.
Do not expect credit on your account
1110unt iInportunce. 'rhey are anxious to
take advantage of e\'ery possible means too soon, 1:0\\,eyer. After you send in the
available to accomplish this. )Iany of conprms 1llne mnqt be allowed for the
the brethren have found that they can shipment to get to this office, then to be
leave con,irlerably more literature in the a"embled here and finally sent to the
hands of the people if they will accept clearm..; house for these coupons. It uscoupons in exchange tor the literature. ually takeR them from two to four weeks
This can be done in practically every to count the coupons and send us their
section of the country. J\lany of the check. 'l'hi" check may arrive at the Sobrethren fire oyerlooldn;r opportunities dety's office after the statement is mailed
of giving an additional witness by not on the first of the month: therefore it
tnkin~ a(h·anta~e of this proyi;;;:ion.
would take an ar](11tional foul' weeks heIn every section of the country where fore the cmnpany or pioneer would acproducts are sold with valuahle coupons tually receive notice that the account
offered as premiums the publishers should has been credited for the coupons.
tell the people that they will be willing
When sendin..; coupons to us, please
to exchange literature for these conpons. carefully observe the following instrucl\Iany JJioneers and cOlnpanies are now tions:
successfully leavin..; literature for con1. Always send a letter gh'ing the
New Publications
pons where otherwise they woule! not be nece~F;ary infornultion concerning the coupons
you are sending. This letter may be
able
to
make
any
placements.
Salvation: Finnish, German, NorweCOlll)OTIF: taken in in exchang-e for lit- attached to the out,irle of the package:
gian.
erature
by
the
publi"herR
are
re,leemerl
or
sent
separutely. If the letter contains
Satisfied: English.
the rate of 40e a hundred full cou- a money or(le1'. report cards. orders or
Conspiracy Against Democracy: Portu- at
anything
else besi!lf's the information
pons
for
the
followin..;
products:
guese.
pertaining to the coupons, send it sepaOcta",on and Kirlnnan soap prorlucts
Judge Rutherford Uncovers Fifth
Rumford
baking
powder
products
rately;
do
not attach it to the packColumn: Spanish.
I.Juzianne coffee and tea
age. amI never put a letter 1nsicle the
Refugees: Spanish, Yid~ish:
packaGe.
Ballard
flom'
Fascism or Freedom: Ylc\(hsh.
2. In your letter state the different;
In addition to the ahove, Health Clnb
Face the Facts: Yiddish.
coupons for baking powder products are kinds of coupons, the total full valne
of each kinr! and the total full valne of
re(leemed at 30c a hundred.
New Records.
These coupons may be seut to the So- all coupons in each packal':e. \Ve are not
PS-205 to PS-3IS, "Government and ciety, at 117 Adams Street. Brooklyn. mtereRted in Imo",ing how many half
hy jlioneers awl companies. but 110t by coupons are in the packa~e. but OIlly
Peace." Spanish.
I'lL-IOI, P-330, "Value of Knowledge," indiyiduul company pllhIis}H?rs. (1ompallY the total number of fun value coupons.
publishers shoul,l work only in harmony Two half value coupons shoul<! be countllocano, "Message of Hope,"
with and unrler the direction of the ed as one full value coupon. Thus, if you
English.
company in Relerting- conponR. They lnrry have a package of 2.000 half value couPTG-IOI, "Value of Knowledge,"
place the literature with tlle people at pons they should be listed and counted
(Parts 1 and 2) Tagalog.
the nbo\'e rate. These coupons should as 1.000 full yalue coupons. Only C011PCV-IOI "Value of Knowledge,"
then be turned in to the company, and pons from products listed above should
(Parts 1 and 2) Cebu-Visayan.
PT-154. PT-204, "Instruction," "Snare sent to us by the company servant when be sent to us, Other brands cannot be
the collection of the coupons becomes redeemed for cash by the Society.
and Racket," Portuguese.

Magazine Distribution
As heretofore outlinell, the magazines ll'atchtolcer anll COIl,olaiwn
lllay be placed in the lmnlls of the
people (1) by obtaining subscriptions, (2) by placing them on routes,
(3) in sidcwalk witnessing, anLl (4)
in connection with the regular 1100rlo-door work. That all four methods
IlUve been used to good adnmtage
is eyideneed by the year's report
appearing in the 1041 Yearbook.
Door to Door
There is no reason why we should
allow old magazines to accumulate.
If, because of rain or some other
such reason, the magazine pul)]i;;hers are unable to get out on the
street on tl ::latunlay afternoon ur
night, or any otller st:helluled night,
the magazines should be pushed in
the regular door-to'lloor work at all
times, vladng them singly at 5c (or
older ones free as samples to he
used as 'seed' for a subscription
latcr on) or in combination with
books or booklets. For instance (except lluring the svecial IJooklet campaign), a Watchtolccr 01' Consolation could be placed with a bound
book and a self-covered booklet on
contribution of 30c, or with
booklets on alOe contributk
Routes
As more VU blishel'S see the .
of holding and properly eovering
individual territorie::;, a cOl'l'espumling increase of magazines placed
by the route method is apparent.
AmI this method aids the publishers in becoming betler acquainted
with those of good-will in their tt'rdtory and uuilds up their back-eallc;
and model sfudies. ,Veather conditions will not cause vlacement::; of
magazines OIl routes to fluctuate.
Street Work
TIle street work continues to be
an exeellent means of placing llla~a
zines, especially with pf'.1'.son,; wlio
would not otherwise have the opportunity of receiving them, f1ue to living in inaccf'l';sible te1'l'itorie~. =" ot
only does the strcet work provide
this ad(litiunal outlet for tb.e lllUga"ines, but, just as illlllortunt, it
serves as a means uf public identification of Jehovnl1'~ witnesses, as
weIl as identification of botl! the
"other sheep" amI tile "goat::;" by
their course of action toward the
Lord's peoplc. Tllc current issues of
The 1ratchto'u;er and Consolation
should be offered on tile street;
never offp~' "out - of - date" i::;sues.
Ho\\,eyer, in the case of continued
artides, if some are left oYer it
would be in order to 1m ye lhe precelling issues containing thosc articles in the event request is made
therefor, lUagazine work should be
arranged for several nights during
the week. Seleet another evening as
well as Saturday.
Magazine Bags in Stock
Stamlal'lls bearing the slogans suggested in Brother HutlIerford'" letter
of ~Iay 10, and abo SlltlWll in the
June, 1040, llljOl'lI/allt, and the mug'.
b
'II
t t'
aZlne ags, serve lO cn a t en lOn
to the magazines, thus ouYinting our
shouting loudly amI oillerwise creat.
.
mg unneces~an' attentlOn.
JUaga"ine bags are again in stock.
Companies antI pioneers lllay (
tlle;;e as needel1. Fifteen cents, 'l~;
or seven for $1.00. Increase lhe magazine witness; wl1ieh will Illt'Hn more
]lUblishers enga~ine: in it and more
~
~
hours.
-----------------3. Coupons should be carefully counter!
und bed together in bundleR of 100 full
value coupons. 'l'huR. 200 half value coupons shonld be tied together to make a
hundle of 100 fl1ll valne 1'0I1p"nR. TJJP~e
hunrlles should be made up of coupons
of the same hrand.
4. Always state the pionef'r or compuny aecount that is to he cre(liled with
the value of the coupons. COlllpanie":
should be especially careful to give the
name of the company that is to be
credited.

